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FAIRY BIRDS FRO}! FANCY ISLET. 

IN a forest in A1nerica, a poor n1a11 and. 
,voman built a log l1ut ; it was made of 
logs, and moss ,vas stuffed between the 
logs, so it was called a log l1ut. 'fhe man 
had been a soldier, and l1e came fro1n 
E11gland, a11d his ,vife (,vho loved l1in1 
dearly) followed hi1n to America; and 
tl1ey found a pretty spot 011 the outside 
of the forest, and they 1nade themselves 
a hut, a11d they lived in it with their 
children, a11d their large faithful dog 
Ba 11. Tl1ey had four children : the 

B 



FAIRY BIRDS 

eldest, George, ,vas t,velve; tl1e seco11d, 
Judith, te11; the third, Alice, eight; and 
tl1e youngest, J an1es, six. Jirn was the 
little one, so the_y all n1ade hin1 a pet, 
a11d the,y spoilt hi1n ; and this ,vas a sad 
pit3r, as yon ,vill see, for it made his 
ten1per very troubleso1ne to l1i1nself and 
to all arou11cl hin1. 

George and J uditl1 helpecl to make tl1e 
l1ut. Alice a11d Jin1 could not do 111uch, 
tl1ey brought i11deed a little n1oss to stuff 
bet,vee11 the log·s, but they soon becan1c 
tired of bringi11g· the 111oss, a11d off they 
Ta11 to }Jlay ; yet tl1eir father and n1other 
looked at their idle little ones, and they 
thought tl1en1 very pretty-prettier tha11 
a11y of the n1any beautiful flo,vers that 
gre,v around ;-and their voices s,veeter 
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tha11 a11y of the si11ging hirds that 
sa11g arou11d. 

A 111ontl1 after the hut was finished, 
tl1e fatl1er a11d 1notber ,vere take11 ill a11d 
died, a11d tl1e childre11 ,vere left a1011e : 
yet, little cl1ildre11 are 11ever left alor1e, 
for there is One above, ,vl1ose eye is 
al,vays upo11 tl1e orpba11. 

About a mile fro111 tl1er11, ,vere otl1er 
1 o g 11 u ts, i11 Vf' hi c 11 live cl tl1ose who l1a d 
loved the pare11ts, a11d ,vl10 sorrowed for 
tl1e lo11e cl1ildren.. Mr. Ware, the Cler
gy111a11, ca1ne to tl1en1 an_d talked kindly 
to the1n, a11d tl1ey ,ve11t to see him. 
Farn1er Brock and l1is wife ,vere very 
ki11d to tl1e1n,-" 011, so lzind ! " as little 
Ji111 ,vould sa~y. Far1ner Brock ,vas bet
ter off tl1a11 a11y i11 tl10 lints ; l1e had 
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two or three co,vs, a11d a po11y and an 

old 1nule, a11d the11 he had a n1ill, tl1e 011ly 

111ill for n1iles rou11d. Mrs. Brocl{_ gave 

Ji1n a can, a11d she bid l1im co1ne every 

1norni11g· and evening for mill{_ to tl1e 

farm; and when Ji1n brought tl1e can, 

Mrs. Brock put as mucl1 milk into it as 
she could spare, and very often she gave 
l1i1n four ne-,v-laid eggs, 011e for each. 

Ba11 ,vould go out by l1in1self and catch 

a rabbit, or a l1are, or a pl1easant, or a 

partridg·e, and bring· it home to the chil

dren. Then Ba11 ,vas an excellent :fisher-

1na11; he would go to a river three 1niles 

off, and 1nay be rnore, a11d l1e ,vould 

plunge i11 a11cl dive after fish, and bri11g· 

l10111e all lie caugl1t to his little frie11ds; 
and George a11cl J udit11 Yfould take the 
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tish and gan1e to tl1e ot11er log lints, a11d 
tl1e 11eigl1bours woulcl cook it for tl1e 
cl1ildren, 011 co11ditio11 tl1at tl1ey should 
l1aye s01ne of it. No 011e n1ade a l1ard 
bargai11 ,vitl1 the Orphans, for the forest
ers were kind and generous, a11d orpl1a11s 
do toucl1 eve11 the hardest l1ea1'ts. 

O11e eveni11g, the four little Orpha11s 
left tl1eir hut, to go to tl1e river in ,v hich 
Ba11 ,vent a fisl1i11g for tl1e1n; tl1e river 
they k11ev{ at sun-set ,vould look like 
running gold, for just before the sun 
goes away for the night, he se11ds 
fortl1 golde11 ligl1t, to ligl1t up every 
tl1i11g ;-tl1is is the su11's good 11igl1t, and 
a pron1ise that l1e ,vil] co1ne agai11 to-
111orro\v. " Co1ne l1ere, yon 111ust carr~y 
111e Bann3r, please," said little Jin1, "or I 
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shall never get to the river, 110 nev-er." 
Ban ,vent to the child, licked his face, 
and }Jlaced himself so that Jin1 could get 
npo11 his back~. "W o ! ,vo ! old Ba1111,y 
dear," said the bo~y, " clo11't n1ove yet, for 
I an1 clin1bing~ up yonr big, high back; 
Judy, Judy, con1e and push n1e up ! " 
"And I tl1ink you oug·ht to l1ave a ladder 
to climb up ,vitl1," said Juditl1, JJushing· 
l1im up, " for i11cleed, you are sn1all 
enougl1." " I a1n not so s111all," said the 
merry little fello,v, "but just the rig·ht 
size, only Ban is sucl1 an overgTo,v11 
beastie ; push ! pus11 ! pusl1 1ne up ! " 

What 1nade tl1e cl1ildre11 ,visl1 to go to 
the river? It ,vas to hear the Loon, that 
at evening uttered a long, 1nela11chol3r, 
and very s"reet cry; it ,vas tl1e bird of 
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all others, that George and Judith now 

the 1nost loved to hear, for its sorry notes 

111ade the1n tl1i11k tl1e bird was sorrowful 

for tl1at tl1eir fatl1er and 1notl1er were 

take11 fron1 the1n. They liked to hear 

tl1e 1nelancl1oly Muccauriss, but tl1ey 

cared 11ot for the Muccauriss, as they did 

for the Loon, for it seemed only to care 

for son1e sorro,v of its own,-and the 

Loo11's cry seemed for their grief, poor 

cl1ildre11 J As tl1ey ,vent to the river, 

George's and Judith's tears fell like rai11 

drops to tl1e ground, for tl1e tl1oughts of 

tl1cir fatl1er and 111otl1er. Alice l1ad cried 

a great deal, all i11 011e burst of i11fa11t 

grief ,vhe11 tl1ey died, but no,v she was 

111erry agai11 ; a11d as sl1e was 1nerry 

again, ~he did 11ot like to see tl1en1 cry, 
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for their tears see1necl to say to l1er, you 
sl1ould be unhappy as well as Georg·e 
and Juditl1; so as Alice could 11ot cry, 
she looked once or twice at the1n, and 
the11 ra.11 away, tl1at she 1nig·ht not see 
their tears. She })icked a11d put i11to her 
basket, all the hrig·ht gTeen 111osses and 
s,v-eet flo,vers sl1e could find; a11d sI1e 
ran fron1 one side of the path to the 
otl1er, like a playful kitte11, so full of 
play she ,vas. Jim beg·g·ed Ba11 to run 
with hi1n after I1is butterfly sister; but 
Ban thoug·11 you11g i11 years, ,vas a vete
ran in 1nind, and ,v-ould do no sucl1 
thi11g·, but ,vould walk slo,vly for fear 
Ji1n should fall off: 

They reacl1ecl the beautiful river, and l., 

they :-;at doYvn under a Syean1ore, and 
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they every mome11t expected to hear 
tl1e Lo9n sing its wailing song. " I 
,vish," said Alice, " it would sing its so 
sorry song." " So do I, I arr1 sure," said 
Ji1n, "for it is very tiresome to ,,vait 
here." Numbers and nun1bers of birds 
sang around tl1em, yes, thousands a11d 
thousa11ds, for the fore st ,vas large. 
Little boys a11d girls in E11gland, have 
110 idea ho,v 1na11y trees there are 
together in An1erica,-trees that cover 
three or four l1u11dred 1niles; think of 
it, just thi11k of it ! a11d all the trees 
,vere filled ,vith birds tl1at sang a11d with 
birds that did not sing. ,,r ell, as I said, 
tl1ousands arid thousa11ds of birds can1e 
to si11g·, yet 110 Loo11, a11d this 1nade 
George and Juditl1 quite sorro,vful; they 

C 
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sat hopi11g and hoping, yet still no Loon, 

and they had con1e so far, and the Loo11 
would not sing~, so the.y had come for 
11othing. At last, as Jin1 sat listening 
witl1 all his might to hear the Loon's 
song, his head went nod-nod-nod, 
and then he fell asleep. Suddenly, from 
a tree near, they heard the most beauti
ful so11g they had ever heard ; Jim 
started up from his sleep, and cried 
" they are con1e back ! they are con1e 
baclc ! " " Wl10 are co1ne back ? " asked 
_}\lice, tl1rowi11g her ar1ns rou11d her little 
pet brother. "Father and 1nother," said 
the child. " Oh, 110 ! they will co1ne 
back never again," said Judy; "the.r 
,vould, Jin1J if they could, but the,y ca11-
11ot ;" and the tears ca1ne so fast into her 
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eyes, that they were obliged to run down 

l1er cl1eeks. " Do11't say so," said Jim, 

" for I t"ell you, motl1er's pretty song just 

110,v a,voke me, and I tl1ink fatl1er sa11g 

too. 'f here ! tl1ere is the song agai11 ! 

it is-it is 111otl1er's ;-I am sure it is ! 

011 no, it is11't; it is 011ly a bird's so11g." 

"Ho,v very lJeautiful," said J uditl1, start

ing, as did all the children ; " I never did 

l1ear a so11g i11 tl1e least like it, it seems 

as if it ca1ne fron1 every tree; ,vl1at bird 

can it be?" "N 011e of our forest birds," 

said George; "l thought I sl1ould never 

like a11y bird's s011g so ,vell as the 

Loo11's, but tl1is, J ucly, is tl1e song of a 

l)ircl fro111 a11other la11d." " I a111 sure it 

does con1e fro1n tl1e la11d wl1ere fatl1er 

a11d 1nother are gone," said Jim. "Per-
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haps," said Alice, "mother has begged 
that her voice n1ay come back to us, as 
she may not." "Do not talk so, Jim and 
Alice dear," said Judith, "for you make 

1 " us so un 1app~y. 
Tl1e bird conti11ned sing·ing·, and the 

children looked in every tree, but they 
cou]d not see it; at last tl1ey ,ve11t under 
a Ma1Jle, a11d i11 its brancl1es they sa"r 
the 1nost beautiful bird tl1ey had ever 
seen in tl1eir lives. Ji1n begg·ed Georg·e 
to g·et up into the tree, to catcl1 it for 
hin1. "I vvould not catch it for 3rou for 
the ,vorld," said Georg·e ; " ,v here is tl1e 
cag·c larg·e e11oug·h for so magnificent a 
bird ? " ",vhere, i11deed ! " said the bird, 
"for I an1 the FAIRY BIRD FROM FANCY 
IsLET;" and the exquisite rreature spread 
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its golden wings to their full exte11t, a11d 
its n1any-coloured tail, aln1ost too daz
zling to look. upo11. Tl1e c11ildren 
started; What a sweet voice ! said tl1ey. 
"I have heard," said Jim, "a parrot 
speak, and a 1nagpie chatter ; and our 
Mocki11g-l)ird say ma11y droll things, and 
bark like a dog,-a11d me,v like a 
cat,-but I never heard a bird talk just 
like one of us,-110, 11ever ! " " Did 
you 11ever ?" said the bird. " Say that 
ag·ain,'' said Ji1n. " Did you 11ever ?" 
"Just, just 011ce 111ore," saicl Alice; tl1e 
bird agai11 repeated it. "Ah! ah ! ah ! 
110,v clever you are ! " said Ji1n. " Do 
you tl1i11k so 1" said the bird. "Are 
you a Mocking-bird ? " asked Alice. 
" No," said the bird, " I have told von ., 
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tl1at I an1 the Fairy Bird." " If you 

had 11ot told 111e so,'' said Jirn, "I should 

have k110\v11 that you ,vere not, for 

you are so mnch n1ore beautiful tl1a11 

our clear Mock~ing-bird, tl1at sits i11 the 

ever1i11g by our hut, a11d laughs and 

calls out to us ; but I sl1all 11ever love 

you half so ,vell, though you are so 

beautiful." " Do 11ot be so rude," said 

Alice ; " for if you are, you ,vill drive 

tl1e lJird a way." " No, l1e will not, 

little girl," said the bird ; " I love l1i1n 

all the better for saying so, for it sl1ows 

that he is a grateful little boy, a11d does 

not forget his old frie11ds for 11e,v ones." 

With these ,vords, tl1e lJircl ope11ecl 

his ,vings and bega11 agai11 to sing. 

" Ho,v brigl1tly it sings no,v ! " said 
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J uditl1. The bird stoppedJ-a11d said, 
" Shall . I tell you ,v l1y I sing so 
brightly 1" "Yes, pray do, please, beau
tiful bird," said Alice. " I sing so 
brigl1tly, as you call it, and make the 
forest ring again with"-" Ah, there you 
are right," said Jim, nodding his little 
curly head at the bird ; "you do 1nake 
the fore st ring again,-you do indeed 
make a great noise." The bird laughed, 
a11cl said, "I see, Jim, you are a fun_ny 
thing of a boy; but I must tell you 
why I si11g so with all n1y heart." 
"Wl1y ?" asked Alice. '' Because I love 
to see your gratitude to a11 old friend." 
" Wl1at is gratitude ? " asked Alice. 
" It is," said tl1e bird, "tl1at ivarm feeli11g 
,vl1icl1 is i11 your heart for the Mocking-
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bird, and this ioarm feeling is made by 
the thougl1ts of l1ow ofte11 the poor 
Mock~ing-bird l1as done all he could to 
please you.'' "That dear, dear Mocking 
bird," said Jim ; " Do let us go back 
to our log l1ut, for perhaps it is sitting 
i11 its old place by our ,vindo,v, and 
saying· all the words it k.nows, and 
barking like a dog, and mewing· like 
a cat, all to bring n1y head out of the 
windo"r·" "Yes," said George, "let us 
return l1ome, for the sun will s0011 be 
quite gone, long before we reach l1ome." 
" Then put me 011 Ban's back agai11," 
said Jirn, "for I 1011g to get home to n1y 
Mocking-bird." "My little children," 
said the bird, " you must 11ot thi11k of 
retur11ing to-11ight ; for ,vitl1out k.110,viug 

I 
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it, you have walked very far, and your 

little brother will give in by the way." 

"But I will return," said Jin1; "for 

what will my poor Mocking-bird do 1" 

" Oh, l1e'll do very well without you," 

said the bird. " Nasty thing that you 

are, to say so," said Jim; " I should 

like to t11ro,v a stone at you ;-he will 

not do well without me,--he cannot 

do without me, better than I can without 

him,-he is very fond of me, and I a1n 

very fond of him ; " and Jim began to 

sigh and to cry with all his heart, to 

think, that tl1e bird he was so f 011d 

of, could forget him. " I am very sorry 

to have hurt your feelings, bt1t you were 

ratl1er rude to call me a nasty thing, 

and to \vish to tl1ro,v a sto11e at me." 

D 
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"So you are a 11asty thing, and I should 
like to tl1row a stone at you," said Jin1, 
brusl1ing his eyes ,vitl1 the lJack of his 
I1and very busily. "v\r ell, do not cry 
a113r 1nore, a11d I ,vill fly as fast as I 
ca11 to your hut, and speak to tl1e 
Moclzing-bird, a11d tell it not to be 
unl1appy at 11ot seeing you, for that 
you are very happy yourself." " Will 
you 1" ~aid Jim; "tl1e11 I won't be rude 
to you ever again." " Not till tl1e next 
tin1e," said t11e bird, opening its wings 
to ·fly away on its errand, "but I k110,v, 
Ji1n, you ,vill often and often be very 
rude to me, if I stay long with you, 
for you are often a very naughty boy.'' 
",v ell then," said Ji1n, "I'll try not 
to he ver_y rude io yon.~, "Do, little 
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boy," said tl1e bird, "try to be good, 
and yo~1 ,vill be n1ucl1 happier." "I 
,vill; but tell n1e ,vhat yot1 are goi11g 
to say to tl1e Mocki11g-bird." " I a1n 

g·oing to say, that you are quite ,vell 

a11d happy, a11d that yot1 l1ope tl1e 
Mock.i11g-bird ,vill be able to be also 
h ~, N l ' l " . l J. appy; "1. o, c 011 t say t 1at, sa1c , 1111 ; 
" he ,vill tl1ink I do 11ot care for l1i1n." 
"What shall I say then 1" said tl1e l)ird. 

"Tell l1i1n,-tell dear Mocking-bird l1ow 
very u11happy I was, ,vl1e11 you said 
he could do witl1out rr1e,-hut-do11't 
say ho,v rude I ,vas to you." "Wl1y 
11ot?" " Because perl1aps the Mocking
bird k110,vs ,vl1ere fatl1er a11cl 111otl1er 

are, and perhaps he 1nay go to th€nJ 

and te11 t110.n1, a11cl it ,vould 111ak.e then1 
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,j very u11happy." "Dear Ji1n, for their 
sakes who were so ki11d to you when 
tl1ey were with you, and w 110 took 
sucl1 tender care of you, be a good 
boy," said the Fairy bird. " So I will 
indeed try to be," said Jim, tears of 
real sorrow running dow11 his little 
cheeks, which Judith kissed off.-" I 
am very sorry, Judy, I am sure, a11d 
I wish I l1ad never said so." " I quite 
forgive you," said the bird, flying away; 
" and don't cry any more, for I cannot 
bear to see you11g things cry." "It is 
a kind bird," said Jin1. "And a glorious 
bird," said George, " to look at; see 
witl1 what 1najesty it flies!" "The Eagle 
would look small by it," said Alice. 
"I ,vill try ,vith all my 1night to be 
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a good boy," said Jim;-" yes, ,vith 
all my . might." 

Very soon, the Fairy bird returned, 
and perched upo11 the Maple;* a11d 
w l1e11 he had closed his wings, he said
" Well, Ji1n, I have seen your Mocking
bird." "Is l1e not a dear bird?'' said 
the little fellow, eagerly. "J tl1ink hi1n 
a very nice bird, and we are to be 
great friends, and to like one another 
very much." "I do 11ot know," said 
Jim, " if tl1e Mocking-bird will like 
you, but I a1n Rure you 1nust like l1i1n;" 
tl1e11, fearful tl1at he l1ad bee11 rude 
again to the kind bird, l1e said, "but 
I dare say lie will, and I will speak 
a good word for you." "Tl1ank you, 

~ The Maple grows to a large size in America . 
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Ji1n," said t11e bird, laugl1ing; "that 
,vill be very good of you." " Wl1ere 
,vas it wl1e11 you first saw it?" asked 
Jin1. "Peeping in at your ,vi11dow." 
" Did it say it "ras looki11g for n1e 1" 
" Yes " said the Fairy bird · " I fle,v ' ' 
to it, a11d asked it who it ,vas look~ing 
for 1 ' A little curly headed boy 
who1n I love dearly."' " Dear, nice 
dear Mocking-bird," said Ji1n, al1nost 
crying. "Do not cry," said tl1e bird; 
" for all I have to tell you is very 
pleasa11t." " 011, tl1en I ,vill not cry," 
said Ji1n, tryi11g to laugh; "but to be 
sure, to tl1ink of t11e dear bird looking, 
111 at 1ny wi11dow." "' I think I ca11 
tell you of tl1js little curly J1eadecl 
f Pllo,v,' I sajd. 'Do yon think yon 
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can '? if you can, and if you will, I 
will giv_e you the tenderest ,vorm you 
ever had in your life ; for I do love 
the little boy very n1uch, to be sure."' 
" Dear Mocking-bird," murmured Jim, 
" I hope I shall not cry,-1 hope Fairy 
bird won't con1e to anything sadder." 
The Fairy bird went on.-" ' I don't 
,visl1 to be paid,' I said, ' for telling 
you of your little pet, but I could not 
touch a worm if you were to give it 
to 111e.' ' Not touch a worm ! ' said the 
Mocking-bird; 'then what do you eat 1' 
' Co1ne and dine with me, a11d I will 
Bhew you ,vhat I eat.' ' Eat !' said the 
Mocki11g-l)ird; ' I can11ot tl1ink what 
you do eat, if you do 11ot eat worms.' 
' Well tl1en, I ,vill tell you,- Golde11 
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flies ! ' ' Only to be found, I suppose,' 

said tl1e Mocki11g-bird, ' i11 other la11ds.' 

'No,' said I ; ' they are to be fou11d 

on earth ;-in a lake not far fro1n here, 

the flies are to be fou11d.' ' I l1ave 

11ever seen the lake,' said the Mocking

bird. ' It is 011ly known,' I said, ' to 

the King and Queen of Fairy land, 

and their follo\ivers.' ' You do not mean 

to say that you have not yet dined,' 

said the Mocking-bird. ' No I have 

11ot; so come and di11e with me, and 

you shall see yonr little Jim.' ' Tl1ank 

you,' said the Mocking-bird, ' for your 

kind invitation, but I am sorry to say 

I cannot dine with yo11 this eveni11g ; 

but some day or other I sl1all take 

you by surprise, and dine ,vitl1 you ; 
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but ,vhy am I talking so ,vell ?-I talk_ 
as if I h.ad seen tl1e Fairy bird.' 'You 
have seen the Fairy bird, and see the 
Fairy bird, and talk to the Fairy bird.' 
'Are you tl1en the Fairy bird?' said 
the Mocking ... bird, respectfully. ' I amG' 
'I might have thought so, when you 
talked of the Golden flies, a11d of 
their only being found in Fairy Islet.'" 
" Ca11 all speak ,vho lool(_ upon you, 
or speak to you 1" said Ji1n. "Yes," 
said tl1e bird ; " all ca11 speak as well 
as you or any cl1ild.'' " Go on about 
Mocki11g-bird," said Jim; " tell me 
everytl1in.g lie said to you." The bird 
,ve11t on.-"' May I ask you,' said the 
Mocking-bird, ' to dine at half-past four, 
s01ne day. ' ' I an1 sorry to say I 

E 
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ca11not,' I said; ' for the Golden fly 

does 11ot play 011 tl1e waters till half-past 
six, and sometimes later.' ' When. shall 
you see the dear children?' asked tl1e 
Mocking-bird." " Don't say the Mock
ing-bird," said Jin1; "but Mocking-bird; 
for somel1ow or otl1er it does 11ot sound 

so fo11d." " Well then, I will say 
Mocking-bird. ' I am going, ' said I, 
'to fly back to the little things directly.' 

' Give my ki11d love to them, a11cl kiss 
the1n with your beak. for me, and tell 
Ji1n1ny, that l1e will some day or other 

l h I . '" Hee me ,v 1e11 e east expects 1t. 
" Some day or other," said Jimmy ; 
" ,v l1y I do11't intend to stay here 
beyond to-n1orro,v,-110 indeed!" and 
Ji1nn1y ,vns goi11g to put himself into 
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wl1at Alice called a temperfuss, when 
the bird .said,-" and Jimmy, Mocking
bird said, ' beg l1im to be a very good 
boy."' "Will you kiss me with your 
beak 1" asked Alice. "That I will," 
said the bird ; and he flew dow11 to 
tl1e children, who threw tl1eir arms 
round him, and f 011dled him as they 
would have fondled a dove. Ban was 
not altogether pleased at this notice 
given to the Fairy bird; he went to 
Jim, and rubbed l1is nose i11 his l1and, 
and lifted up his paw again and again 
agai11st the little boy's frock, and seemed 
to say,-for he could not speak,
" l1ave yo11 no word for me, not one 
,vord of love 1" " Play ,vith your old 
and tried frie11d," said tl1e bird ; "caress 

• 
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hin1, for he deserves your love.'' "Teach 
him to speak," said Jin1; "teacl1 him 
what to say." " I ca1111ot," said tl1e 
bird. " Ca1111ot ! " said Jim; ",vhy 
can11ot you?" "It is hid fro1n us to 
k11ow," said tl1e Fairy bird. " Find 
out why you cannot 1nake a dog speak, 
and tl1en tell n1e." " No," said the 
1Jird, " I do 11ot k11ow, a11d am never 
to 1~110Yr ,vhy tl1e dog' 1nay 11ot speak; 
and I shall 11ot try to fi11d out, for I 
am sure it is better tl1at I should not 
k11ow." "You are terribly good," sigl1ed 
poor Jin1; '' if I could fi11d out, I 
,vould." "You are a little curious fellow, 
Jin1; be sure it is better far, 11ot to be 
a11xious to lzno,v ,v l1at is hid fro1n 
us." H Who hides it fron1 you?" asked 
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Jim. " Tl1at I may 11ever tell you." 

" I am sure," said Jim, " I shall not 

ask you again, for you are as obstant 

as can be." "Obstant !" said Alice; 

" what do you 1nean by that?" "To 
be deter1nined to do what you are 

determined to do." " He n1eans obsti

nate," said Judith, laugl1ing. " I like 
ohsta11t better ; it is a shorter and a 
prettier word"-" Than wl1at ?" asked 
Juditl1. "Than tl1e word you have 

just said," said Jim. "He cannot pro

non11ce tl1e word yet," said George, 

laughi11g. Jim laugl1ed,-so did they 
all ;-tl1ey could not help it. 

The cl1ildre11 stroked and patted Ban, 
a11d Jin1 clu11g round his neck and 

kissed hin1, a11d Ba11 was perfectly 
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satisfied, and wagged his tail, and looked 
up to tl1e tree ,vhere tl1e Fairy bird was, 
and seemed to say, " I am quite happy, 
bird, for I see they love me as much 
as ever. " 

" I wish something," said Alice, " a11d 
this something I ,visl1 very much in
deed." " What is it that you wish?" 
said Jim ; "I dare say it is the very 
tl1ing tl1at I wish." "Why, I ,visl1," 
said Alice, "tl1at I were at ho1ne, eating 

" I . d " "d my supper. " an1 so tire , sa1 
Jimmy, beginning to cry bitterly; "and 
so hungry too, that I am sure I shall 
never be able to get home ;-why did 
you bring me so far 1 " '' We came to 
hear the Loon, Jimmy," said Alice, 
kissing him. The bird sang a pretty 
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light so11.g. " Why are you singing so 
gaily, while I am tired? you are a very 
naugl1ty bird," said the little boy, stop
ping his crying and turning angrily to 
the bird. " Y~ ou are not the only one 
in the world," said the bird, laughing ; 
" and I sing this pretty light song to 
your sister, because she is so kind to 
you." " So kind to me !" repeated the 
boy. "Yes: many when they saw that 
a little boy 011ly thought of himself, and 
cried because he was tired, would not 
be so kind." "Pray, bird, when am I 
to cry, if I arn not to cry for myself 1" 
" Never, if you can help it." " Never if 
I can help it ! tell me, did you ever know 
a little boy that never cried?" "No, 
11.ever ," said tl1e bird ; " boys are all 
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cryi11g things." " Hold your tongue,'~ 
said Jim, " a11d don't talk so disrespect
fully of boys." "The11 yol1 do not like 
crying boys?" " I sha'n't tell you if I 
do or 11ot," said Jim. " If you did like 
them, Jimmy, you ,vould not say I 
talked disrespectfully of boys, ,vhen I 
said they were all crying· things." 
Jimmy could not l1elp s1niling. " Shall 
I tell you when you may crjr 1" "Yes,'' 
said Jim. "Whe11 others suffer,-wl1en 
Judith, Georg·e, or Alice, suffer,-tl1e11 
you 1nay cry." "A very good story, 
indeed," said Jim ; " I an1 to cry for 
others, and never for myself! ! " "Yes," 
said the bird; " dor1't you lik.e that 1" 
" Like that ! " said J in1 ; " tl1en to be 
sure I do 11ot like that_; pray ho,v car1 
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I like that ? how can I 1" " Shall I tell 

you," said the bird, "who you should 

think of the least in the world 1" 
" Of you, I suppose," answered Jin1 ; 

"I don't think much of you." "Well," 

said tl1e bird, laughing, " do not think 
of me at all _;-still there is another 

who you should not think of." "Who 1" 
" Yourself. " " Not think. of myself ! " 
said Jin1 ; " and if I do not thinl~ 

of myself, wl10 will 1" "Everybody 

will; but nobody will thi11k of you, 

or care about you, if you be selfisl1." 

" Selfish !" said Jirn; "what is it to 
be selfisl1?" N ovv when Jirn felt that 

he was getting the worst of a11 argu-
1nent, lie always asked tl1e meani11g 
of some word. " Selfish, " said tl1e 

F 
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Fairy bird, " is to thi11k of yourself, 
and to thi11k of nobody else." "Am 
l never to think. of myself 1" asked 
Jim. "Never, if you can help it." 
" As to that," said Jim; "I should 
tl1ink one 1nig,ht al,vays help thi11ki11g· 
of one's-self." " I fa11cy," said tl1e 
bird, "it ,vould be some trouble to 
you not to think of yourself. " "After 
all," said Alice, "he is not so selfisl1,
poor Jim1ny." "I ,vill thi11k of 111~yself," 
said Jim1ny, slowly a11d resolutely. 
" rrhen you will be se{fish," said the 
bird. " If I am tired, what an1 I to 
do if I may not cry 1" " Does it 
mak.e you less tired to cry 1" " No," 
said Ji1n. " Does it 1nake your brotJ1er 
or sisters less tired to l1ear you cry 1" 
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" I do11't think of that ; and I don't 

care if it do or no." " He does not 

mean all l1e says," said Judith. "Wl1y 

do you put in, for 11obody ask~ed you 

to speak ? " said Jim. "Any one who 

l1eard you," said the bird, " ,vould 

thi11k you a very disagreeable little 
b " I d ' _[i h " ·a oy. " 011 t care 1or t at, sa1 ._ 

Ji1n. "Shall I tell you," said the bird, 

" of a little boy I 011ce knew 1" "A11y 

little boy who lived near here 1" asked 

Jin1. " No," said the bird. "A make

lJelieve boy of your own n1aking, per

l1aps 1" said Ji1n. " No," said tl1e bird, 
laugl1ing; "of a real boy, ,vl10 lived 

s0111e ,vay off, to tl1e east of Fairy 

Islet." " Tell tl1e story," said Ji1n; 

"hut don't let it be of a good alive 
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boy." "Why 11ot?" asked tl1e bird. 
'' Because it ,vill be like me, if it be 
a 11aughty boy." " Ha ! l1a ! l1a ! " 
said Alice ; " tl1en you own that you 
are naughty, do you ? " "Yes, " said 
Ji1n ; " and I hope the story will be 
of a naugl1ty boy." " No," said the 
bird; "it is of a good boy, who was 
not at all selfish." " Tell us the story," 
said Jim; "but let us first guess tl1e 
name of the boy." "Guess a,vay," 
said the bird. " Fra11cis?" said Jim. 
" No. " " George ? " said Alice. " No. " 
"Jim 1" said George, s1niling. " 011 
no," said the bird; "I do not know 
a good boy of that 11ame just now." 
" Just now I " said J i111 ; " then you 
did once 1" " ·yes," said the bird ; 
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" once I knew a good boy of that 
name." " How long ago 1" asked Ji1n, 
getting back into good humour. Oh 
what a pity it was, that this little boy 
was so spoilt ! How selfish and cruel it 
is to spoil a child ! See l1ow ill
tempered and selfish it n1ade Jim !
But to go on with my story,-" Let 
1ne see," said the bird ; " about a 
quarter of an hour ago." "The bird 
means me," whispered Ji1n to Alice. 
"He certai11ly does," said Alice. '' Had 
he curly hair 1" asked Jin1. "Yes." 
"What coloured eyes '?" asl{.ecl Alice. 
" Blue : as blue as the bluest bit of 
sky ever seen," said the bird. " Did 
l1e 11ot ride upon a fi11e noble dog 1" 
asked Alice. " Yes. " " Have you ever 
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seen a dog like it 1" asked Jim. " Yes, 
exactly like it." " Is Ban like it 1" 
asked Alice, merrily. "Yes, very, very, 
very lik.e it." " I k110,v who ,vas ~your 
little boy, a11d wl10 ,vas once good," 
said Jim. "Who 1" asked tl1e bird. 
"Why I myself. " "Just so," said 
t11e bird ; "about a quarter of ar1 hour 
ago, you were as good as you could 
be." "And I ,vill be good agai11; and 
I l1ad rather 110w l1ear the story of a 
good boy tha11 of a naughty boy."
" Tl1at is rigl1t, little Jirnn1y, a11d no,v 
I will sing you a merry song, for it is 
so pleasa11t to be all good-te1npered 
agai11. " The bird's song 1vould have 
bee11 111ost beautiful, but Jin1111y spoilt 
it by singi11g a11d screan1ing· " I a.111 
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good again, that is the reason the bird 
is singiµ.g : " the11 he qt1avered and 
sl1ook, a11d shook and quavered, and 
1nade a most horrible noise, but George, 
Juclitl1, and Alice laughed very heartily, 
and they were very merry, so it did 
not sig11ify, did it 1 " Now I have 
sung enough, " said the bird. " So I 
an1 sure you l1ave, Jim," said Alice ; 
" so stop si11ging." " No, Alley, I an1 
11ot at all tired, I could go on for 
ever : go on, bird, let us have another 
dewee." "A duet, he means," said 
George, laughing. "Two people sing
ing togetl1er, I niea11," said Jim. "And 
that is a duet," said Judith; " Ji1nmy, 
Jin1my, ]iow you do change ,vords ! " 
" I al,vays make tl1e1n prettier, that is 
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a comfort;" and agai11 Jim opened his 

moutl1, to give a11other roar. " Stop 

now," said tl1e bird ; " and I will 

tell you the story. " " We have 11ot 

guessed the na111e of the good little 

boy," said Alice; " ,ve must do that 

before you tell us tl1e story." " Let 

me try and guess first," said Jin1 ; " may 

I, please 1" and he put up his little 

s,veet face, to kno,v if he might,-if 

tl1ey would let him. '' That you may," 

said George ; " si11ce you ask so nicely : 

may he not, Judy a11d Alley 1" "That 

he may," said botl1 his sisters. Jim 

looked quite pleased at 1Jei11g tl1ought 

a good boy, ancl said, "is the name 

Alice 1" "Alice ! " said J uditl1, laugh

ing ; " tl1a t is a girl's 11ame." " That 
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is ,vhat I call," said Jim, "joy in 
tl1e wro~g place,-joy at IJoor me's 
mistake. " " Ill-ti1ned mirth, " said the 
bird, smiling, "so it is, Jimmy." The 
children laughed at quaint little Jim 
looking so grave all the ti1ne. " Let 
me have one more guess,'' said Jirn; 
"only one n1ore ;-Frederick 1" "No," 

&I 

said the bird. " Tl1omas 1" said Judith. 
" No." " Do tell us," said Jim. " Shall 
I 1" said tl1e bird; "do you all say 
I shall?" " Yes, do, " said George. 
" Do, do, do," said all the children. 
" Philip. " " Philip ! " repeated the 
cl1ildre11. "Yes, Philip : and Philip 
k11ows a little girl, that is a very good 
girl, and lively as a si11ging bird." " Let 
me guess her name," said Alice, " Be-

a 
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gi11 then," said the bird. " Charlotte 1" 
asked George. " No, " said tl1e bird. 
" Mary 1" asked Judith. "No." " Em-
1na 1" said Jim. "No." " Is it Fanny, 
tl1en 1" asked Jin1. "You have guessed 
right." "Hurra ! hurra ! " cried all the 
children; "hurra ! hurra ! Jin1 has 
guessed tl1e name. " " I have another 
little girl's nan1e for you to guess," 
said the bird. " Fa11ny had a good, 
dear little sister, who she loved far, far 
better tl1an Philip. " " Wl1at did she 
do that for 1" ask~ed Jim. "For this 
Teaso11," said the bird; " Pl1ilip was 
11ot her brother, and the little girl was 
her sister. This little sister had played 
i11 tl1e same garden 1vitl1 l1er, and she 
l1ad slept in the same bed ·vvitl1 her, and 
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they had sat round the same table, eat
ing their. breakfast and supper, laughing 
and talking together, as they ate their 
bread and milk,-putting their little 
arms round their warm basins. " "As 
we do sometimes together, Alley," said 
Jim. " These two sisters, " said the 
bird, '' had two brothers, who they 
loved very much." " Do tell me their 
brotl1ers' names," said Jim. " Freddy 
and Louis. " " Did they love their 
brothers very much 1 " asked Alice. 
" Very much indeed, " said the bird. 
'' Were they as little as Fan11y and 
her sister 1" asked Alice. " No, they 
were mucl1 older ; they ,vere great 
scl1ool-boys, but Freddy and Louis were 
very kind to them, so they were very 
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f 011d of then1. " " I should like, " said 

Jim, " to be able to guess the name 

of Fanny's sister." '' I do not think 
you can," said tl1e bird; "for it is 
such a very odd name. " " I can but 
try," said Jim. "That's right," said 
tl1e Fairy bird ; never say you cannot 
do a thing till you have tried. " " Geor
d y," said J uclith, "you are the eldest, 

so do guess." " Bessy 1" said George. 
" No," said the bird. "Julia 1" said 
Judith. " No." " Maria 1" said Alice. 
" No : you had better let me tell you. " 
" I should very much like to guess," 
said Jim. " I do not tl1i11k you ever 
can," said the bird. " Why do you 
think we never ca11 1" asked Jim. 
" Because," said the bird, "it is sucl1 
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an uncommon name. " " Tell us then, 
please,". said George. " Shall I 1 what 

11 1 " " y ~ " say you a . e~, yes, yes, -
said George, Judith, Alice, and Jim. 
" Mir1na, " said the bird. " What a 
dro]l name, " said George ; " we should 
never have guessed it." " Never, never, 
-and now tell us the story of the 
good boy." " One day, a little boy 
of tl1e name of Charles was walking 
with his mother to market, ,vhen l1e 
felt so sadly tired, tha't he could scarcely 
walk, and he was full a mile from the 
town. ' I could cry,' said the little 
boy to hi1nself ; ( and I would have 
cTied, thought Jim to himself); 'for 
I am so tired; but I will not, for it 
,vill 1nake n1y mother unhappy, so I 
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will sing instead, for crying will do 
me no good, and singing may do 
her some good, - for she loves to 
hear me sing.-" I am merry, so merry, 
for I hear tl1e birds si11g1

," '- sang poor 
tired Charles. ' Charley boy, I am 
glad to see you are not tired.' Mother, 
thougl1t Charles, then I am glad you 
do not know how tired I am. ' I an1 
glad, ' he said aloud, ' that you are 
glad, a11d I ,vish I could take away 
all your tired feelings. ' ' The birds 
will put their heads under their ,vings 
to hear your pretty song, ' said 11is 
1nother.' " "Why were the birds to 
put their heads under their ,vings 1 " 
asked Jim; "I sl1ould think if they 
were asleep, and had their heads 
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tucked tigl1t under their wings, they 
,vould take up their heads and look 
al)ont tl1em, to hear such a pretty 
song as-' I am merry, so 1nerry, 
for I hear the birds sing.'''-" Ah, 
but the 1nother, " said tl1e Fairy 
bird, "tl1ought the birds would put 
tl1eir heads under their wings for e11vy, 
to l1ear sucl1 a pretty song from a little 
l)oy's throat." "What is envy?" asked 
Alice. " Sorrow tl1at another sl1ould 
do well." _ " Envy, then," said Jim, 
"is a very ugly tl1ing to feel i11 tl1e 
l1eart. " " It is, " said tl1e bird ; " a11d 
if allo"'7ed to re1nain in the heart of a 
cl1ild or bird, it grows bigger and 
bigger, till it crusl1es and pi11cl1es to 
death every otl1er good feeli11g." "Envy, 
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is then, to the heart," said George, 
"wl1at tl1e little black caterpillar is 
to the rose-bud,-it eats and eats away 
all its beauty, and at last only its fat, 
ugly self is left to be seen." "It is so," 
said the Fairy bird ; "and no heart 
tl1at will not get rid of this black 
caterpillar, envy, can be a wise, good 
l1eart." " Ye pretty birds," said Jim, 
looking up to the trees, " get rid as soo11 
as you can of e11vy; let it not re1nain i11 
your bright-feathered bodies, there to 
eat away all your beautiful feelings, 
as beautiful as your painted feathers." 
"We will, Jimmy boy," sang the birds 
around ; " we will try, and do you 
do the same." "That I will," said Jim, 
much amused at the birds thus 
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answering him,-" How well tl1ey do 
speak, to be sure ; 110w Fairy l)ird, 
tell 1ne,-will tl1ey be able to speak 
as well ,vhen you are gone away 1" 
" They will for a fortnigl1t after I an1 
gone,-and then tl1ey will lose tl1e 
power." " Poor things ! " said Jim; 
"what a pity to give them tl1e power 
to be able to speak and tl1inl~, only to 
take it all away again." " It must 
i11deed make them very unhappy, I 
sl1ould think, " said Alice. " No, " said 
the Fairy bird, "their joy wl1ilst tl1e 
power lasts is ten tl1ousand times ten 
tl1ousa11d, increased, and wl1en it leaves 
them, wl1ich it does ,vl1ile their l1eads 
are u11der their ,vings, tl1e little fea
thered tl1ings forget tl1at they l1ad ever 

H 
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spoke11 or tl1ought." " Ca11 tl1ey he 
quite as happy again 1" said Juditl1G 
"Yes, quite; and they sing their songs 
as carelessly and as blithely as ever." 
" Can animals do the san1e 1 " asked 
George. "Yes," said the Fairy bird ; 
" all animals and birds can talk and 
think when I am among them,-all 
but the dog. " "Will any bird from 
Fairy Land do 1" ask~ed Jim. " No," 
said the Fairy bird, smiling; "only 
when I am among them,-I, the l{ING 
OF FAIRY LAND." "Then you are a 
great I, I fancy," said Jim. " I a1n," 
said the Fairy bird, laugl1ing. " Now," 
said Jim ; " when you have done 
laughing at me, yol1 must go on witl1 
your story ;-did the litttle boy sing 
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till l1e got to the town 1 " " No, not 
all the . ,vay," said the Fairy bird; 
"but when he did not sing, he tall{_ed 
happily and cheerfully to his mother, 
wl1ich helped her 011 l1er way." " Did 
they l1ave anything when they reached 
the town 1 " asked Alice. " Yes, a 
ki11d woman, who k.new them, stood 
at her door, a11d said,-' Come in and 
sit down, for you look tired, and your 
little boy looks as if he could not go 
a11other step.' ' He is a good boy,' 
said his mother ; ' for he has been 
singing to me the whole way, to keep 
up my spirits.' " " Did they go in 1" 
asked Juditl1. " y ·es, they went in, 
a11d sat down by a nice fire, and they 
l1ad tea, a11d toast, a11d l)utter." "Ho,v 
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comfortable that sounds ! " said Jim ; 
" I vvisl1 we had son1e of it here. " 
" Tea, and toast, an.d butter are so 
good," said Alice. "Yes," said Jim; 
bttt fresh butter must be upon the 
toast, not salt,-salt quite spoils it ; " 
and Jin1 shuddered at the thoughts 
of the salt butter. The bird smiled. 
" I a1n glad, " said J i1n, " they had 
sucl1 nice things ; for Charles was 
certainly a good boy, and I wisl1 I 
were as good as he. " " Try and 
be so," said George. " I will," said 
Jirn; " I ,vill try and be as good 
as I ca11 : dear bird, give me some 
supper,-some tea,-a11d nice toast 
and butter. " " Fresh butter," said 
George. "Yes, fresh," said Jin1 : do, 
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dear bird, give me some ; do, please. " 
"Only y_ou?" "No," said Jim, "give 
us all some,-George, Judith, Alice, 
all, all," and Jim smiled, and turned 
away his face. " Are you very tired, 
1ny poor little boy 1" asked the Fairy 
bird. Jin1's eyes :filled with tears at 
the bird's kind tones, and he said,
'' so tired,-so hungry,-so sleepy."
Tl1e bird, seeing how nearly Jim was 
crying, said, "tell me why you smiled 
just now." " Because," said Jim, "you 
are so clever, as clever as I am. " The 
bircl laughed, and so did his brother 
a11d sisters ; and the little boy sta1nped 
his foot at tl1e1n, and bid them not be 
so rude. "Why," said Judith, "the 
bird may be as clever as you, and 
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not so clever eitl1er." "No," said the 
little boy, gravely and slowly, " I may 
not be clever for a little boy, but I 
certainly an1 for a bird." "A very 
good answer, Jimmy," said the bird, 
laughing, and flapping~ its wings. " A 
very good answer," said his brother 
and sisters, clapping their hands. " A 
very good answer indeed, I think, " 
said Jim, laughing, a11d dancing, and 
clappi11g his hands. "Jimmy, you are 
a funny little boy," said Judith, kneeling 
down, and looki11g at l1im with the 
intense love that a young sister looks 
at a brother. Beautiful is the early, 
best affection,-the nursery love of 
brothers and sisters for each other. Jin1 
tl1rew l1is ar1ns round his sister's neck, 
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and kissed her ; and said,-" Judy, 
sister, we will go mushroon1ing to
morrow." " Yes, Jimmy, we will ; 
blue-eyed Jimmy." The Fairy bird 
sang a more beautiful and gay song 
than he ever before had sung to them ; 
and even little Jimmy knew why he 
sang so gaily ;-because they all so loved 
each other :-nothing so pleased the 
Fairy bird, as the love of brothers 
and sisters for each other. " Oh, how 
hungry I am ! " said the little boy ; 
" and how tired ! " " So are we all, " 
said the children. " Well, sit down, 
my little ones, " said the Fairy bird ; 
"and I will bring you something." 
The children sat down ; and the little 
boy laid do,vn witl1 fatigue on the 
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ground, and put his l1ead i11 Alice's 

lap, and if he l1ad not been so hungry, 

he would have fallen fast asleep. " I 

hope he won't bring us worms," whis

pered Alice to Judith. " I hear ,vhat 

you are saying," said Jim; "and I 

hope he will not bring us Golden flies, 

which are not so bad as worms, but 

bad enough." '' Do not say anythi11g 

about the bird," said Judith ; " for 

it is such a wonderful creature, that 

it will hear everything we say, even 

in a whisper." " Oh no," said Alice; 

tl1en we had better not say a word ; 

but if he bring me a fat worm, I ca11-

not eat it ;-I'll give it to Jim." " I'll 

11ot eat it," said tl1e tired boy, pettishly; 

" you may eat it yourself." "Wl1at 
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1nay she eat, Jin1?" said the bird. "A 
fat ,vor1n," said Jim. " Oh, dear bird, 
I i11deecl 111ea11t notl1ing," said Alice, 
colouri11g. '' Do not fear, Alice and 
Ji1n," said the bird ; "you shall l1ave 
no wor1ns :-and away I f\y. '' And 
off fle,v the bird. 

l 
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CIIAPTER. II. 

THE children sat clown to think: ,vhere 
the Fairy bird ,vonld find a SUJ)J)er 
for the1n. "I k.110,v," said Jin1, ",vhere 
l1e will not fi11d a supper, and I think 
he jg go11e there to look for one. " 
"vVhere?" asked G-eorg·e. " In our 
l1ut," said Jin1. "There ,vas half a 
rabbit thPre," said Judith; "and I 
think n1orc than that. " " He ,vill 
not find it," said Ji111, "clever as he 
is. " " "\Vhy not 1 " ask.eel Georg·c ; 
" ,vh.y should not the Fair_y bird find 
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it? we left the door open, you know. " 
" Because I hid it, that Ban might 
have it, for he is so fond of rabbit; 
and he has, dear dog, been out all day 
fisl1i11g for us, though he has caugl1t 
nothing.'' That was not my fault,
Ba11 seemed to say,-as he jumped 
up against Jim, and s11uggled his rougl1 
face in tl1e boy's frock. " No, my old 
Banny, it was not your fault, I k.now 
tl1at." " Did you hide it for Ban ? " 
asked George. " Yes I did ; ,vas I 
,vrong, Geordy ? " " No, you are a 
good little fellow, for tl1i11king of our 
best frie11d." " Ban, you are our best 
friend, " said Jin1, tl1ro,vi11g l1in1self 
upon the dog ; " a11cl you have tl1e 
most beautiful 1011g tail, a11d your cars 
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are like silk. Banny, Ban11y, and 
i11deed then you are a dear dog, and 
tl1ey are 11one of the1n angry ,vith 1ne 
for l1aving saved you tl1e rabbit; do 
you k110,v that, Bann3r 1" " You do 
11ot kno,v that, " said Alice ; " I have 
not spoke11; I n1ay be angry." " I 
do 11ot care, 11ot I, if you are, for 
you are as little as I an1, " said Jin1, 
thro,ving himself upo11 her. " I ,vonder 
\V hat tl1e bird \vill bring us," said Alice, 
lcno,ving that the thougl1ts of bis supper 
":'vould make hi1n sit up direct\y ;
nnd so it did, for Ji1n in an insta11t 
:·at up, and putting his hands into 
his lap, he said,-" I kno,v ,vhat the 
Lird ,vill bring you." "What, Jin1?" 
•. nid Alice, pretending to look. Ycr.y 
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grave. "Why," said Jim, trying to 
look as_ grave, but grinning, for he 
could not help it, "a large Caterpillar 
with hairy legs ! you will like tl1at, 
]_\Jiiss Alice, ,vill you not?" " I know," 
said A lice, " ,v hat the bird will bring 
yon." " What ? " asked Jim. " A 
large black Slug ! you will like that, 
Master Jim, will you not?" "I know 
,vl1at the bird will bri11g· you, Alice." 
" What?" "A Field-Mouse without 
a tail ! you will lik.e that, Miss Alice, 
,vill you not 1" " If I ,vere to eat a 

Field-Mouse," said Alice, "I should 
like it as ,vell without a tail as with 
011e. 
bird 
Jin1. 

I know, Master Jin1, what the 
,vill hrir1cr vou." "What?" said t', .; 

" Son1c roasted Gnats, witl1 
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boiled Fleas ! you will like that, Mas

ter Jiin, will you not 1" " Capital ! 
capital ! " cried Jim; '' ,vhat a dainty 
dish! King Jimmy will give you so1ne 

of it ! " " I am very much obliged 
to k.ing Jimmy," said Alice; "but 
there will not be too much for him." 
"How can you be so foolish 1 ,vhat 

nonsense you are talking, Alley and 

Jim1ny," said George. '' Do not dis
turb them," said Judith. "I k110,v 
what the bird will bring you, Miss 
Alice," said Jim. ",vhat?" said Alice, 
bursting witl1 laughter. " Ear,vigs 
stewed i11 Ants' Eggs ! " said Jim; "you 
will like tl1at, Miss Alice." " I know 
what the bird will bring you, Master 
J i1n. " " Well?" " Wasps' Heads, a11cl 
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Beetles' Eyes ! " said Alice ; " you 
,vill like that, Master Jim." " Ki11g 
Ji1nmy, if you please.'' "l(ing Jin11ny ! 
,vhy do you call yourself King Jimn1y 1" 
'' Am I not I(ing when I put myself 
into a passion, and do you not give 
1ne everything I ,vant, to get n1e out 
of the passion, and then a1n I not 
l(ing 1 " " Yes, and tl1en you are 
" l(i11g Horril)le, " said Alice ; '' for 
you are l1orribly disagreeable, whe11 
you are i11 a passion. " The 1nerry 
little boy and girl ,vere tall{ing all 
tl1is 11011se11se, ,v he11 a cloucl seemed 
to con1e over 
they sa,v the 
ot "ier Lirds ; 
basket. 'fhe 

then1, and lool{ing up, 
Fairy bird with four 

and eacl1 bird had a 
bird that fle,v next to 
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tl1e Fairy bird ,vas an ug1y gTey 
hircl,-dirty-look.i11g,-witl1 no feathers 

on its head,-a11d no tail.-I do 

l1ope, thought Ji1n, that very ugly 

bird ,vill 11ot con1e to me ,vith its 

basket ; I ,vill have tl1e basket of the 

heautifu l bird, ,vitl1 its purple body 

a11d golcle11 ,vings. 
The grey bird can1e do,v11 ,vith its 

basket, and placing tl1e basket before 

Jin1, said, " Little boy, ,vill you l1ave 

1ny l)asket? " "No, tl1ank you," said 

Ji111; " I ,vill l1ave that beautiful purple 

bird's basket." The grey bird took 

up tl1e bask.et agai11, and fle,v to George, 

and said, ",vill you l1ave 111y basket?,: 

" No, tha11k you," said George ; "l 

,vill have the basket of the blnc hircl 
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,vitl1 the silver wings." The grey bird 
took up .its basket, and went to Alice. 
" Will you have my basket 1 " " No, " 
said Alice, " I will have the basket of 
the pink bird with dove-coloured wings." 
The grey bird took up tl1e bask.et and 
,vent to Judith. I wonder, thought 
tl1e kind little girl, that they have all 
refused the poor grey bird~s bask.et 
because it is ugl3r; I will l1ave it : and 
she took up the bas·ket, and smiling 
i11 kind11ess of heart upon the tail-less 
bird, she said very sweetly, "thank 
you, grey bird, thank you, I a1n sure 
very n1uch." There is no s1nile so 
s,veet as the kind heart s1nile I The 
grey bird bo\red,-ancl fle,v to tl1c 
tree, a11d percl1ed by tl1e Fairy bird. 

K 
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The Fairy bird spoke to the grey bird 
and tl1e grey bird seen1ed to be talking 
of .Judith, for the Fairy bird looked 
at l1er a11d s1niled. " J uditl1," said 
tl1e Fair_y bird, " do 11ot open the 
l)asl{_et till all have their baskets. " 

" Little bo~y," said the purple bird 
,vith tl1e golden ,vings, flying do,vr1 
to Jin1; "will you have n1y basket?" 
" That I ,vill, please,'' said Jim, l1old
j11g out both his ha11ds. The purple 
bird placed his basket before the little 
boy, and then fle,v- off to the tree, a11d 
percl1ed at a s1nall distance fron1 the 
grey bird. "Ji1n," said the Fairy bird, 
" do11't open the basket till all have 
t11eir baskets." " George," said the 
bl nc lJircl ,vitl1 silver ,vings, flying· 
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down to l1im ; " ,vill you l1ave 1ny 
basket 1" "If you please," said George. 
'f he bird placed the basket before 
George, and flew back to the tree, 
and perched by the pnrple bird. " Do 
11ot open yonr basket till Alice has 
lier's," said the Fairy bird. "Will 
you have n1y basket 1" said the pi11k 
bird ,vitl1 dove-coloured wings to Alice. 
"Tl1ank. you," a11s,vered the little girl; 
"a11d n1ay I stroke your soft, pi11k 
back, that look.s finer than tl1e butter-
fl ' " Y " ·a l . k b. I y s. " es, sa1 t 1e p111 ire , 
" and welcon1e." Alice stroked the 
bird's pi11k back, and she tl1ougl1t sl1e 
l1ad 11ever felt anytl1i11g quite so soft. 
" Corne alo11g fron1 your tree, purple 
bird," said Ji1n, "that I n1ay stroke 
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~your back. " " I shall do no such 
thing·," said the purple bird, laughing·. 
"Very rude," said Ji1n, quietly. The 
pi11k bird flew back to tl1e tree, a11d 
perched by the blue bird. " Do 11ot 
ope11 your hasket, " said the Fairy 
bird, " till Ba11 has his basket." " His 
basket ! " said J i1n ; " ,v here is dear 
Ban's basket?" " Poor Ban, I fear, 
1nust be satisfied with something from 
each of our baskets, " said Georg·e. 
I wisl1 I 1nig·ht open 1ny basket, thought 
Ji1n, for I am so hung·ry. I do11't smell 
any puddi11g·, he said, putti11g his 11ose 
do,v11 to the basket. " I ,visl1 I mig·ht 
OJ)en it, that I do; but it ,vould be 
very ,vrong·, " he said aloud, " so I ,vill 
11ot; and I ,vill shut 111v eyes, for fear .. .. 
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" ,v l1ere does your master live 1" " In 
a11 Islet, far, far a'\ivay." "Are (."there 
a11y 1nore birds besides yourselves?'' 
" 011 yes, birds of all sorts, and some 
of tl1em as sn1all as the humble bee." 
" Do tl1ey sing pretty songs ? tl1e song 
1nust be very s,veet a11d lo,v, of a 
bird so small," said Jim. "Their song," 
said the purple bird, "is nothing but 
a l1un1 like the hurr1 of a bee; they 
dart about flowers, and hide in the 
cups of flo,vers, like bees." " The 
beautiful little tl1ings ! " said Ji1n; "I 
wisl1 you l1ad brought some witl1 you. 
Put your l1ead 11ear mi11e, bird, I ,va11t 
to \iV hisper sometl1i11g." '' vV ell," said 
the pui]Jle bird ; " ,v l1at is it?" "Is 
the Fairy bird 111arried ? " " Yes. " 
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"I suppose to something very beautiful, 
for he is a glorious fellow himself: 
how l1e would bite and peck i11 a 
cage ! " " No cage would keep him, " 
said the purple bird. " No, no, I 
suppose not: what is his wife like,
like you 1" " Oh no, she is far more 
beautiful than any of us; her body 
is like the most lovely emerald,-her 
,vings like tl1e 1nost beautiful diamonds, 
a11d l1er feet like the whitest pearls." 
" Ho"v I should like to see her," said 
the boy; "l1as she any eggs?" "A 
11.est full. '' " What is tl1eir colour ? " 
"The purest ,v hite." " I ,visl1, the 
11ext tin1.e you see l1er, you would ask 
lier for 011e of l1er eggs for me, for I 
dare say they are very good to eat." 
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" Dear 1ne ! " said the bird ; " do 
you really tl1ink she ,vould part ,vitl1 
one of her eggs?" "Oh no, so you 
had better not ask her,'' said Jin1; 
for if she be like her husband, she is 
a great lady.'' The purple bird sn1iled 
and said, " Kings and Queens in every 
country are great. " " Does the gTey 
bird live in your Islet ? " " Yes," said 
the purple bird. " Then :you have s01ne 
u11co1nrno11ly ugly birds a1nong· you ; 
I 11ever did see such a frig·htful creature; 
it n1akes n1e unco1nfortable to look at 
it." The purple bird laughed. '' Pur
ple bird, " cried l1is king·, " retnr11 to 
your tree." " There, go along·, " said 
Ji1n, "for I an1 sure you n1ust not sta}r, 
aR ~your n1astcr calls, for I take it he 
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'1vill be obeyed." " Fare,vell," said the 
purple bird. " If I had ,vi11gs," saicl 
Jin1, " I would fly away from every 
1naster, and be my o,vn master, and sit 
011 a tree, and sing a song of liberty 
all day long." " Believe me Jim," 
said tl1e purple bird, " There is no tyrant 
so great, so cruel, as one's own self_; 
111y n1aster is a good 1naster, and I an1 
very happy to serve him." " Fairy 
bird, Fairy bird," called out Jim, 
" 111ay purple bird stay with 1ne one 
111i11ute lo11ger?" "Why?" '' Because 
he is talki11g so sensibly, and I tl1ink 
lie will 11ot live 1011g." " He 1nay 
stay ,Yitli you t,vo 1ninutes longer; but 
,vliy should 11e 11ot live 1011g?" "Be
cause lie is too clever to live ;-Mrs. 

L 
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Brock say8 I am too clever to live ; 

a11d I an1 sure purple bird is n1ore clever 

for a bird, tl1a11 I an1 for a boy, for 

l1e is talking so se11sibly ; so I tl1ink 

l1is se11se ,vill crack hin1 to deatl1. " 

They all laugl1ed .at con1ical Jin1. 

"Laugh, laugl1," said Ji1n; "purple 

bird, let us go on, and never l1eed their 

laughter. Wl1at is rnyself?" " You," 

said the purple bird, " ,vitl1 your heart, 

your thoughts, your temper, a11cl your 

doings." " Myself," said Ji111, 1nerrily, 

" shall be I a11cl JJ!le, Me and I. " "Let 

it be so," said the purple bird. ",\That 

is the 1neaning of tyrant ? " asked Jin1. 

"One ,vho has po,ver over another, 

arid ,v 110 is cruel, a11d u11kind, and uses 

t11is po,ver n111iss. " " \iV ell, so I 
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tl1ougl1t," said Ji1n ; " tl1e11 how could 
yon say that tl1ere is 110 tyrant so great, 
so cruel, as 011e's o,vn self? I am quite 
sure that Me is very fo11d of I, and I 
of Me ; and they ,vonld 11ot be unki11d 
to one another for tl1e ,vorld, they are 
so :very f 011d of each otl1er. " " I know 
tl1ey are ; yet I say agai11," said the 
purple l)ird, "that nobody is so u11kind, 
and cruel, and po,verful a tyrant, as 
you are to yourself,-though Me is so 
ki11d to I, a11d I to Me." " Now, do 
11ot say so," said Jim, " for really Me 
does so love I." " So you do, yet 
you are unkind to yourself: the very 
love that Me has to I, sl1o"rs that you 
are a11 unki11d tyrant to yourself; it 
n1akes you selfish." " Husl1, l1ush," 
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said Ji1n; "do 11ot say a11ythir1g about 
selfish; for if your n1aster hear the word 
he ,vill begin all over again upon it, 
a11d I l1ave heard so mucl1 of it 
already." "We ,vill not," said the bird; 
" let us talk of temper _; your ternper is 

f lf . . () " y " a part o yourse , IS It not f " es, 
said Jim. "Yet," said the purple bird, 
" ,v l1at po,ver it has over you, aI1d ho,v 
u11l(.i11d it is to you." " I an1 11ever 
in a passio11 ,vitl1 1nyself," said Jin1 ; 
"011ly ,vitl1 others." "No, I daresa,y 
3rou are not, " said the purple bird ; 
"hut are you 11ot really u11co1nfortable 
and sad after l1aving bee11 i11 a passio11?" 
"Y-es I an1. " " "\Vhat 111ade you put 
~yourself into a passion?" "My ten1per 
put out," 8aid Jin1 ; " I suppose n1y 
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bad ten1per." "Had you any power 
oyer tl1is_ te111per?" " No," said Jim ; 
" for a time I had 11ot, till it was 

})leased to go awa~y." '' Before it ,vent 

a ,vay, " said tl1e purple bird, " would 
it let you be kind to any one?" " No," 
said Jim, " it would 011ly let me say 
unkind thi11gs to the one I love the best 

in tl1e world, n1y little Alice." " Yet, 
,vl1en you are 11ot i11 a bad temper, 
you love to say kind tl1ings to her, 
do you 11ot?" "Yes." "Then, Jimn1y, 

tell 1ne,-is not your bad temper a 
cruel tyrant, tl1at ,vill not let you be 
ki11d, tl1ougl1 you wisl1 to be so ? " 
"Yes, certainly," said Jim. "Your 
ten1per, Jin1, is part of yourself. "Yes." 

"Then I an1 right i11 sayi11g, there is 
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110 tyrant so great, so cruel as one's 
oivn self. Are you ever greedy ? do 
you ever, ,vl1en you see a1\ytl1ing very 
good, ,visl1 that ~yon could eat it all 
yourself? " " Yes, " said Jim ; " I 
re1ne1nber, a little ,v l1ile ag~o, Mrs. 
Brock gave 1ne a slice of cake, a11d 
,v l1en I had taken it, I ,vished she 
,vere out of tl1e roo1n, that I mig·l1t 
eat all the cake up." " What a tyrant, 
tl1en, a cruel, great tyra11t, your ow11 
self ,vas to yon ! - it made you a 
Glutton, a Thief, and a Selfish Boy.'' 
",,r11at you say is very just," said 
Jim, "and I do thi11k, if all are like 
you, there must be mucl1 fine preach
i11g in Fairy Islet. I feel very greedy 
110w; I do wisl1 to he at this basket." 
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" Yon ,vould part with some of it 1 " 
"Yes," s.aid Jim, "Me and I, which 
put together is myself, is such a little 

dear just 110w, owing to your excellent 

tall(, tl1at it would give U}) more than 

l1alf to any 011e." Tl1e purple bird 

looked at tl1e playful joyous boy, a11d 
thought, who could take anything from 

you, sweet child. " If, " said tl1e 
bird, '' you would give up half that 
is in your basket, you are not greedy, 

only l1ungry." "Hungry enougl1," said 
Jin1. '' l(eep the tyrant self' at a dis
ta11ce, Ji1nmy boy," said tl1e purple 
l)ircl; "adieu, adieu; "-and l1e opened 
his ,vi11gs a11d fle,v to l1is king. " He 
sl1all 11ot co111e 11ear n1e to-day," cried 

Jin1; " a11cl do co111e agai11 and teacl1 
1ne ,vhen )ron can. 
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Alas, how little can we answer for 
ourselves ! I11 a fe,v minutes Jim ,vas 
sadly 11aughty, as you sl1all see. "Who, 
pi11k bird, is to have the basket that 
is i11 the Fairy bird's 1non th ? " asked 
Alice. " I should like," said Jin1, " to 
l1ave 11is basket, better tl1a11 n1ine." 
"Are you not satisfied with your bas
ket ? " asked Alice. " No ; for I an1 
afraid there is no pudcli11g i11 it." 
"Does tl1e little boy ,visl1 to k110,v 
wl10 my basket is for," asked the 
Fairy- bird. " I11deed, and I do," said 
Jin1 ; " and I ,vish it ,vere for me, for 
I have bee11 sn1elling away at tl1e lid 
of my basket, a11d I ca11not sn1ell any 
puddi11g,-I am so fo11d of a pudding·." 
"My basket is:-for,-,vho do you 
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thi11k 1" said tl1e Fairy bird. " For 
yourself," cried Ji1n. " No," saicl the 
bird. '' I k11ow very well who it is 
for,-tl1at grey bird that you seem 
so wonderfully fo11d of." "No. " " I 
k11ow who it is for,-the purple bird 
with golde11 wings,-now, is it not 1" 

N . . .[! B " F B " " o,-1t-1s-1or- an. " or an, 
said Ji1n, " ,vhy sl1ould Ban have the 
l)asket tl1at you l1old in your beak, 
and we 011ly have the baskets tl1at 
are l1eld by your servants 1 I thinl{. 
I a1n l)etter tl1a11 Ban." The generous 
Ba11, l1earing hi1n say tl1is, ,vent UJ? 
to l1i1n, a11d rubbi11g his nose in the 
boy's l1and, seemed to say, Tl1at you 
are, a tl1ousa11cl times l)etter. " I do 
11ot tl1i11k you are at all better tl1a11 
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Ba11, or nearly so good," said the Fairy 
l)ird ; "l1ave you ever fed four cl1ildre11 
,v 110 l1ave lost their fatl1er and 1notl1er ? " 
" No, " said the boy ; " and Ba11n y 
is tl1e best dog tl1at ever lived, for 
he l1as taken care of us for ma11y a 
clay, and brought us fish and ga1ne, 
a11d never thought of l1i1nself: tell n1e, 
Fairy bird, is there a11y puddi11g i11 
Ban's l1asket?" "Why do ~you ,vish 
to ·kno,v 1" " Because, " said Jim, "if 
there be, you 1nay as ,vell g·ive it to 
me, as I an1 al1nost sure there is none 
in 111ine,-tl1ere is not the least pnddi11g 
s1nell ; '' a11d agai11 the Ii ttle boy sn u:ff ed 
at the lid of l1is basket. "Geordy, 
s111ell at your basket; do ~you sn1cll 
pu ddi11g?" " No, .Jjm111y. " " S1ncll 
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at ~yours, Judy," said Jin1. "A very 
nice smel.l of pudding," said Judith. 

"Nice i11deed, I have no doubt," said 

Jim; " dear 1ne, I daresay the grey 

bird had the best basket, after all ; it 

is a cunni11g looking thing, a11d ofte11 

ugly creatures l1ave very good tl1i11gs. " 

"What 11ice lollipops ugly Jack has 

to sell, " said Alice. "' Dear me, " said 

Jin1, " I wisl1 I 11ad tl1ought of that, 

a11d tl1e11, perhaps, I n1ight have cl1ose11 

grey bird's basket ;-but I don't tl1ink 

I sl1ould," l1e said, lo,v do,v11 to hin1-
self; "for l1e is so very ugly." '' Cer

tainl~y ," said J uditl1, " 111y basket sn1el]s 
excellentl}r ,vell." " 1.,he11 take care 

of 111.y basket, Georcly," said Jin1; and 

do 11ot let it ti1)-topple over, and I 
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,vill go to Judy, to sn1ell if there be 
a11y pudding· in her basket." " I'll 
take care of it, " said Georg·e. " Tl1a11k 
you, " said Jim, getting u1J and going 
to Judith. " I am come, Judy," he 
said, " to s1nell at your basket, for I 
have no pudding· in mine, I arn al1nost 
sure ; "-and he put his face to the 
bask.et. " Yes, yes, there is pudding~ 
in your basket ; "-agai11 he }Jut do,v11 
l1is face,-" a plun1 pudding·, so s,veet 
a }Jndding·,-the stean1 of it con1es 
up beautifully fi~on1 tl1e basl{et. Oh 
clear, 011 dear, I ,vish I had taken the 
g·rey bird's basket; oh, if I had thoug·ht 
of ug·ly Jack ,vith l1is lollipops, I n1ig·ht 
tl1e11 have take11 ug·ly gTey bird's bas
ket; 011, A lic-e, l ,fi~h-I \vish I 
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had." Poor Jim111y's lament made 
birds and childre11 laugh. " What a 
pudding ! what a pudding ! " sighed 
Ji1n1ny. The Fairy bird and the grey 
bird looked at each other, then they 
looked at Jim, and talked to one an
otl1eT in bird language. Jim became 
a11gry at this, and said, "you ca11 speak 
very good English, the ref ore do not 
l)e talki11g i11 your bird language, for 
it is very rude, for so few can under
sta11d your squeaking voice." "Be fair, 
l)e fair," said Alice, "surely their words 

f · 1k " N " . d J. · 1 are so t as s1 . " o, · sa1 1m, sm1 -
ing, '' tl1ey are sc1ueaki11g as our bar11 
door : si11ce tl1ey l1avc give11 111e 110 
pudcli11g, ,vl1at is tl1e use of bringi11g a 
bask.et n11 the ,vay fron1 Fa11cy Islet ,vith-
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out a pudding'?" " Do look at the grey 
bird, how he is talking away to the 
Fairy bird, " said Alice. " What are 
you talking about?" said Jirn ; " I am 
sure you are talking of n1e." " What 
is that to you, little Jim 1" said tl1e 

~ 

grey bird, laughing. " Do, grey bird, 
ask Fairy bird to give me l1is basket. " 
" It is for Ban," said tl1e Fairy bird ; 
have I 11ot told you so ? " "Yes, you 
have, I know, but I tl1ink there is 
some pudding~ in it, so you may as 
well give it to me, and take mine. " 
'' Ban is very much obliged to you," 
said Judith. " Ban," said Jim, impa
tie11tly, "is a dog, and does 11ot like 
pudding, so it is 111ucl1 better to let 
l1in1 have 111y haBket, ,v hich l1as 011ly 
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1nea.t i11 it." " How do you know that 
111y basket has puddi11g in it 1" " Has 
it 11ot, tl1en 1" said Jin1. " I shall 
not tell you. " " Have you not sweet-
1neats i11 it 1" " I shall not tell you." 
" Have you any apples in it ? " " I 
shall not tell you. " " Have you any
tl1i11g in it besides meat 1 just tell me 
that. " " No, I shall not, " said the 
Fairy bird ; '' you may ask and ask, 
I shall 11ot tell you." " If you have, 
Ban ,vill not tl1ank you for it, so you 
l1ad better give me your basket, and 
take mine. " " I shall do no Sl1ch 

thing ; and 110w retur11 to your basket, 
Jimn1y." Jimmy trotted off, mumbling, 
"I do ,visl1 I l1ad taken the grey bird's 
basket, I do ,visl1 I had ; ,v l1at a nasty 
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smell of meat mine has, and what a 
s,veet s1nell Judy's has of pudding! 
011 me ! poor me ! " a11d the poor, sorry 
boy sat down again behind his basket. 

"When may ,ve ope11 our baskets 1" 
asked Alice 

" Now," said the Fairy bird. 
" Now," said the grey bird. 
"Now," said the purple bird. 
"Now, " said the pi11k bird. 
"Now," said tl1e blue bird. 

To BE READ VERY SLOWLY INDEED:

" No puddi11g in Jim's basket. " 
" No pudding i11 Alice's basket." 
" No pudding in George's basket." 
" A large plun1 pudding i11 Judith's 

1Jasket." 
"011 tl1at I l1ad take11 tl1e grey bird's 

basket, " said Alice. 
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" 011, that I had taken the grey 
bird's basket!" said George. Jim could 
not speak his vexatio11. The Fairy bird 
laugl1ed from tl1e tree, and sa11g, " Gay 
featl1ers bring not plum puddi11g. " 
'' Gay feathers bri11g not plum pud
di11g," sang the purple bird. " Gay 
feathers bring not plum pudding," 
sa11g tl1e pink bird. " Gay feathers 
bri11g 11ot plum puddi11g," sa11g the 
lJlue bird. " Gay featl1ers bri11g not 
plum }Judding," sang all the birds. 
" You are very fond of saying the 
same thi11g, you silly birds," roared 
the e11raged Jin1. Judith did 11ot look 
pleased ,vitl1 l1er large rou11d pl u1n 
pudcli11g, stuck so full of large plums, 
currants, a11d raisi11s, a11cl all tl1e 11icest 

N 
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s,veetn1eats ever heard of ; and ,vhy 

could she not feel happy, with tl1is 
delicious pudding before her 1 because 
George a11d Alice looked so ,voefully 
disappointed ;-as for Ji1n, l1e kicked 
over his basket, and rolled hin1self 
over and over on tl1e ground, roaring 
like a bull ; then getting up he de
clared he would l1ave so1ne pudding·, 
a11d marched off for his sister's pudding. 
" I'll have some pudding, that I ,vill, " 
l1e roared ; '' do you think I ,vill 11ot 
l1a ve some ? I will, I ,vill. " Jim put 
l1imself into sucl1 a rage, that even 
Judith, wl10 spoilt him sadly, said, 
" I shall give you no pudding~, if you 
are so violent." " But I ,vill have 
so111e," said Jim. "No," said Judith, 
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fl uietl y, " you ,vill not. " " No, 110, " 

said all tl1e birds, placing themselves 

before J uditl1, "yoll sl1all have 110 pud

di11g, for roaring and screaming ; it 

is all Judith's, and she has a right 

to do ,vhat sl1e likes with her o,v11 

pudding." " She has no more rigl1t 

to it tha11 I have, she is not better 

tl1a11 I am. " " Not better t11an you 

are ! " said the Fairy bird; " 011, Jim, 

Jim, think of yourself i11 tl1is rage 

a11d passio11, and just look at J uditl1." 

"I wo11't tl1i11k of 1nyself, and I ,vo11't 

look at Juditl1," said tl1e angry boyo 

" Come away, Jimn1y dearie, " said 

Alice ; " a11d do11't make sucl1 a l1or

rible 11oise." "I ,von't co1ne away," 

said Jin1, stan1ping l1is foot at lier, 
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"and I ,vill make a noise-ya,v-" he 
said, opening his moutl1 as wide as 
l1e could at her. "There," said the 
bird, g·iving· hin1 a g·entle peck ,vith 
l1is beak, " there, I g·i ve you a peck 
of ,varning·; if you touch Judith's bas
k~et again, I shall g·ive you a very 
l1ard peck, that ,vill make you roar 
,vith pain." "So you 111ay, you nasty 
thing of a bird, I do 11ot care, I will 
l1ave tl1e pudding·;" and again Ji1n 
put his l1and upo11 Judith's bask:et. 
The bird g·ave hi1n a very severe peck 
U}J011 his hand, which sent hi1n fi-·01n 
the basket, screaming·. " I a111 ver~y 
sorry for ~you," said Georg·e, "but 3rou 
really deserve it, for you are so very 
naught3r. " Jin1 roared and screan1ed 
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at l1i1n for saying so. " Very naughty 
cl1ild, " said the grey bird. " I'll k.ill 
you, I'll kick you, I'll bite you," said 
Jin1, " yon ugly bird, if you come 
near me." "Well 110w, kill me, or 
kick 1ne, or bite me, " said the grey 
bird, hopping to Jim. " No, no, " 
said Jin1, run.ning away ; "don't come 
11ear 111e, you will peclz me as your 
11asty 111aster did, you ugly creature, 
you frigl1tful creature, you 1nost horrid 
creature." Ho,v sadly ,vas Ji1n cha11ged 
by passio11 ! ,vl1e11 lie had poured out 
all these angry words, he began to 
roar agai11 ; and after roaring for s01ne 
ti1ne, lie l)egan to cry l)itterly a11d 
quietly, for l1e was so mortified. Alice, 
,vl1en sl1e heard her little brotl1er crying 
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and sobbing as if l1is heart would break, 
left lier plum pudding that Judith had 
given her, and ran to him and kissed 
l1im. " How nice you smell of pud
ding," said Ji1n; " ,vhat a capital pud
ding it must be." " It is the 11icest 
pudding I ever tasted, a11d it see1ns to 
have everything good in it as well as 
plums." "Do not, please, Alley, talk to 
1ne a11y n1ore of its good11ess, for I can11ot 
have any of it, and it makes me so 
I .e- b. " P J. " . l ong 1or a 1t. " oor un, sa1c 
Alice; "what shall ,ve do 1" "I do 
wish," said Jim, " I had 11ot tried 
to take it fron1 Judith. " " Shall I g~o 
to Judith, and say that you are very 
sorry ? " " Do, " said J i1n, " for I 
am sure I a1n sorry e11ough, 11ot to 
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have the pudding." Alice went to 
Judith, and said, "Jim is so sorry 
for what· he has done, so will you 
let l1im l1ave some pudding,-now will 
you?" " Come, Jim dear, come and 
give me a kiss ; and I will give you 
some pudding," said Judith. Jim dried 
his eyes, and ran off to Judith, to 
kiss her. " Stop, " said the Fairy 
bird, " do not give him the pudding 
till I have spoken." Jim withdrew 
l1is ha11d from the tempting pudding, 
saying to himself, "What a tiresome 
bird it is, to be sure ; I wish it were 
far, far a,vay." "Jim," said the Fairy 
bird, " before you take the pudding, 
tell me, " are you sorry for having 
bel1aved so ill, or are you only sorry 
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for having lost the pudding 1" "I 
,vill tell the trutl1,-I am a very little 
sorry for having behaved so ill, and 
very, very sorry indeed, I can't tell 
how sorry, for l1avir1g 110 pudding." 
"Jin1 never tells a story," said Judith ; 
" a11d I hope no11e of us do, for it is 
very ,vicked to tell stories." No sooner 
l1ad J uditl1 said this, than it seemed 
as if every tree i11 the fore st were filled 
with thousa11ds and thousands of birds, 
so joyful was the singing 011 all sides; 
and beautifully coloured ligl1ts sl1ot 
through the l1eavens. Ji1n ,vas quite 
frigl1te11ed at all this brigl1t11ess, a11d 
ran to George, a11d fell upon his 
sl1oulder, a11d l1id l1is l1ead. " Do 
11ot be frigl1tened, Ji1n," said the Fair~y 
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bird; " all that you see, a11d all that 
you hear, is to make you glad. " Jim 
raised l1is l1ead fro1n his brother's 
shoulder, and looking round, said, ti
midly, "Is it 1" "Yes, these birds are 
con1e to sing around you, and tl1e ligl1ts 
to play arour1d you, because you LOVE 

TRUTH ; FOR THERE IS NOTHING MORE 

BEAUTIFUL THAN TRUTH, NOTHING MORE 

LOVED THAN TRUTH. Only do, dear 
little children, be true, and never for 
anytl1i11g that ca.11 be offered to you, 
tell a lie. " " Should we never tell 
a story 1" said Alice. " No, never, 
11ever, " said tl1e Fairy bird ; " and a 
story, 110,vever small, never lives alone, 
it l1as al,va~ys 011e greater than itself 
11ear at l1a11d. " " But," said Ji1n, ( ,vho 

0 
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had lost all his fear,) "is a very tin}r, 
tiny little story, as s111all as a spot, a 
very, very little spot upo11 n1y nail, 
and that can- do nobody any harm,
is such a story wrong· to tell 1" " Yon 
cannot, Jimmy boy, make a stor~y too 
tiny, to be ,vrong· to tell. " " Is it 
wrong·," said Alice, " to tell a stor_y, 
tl1at 1nay do good to some 011e ,ve 
love?" "Certainly, Alice," said the 
bird; "it is better that one you love 
should suffer, though Ile do not deserve 
to sirtfer, tha11 tl1at you should do ,vrong~. 
A11d if the 011e you love, and ,v ho you 
would save fro1n sorro,v, by telling~ a 
l . " D ' z · '' . 1 J. 1e,- " on t say a ie, sa1c 1111 ; 

"it soundR so hard, sa3r a story. "
" ,vhatcYer ,re Illc.\Y say_," ~aid the bird, 
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" a story, l1owever tiny, is a lie. " 
"Wl1at ,vere you going to say," said 
George, "whe11 Jim told you not to 

call a story a lie." " I was going to 

say," said the bird, "that if the one 

Jin1 loved, and ,vould save from sorrow, 

by telli11g a lie, loved him as mucl1 as 

.Jim loved l1i1n, l1e would rather suffer, 

fceli11g all tl1e tin1e l1e was a good hoy, 

tl1an let you do a ,vickcd tl1ing." " I 
a1n sure," said George, ( a11d George 

said tl1is fro1n his very l1eart,) " I had 

ratl1er be flogged well, thougl1 I did 

not deserve it, tl1a,11 hear Jim tell a 

lie, to get me out of tl1e scrape." 

'' Rigl1t, rigl1t, 1ny boy," said tl1e bird; 

'' clear children, 11ever for get this lesso11, 

-11.ever, for a1\ythi11g 011 earth, tell 
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a lie ;-for 11othing·, 110,vever good it 
n1ay appear, ca11 be g·ood, if it require 
a lie : a11d no,v farewell for a tin1e. '' 
"I hope you ,vill fi11d J uclith's pudding 
very good," cried the grey bird.
" Thank you, grey bird," said Jim, 
11odding to the bird ; " and, purple 
bird, I ho1)e I shall he able to pn t 
a chain round 1ny tyrant ternper, don't 
you 1" "I do, Jim; but I fear _you 
n1ust figl1t 111any a hard battle ,vith
te1nper-before you conquer hi1n. "
" So I begin to think," said Jin1. 
"Co1ne, Fairy bird," cried the grey bird; 
"co1ne along·;" and he and the Fai1'jr 
bird fle,v a,vay together, follo,ved by 
tl1e purple bird, the blue bird, and the 
pi11k bird. "Ho,v free the gTe~y bird 
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is to tl1e Fairy bird," said Jin1 ; " well, 
I ,vould _not fly away with that ugly 
creature, and keep all the otl1er beautiful 
birds at a dista11ce." " I think," said 
Judith, "tl1at bird 1nust be l1is vvife, he 
seems so very fond of her, " " So do 
I," said George, "for they \Vere sitti11g 
together tl1e 'Nhole ti1ne, a11d talki11g 
u,vay, a11d 11one of tl1e otl1er birds 
ever ca1ne 11ear them. " " It ca1111ot 
be his wife, " said Alice ; " he never 
,vou]d l1ave sucl1 an ugly grey wife, 
,vitl1out any feathers on its head, and 
,vithout a tail." " Cannot ! i11deed," 
said Jin1, ,vitl1 vast i1nporta11ce ; "110,v 
do ~you k110,v it ca11not be ; I knouJ 
l1e is 11ot." '' Ho,v do you lznow it 
is 11ot ? ,, a8ked Alice. " Because, " said 
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Jim, "the purple bird has been telling 
n1e all about l1is wife. " " Is she 
very beautiful 1" asked Judith. "As 
beautiful, I fancy, as she can be," said 
Jim; "her body is like an emerald, 
her wings lik.e diamonds, and her feet 
like pearls." '' How beautiful she must 
be, " said J uditl1 ; " I wisl1 sl1e ,vould 
come here so111e day with l1er l1usbancl." 
" I ,vish, I am sure, she would come 
instead of l1in1," said Jim; '' for he is 
s ucl1 a tireso1ne, ma11aging bird, that 
I do11't vvish to see him again. What 
a peck 1.1e gave me ! " " You deserved 
it," said George. "So perhaps I did; 
I do 11ot say I did 11ot; but I don't 
,va11t a bird to con1e and punisl1 111e." 
His brother a11d sisters laug·hed. " Has 
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tl1e bird a 11est ? " asked A lice. " What 
bird ? tl1~ Fairy bird's wife ? " asked 
Jim. " Yes," said Alice. " She l1as," 
said Jim, "a nest full of eggs. " " What 
is their colour ? " asked Judith. " A 
dazzling white," said Jim. " I should 
like to see them," said George, " and 
tl1e nest in which tl1ey are; I daresay 
it is beautifully made." " I'll a11swer 
for it, it is," said Jim; "for he would 
be in a great fuss, if he had not 
everything in order in his nest. What 
do you tl1ink I asked the purple bird 1 " 
" What, Jim ? " asked Alice. " If l1e 
,vould ask tl1e Queen of the birds, the 
,vife of tl1e Fairy bird, to give me an egg 
to eat. " " Yon did not ? " said George. 
" I did. " " Dear me," said George, 
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laughing, "how could you 1" " Why, 

I tl1ougl1t the egg of such a grand 

bird must be so good to eat. " " What 

did the purple bird say 1" said Judith. 

" Why, he said, he tl1ougl1t he had 

better not ask for a11y such thing. " 

" I think 11ot, i11deed," said Judith. 

"Wl1y," said Alice, "you 1night as 

,vell ask any one to let you eat up 

his cl1ild. " " Why, so I might, I 
never tl1ought of that before ;-to be 

sure, so I 1nig·ht," said Jin111\Y· "Jin1, 
,vell do11e you," said George, laughing·. 

" She is going," said Ji1n, " to hatcl1 

the eggs, a11d to l1a ve Princes a11d 

Pri11cesses of her o,vn, as the Queen 

of England has." This thought of 

Jin1's n1ade tl1e1n very n1erry. "Fancy," 
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said Jim, " how grand the bird will 
be, with all his little ones following 
hi1n , -how pompously he will fly 
about ;-how l1e will say to one, ' don't 
fly to that bough; '-to another, 'there, 
take care of your feet, don't get them 
wet; '-to another, 'return to your nest 
and to your motlier.' " Alice laughed, 
·and said, " I do not think you are very 
fond of the bird." " I am sure I 
am not," said Jim ; " I do not like 
it a bit ; I love my Mocking
bird, but I don't love the Fairy 
bird." " I a1n sure he is very kind," 
said George ; " and l1as given us a 
good supper." "That he has, certainly," 
said Jin1; " but l1e is so grand,-so 
importa11t. I like birds to fl3r about, 

p 
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and sing, and 11ot put everythi11g a11d 
everybod3r to rights." " Diel you call 
the Fairy bird's wife, Quee11 of the 
lJirds 1" asked Georger " No, but I 
sl1all, I think, for it ,vill please her 
l1us1Jand, and it is as ,vell to please 
sucl1 a 1neddleson1e n1atty of a bird." 
" Call hin1, " said Alice, " His Royal 
Highness King Meddleso1ne Matty." 
" I ,vill, I ,vill," said Ji1n, langhing 
a11d dancing before Alice, and clappi11g· 
l1is ha11ds ,vith delig11t. "Or call hi111," 
said Alice, "I(ing Willy-kno,v-all, or 
King Meddle-in-all. " '' Oh, tl1at I 
,vill, I ,vill," said Jim, dancing .. about. 
" Look, look," said Alice, turning very 
red. Ji1n1ny tur11ed round, and close 
nt his heels sa"T tl1c Fairy hirf1. 'I'hr! 
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}Joor cl1i1d i11 bis fi-.igl1t stun1bled over 

the bird, . a11d fell. " 011, 011," lie cried 

" keep your beak to yourself, <lo, pray, 
good l(ing of the l)irds,-an.d pray 

ho,v is 111y Lady the beautiful Queen 1 
no,v I have bee11 very civil to you, 

so do 11ot peck 1ne again with your 

l1ard beak. " " Get up, J in1, " said the 

bird; "and do 11ot tl1i11k that flattery 

,vill save you fron1 a peel{." " I'll 

get up directly," said Jim, scuttling· 

up. h' ,,rhat is :flattery?" ask.ed Alice. 

" Untrue praise, undeserved JJraise, untrue 

ivords, given only to please, and ,vhich 

do 1nuch l1arn1 to tl1ose ,v ho listc11 to 

tl1cn1. " " Have theJr done a great 

deal of harn1 to Jrou, 111y poor bird?" 

asked Ji 111, ,vitl1 pretc11decl sin1plicity. 
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" No, I can11ot say they have," said 
tl1e bird, laughing. "If I ,vere to say 
to that ugly grey bird you seem so 
fond of, 'you are beautiful, you are 
lovely,' that ,vould be flattery." "Just 
so," said the bird ; "for you think it 
frightful, do you not 1" " The fright
fullest bird I ever sa,v in my life, and 
I do 11ot like it at all." '' Why should 
you dislik.e it 1" asked the Fairy bird ; 
" I am sure it has been very kind to 
you." "It might have ,vhispered to 
me, when I refused its basket, there 
is pudding i11 this basket, Ji1n, and 
not in the others, and tl1e11 I should 
have take11 its basket, most certainly." 
"And your kind sister have lost it?" 
"Y--.-es," said Jin1, laug·hing, "and no 
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great harm either, for I sl1ould have 
given her. as n1uch pudding as I kept 
for myself, and she is too well-behaved 
to make all the roar I did, so I cannot 
but think the best way would have 
been for 1ne to have had the pudding." 
"You are a droll boy," said the bird. 
" Do not mind what he says," said 
Alice; "for he tur11s everytl1ing into 
play. " " Do not be uneasy, my 
little girl,-I see he is fond of play. 
Perhaps, one of these days," he said, 
tur11ing to the little boy, "you may 
tl1ink the grey bird as beat1tiful as 
1ny wife." " Do you tl1ink," said Jim, 
" I k.110,v anything about your wife ? " 
" I- k11ow you do, for you have asked 
all about l1er, a11d the purple bird has 
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told you all about her." " I lzno,v, 1
' 

said Jim, ",vl1at her body is like." 
" What ? " " An en1erald, " said J in1. 
"What are her ,vings lik.e?" " Dia-
1nonds." "Wl1at are her leg·B like ? " 
" Pearls. " " Quite right.," said tl1e 
bird. " N o,v do vou think I shall 

I/ 

ever think the grey bird as beautiful 
as your ,vife 1" " I declare u11to you," 
said the bird, - " before to-n101To,v 
evening at this tin1e, you ,vill think 
the grey bird quite beautiful." " I do11't 
kno,v ho,v that can be," said Ji1n. 
" Nor do I, " said Alice. " Nor do 
I," said Judith a11d George. " If I 
-\vere to say 1)efore your ,vife, that she 
,vere bean tiful, ,vould that be flattery?" 
asked Jin1. " It ,vould, " said the 
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Fairy bird. " It would be true, " 
said Jim. "Yes," said the Fairy bird, 
"yet still it ,vould be flattery." " I 
suppose," said George, " it would be 
flattery, because it would be a truth 
told only to give useless pleasure."
" Eve11 so," said the bird. " If we 
1nay not flatter, we may not be rude, 
may we?" asked Alice. '{ No," said 
the Fairy bird ; " never be rude : 
people often think tl1at to be rude is 
to be ho11est , lJut we need 11ot be 
rncle, 11or 11eed we flatter, and yet always 
be pleasing a11d liked by tl1ose we are 
,vitl1." " May ,ve 11ever say a ,vord 
of praise?" asked Jim. "Yes, say a 
,Yord of praise, if you feel it ,varm 
at )rour ]1eart; hut if ~you say a ,vord 
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of praise only to please, because you 
think that they can please you again 
and do you good, tl1e11 it is flattery." 
"I think I understand," said Ji1n; 
"now, if I were to say to myself, I 
,vant George to give me the stick in 
bis hand, a11d so I will say what a 
good-natured brother he is,-and then 
I were to say, ' George, you are so 
good-natured, '-that would be flattery." 
" Just so," said the bird. " But if, " 
said Jim, " George had been very kind 
to me, and I were to say from my 
heart, ' George, I do love you, for 
you are so good-natured, '-tl1en that 
,vould not be flattery, would it 1" 
" No," said the Fairy bird ; "it ,vould 
be true feeling, give11 by your heart 
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to George, for l1is kindness." "It 
,vonld be . gratitude," said Jim. " Gra
titude," said the bird, '' is a long word 
for sucl1 a little boy to understand." 
" I do understand it," said Jin1; " it 
is the heart's thank-you : but how 
did I flatter you 1" " You called me 
l(i11g of the birds, and my wife Queen; 
a11d you thought to please n1e by doing 
so." " I tl1ink, I am sure you must 
be Ki11g of the birds, for you are so 
fond of governing a.11d orderi11g. " The 
Fairy bird smiled at odd little Jim. 
" I a1n not l(ing of all birds, only 
Ki11g of tl1e birds of Fancy Islet." 
" Who is King of the birds of our 
la11d, tl1en 1" "Tl1e Eagle," said the 
Fairy bird ; "he is King of the birds. " 

Q 
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" Never bring him here, " said the 
boy; "for you are tiresome enough, 
a11d if he be greater than you, he 
rnust be dreadful; that is not flattery, 
is it? for indeed I feel it at 1ny heart, .., 

so it 1nust be truth." " If it were not 
trutl1, yet I could hardly think you 
flattered 1ne by calling 1ne dreadful." 
" No, indeed, how could you?" said 
Ji1n. " I did not say, Jim,'' said the 
Fairy bird, very gently, " that you 
,vere to be rude, because I told you 
I did not like flattery ." "Should we 
not, then," said Ji1n, "say everything, 
-rude or civi],-that comes war1n 
from the heart? " " No, you should 
11ever be rude." " What an1 I to do, 
if I feel rude at n1y heart?" "Say 
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11othing, '' said the Fairy bird. " But 
if I a1n asked what I think and what 
I feel, tl1en what am I to do ? " said 
Jim ; " am I to say nothi11g 1 "
" Cannot you say 'don't ask me.'" "But 
if they will persist in k11owing 1" asked 
George. " If you must say any thing 
that is disagreeable and true, say it 
as if you were sorry to say what you 
know must be disagreeable to l1ear." 
" But if I am 11ot sorry to say a rude 
thing, must I seem to be sorry 1" ask.ed 
Jim. '' No, Jim, for if you were to 
see1n sorry, then you would be acting 
a lie. " " Is to act a lie, " asked G eorge, 
"as ,vicked as to tell one 1" " Q uite, " 
said the bird : " and Jim, if you do 
11ot feel sorry to give pain, ( eve11 to 
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tl1e ,vicked,) you n1ay be sure your 
l1eart is not so kind as it should be, 
and you should try to set your heart 
in order." " Do not think I should 
like to give pain to any one," said 
Jim; "for I am sure I shou]d not." 
" I do 11ot thi11k you ,vould, little 
Jin1," said the Fairy bird; "but you 
look sleepy a11d tired, 1ny little 
fellow. " " I am very mucl1 tired," 
said tl1e little boy, giving a very broad 
yawn ; " so tired, I ,visl1 I ,vere in 
bed. " " We must all be thinking of 
bed. '' " Do, please, bird," said Jim, 
" get me a bed to lie dow11 upon, and 
to go to sleep i11. I <laresa y, if you 
would only put up your head, a11d 
tallz a litle to that hrig'ht star over 
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tl1e mountain, it would send you down, 
011 the back of toads, or some other 
sprawling a11imal, so1ne beds to lie 
011." " Toads," said the bird, laughing, 
"what an odd animal yon have fixed 
upon to bring you beds. " " I should 
like," said Jim, '' to see large toads, 
tn1nbling down througl1 the air, with 
our cots on their backs. How they 
would flop, flop, flop, down i11 their 
fat way, sprawling out their legs on 
each side ! " and Jim laughed himself 
out of breath at his own funny 
tl1ougl1t ;-l1is brother and sisters,
a11d the Fairy bird,-laughed much. 
" What do you like to sleep on 1" 
ask:ed the Fairy bird. " I should, " 
said George, "like to sleep in 1ny warn1 
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bed." " So should I,'' said Judith. 
" I should like to sleep on flo,vers," 
said Alice. " May we, may ,ve ? " 
asked Jim, eagerly, delighted with the 
idea. " Let me advise you to sleep 
in your own little cot," said the Fairy 
bird. " No, no," said Jim and Alice; 
" do let us sleep an1ong flowers. " 
" But you will be so cold," said 
Judith. " It is so ,varm, " said Alice, 
"ho,v can ,ve be be cold? the pretti
ness of the flowers will kee1J us vvarm." 
" How can you see tl1e prettiness 
of the flowers i11 the dark ? " asked 
George, laughi11g ; " silly girl, how 
can you?" " Will not the moon and 
stars show us the colours, pray ? " asked 
Ji1n. '' Flowers show 11011e of their 
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colours by the light of tl1e moon and 
stars," sa~d Judith. " vV ell then," said 
Jin1, " I will feel the flowers, and think 
how pretty tl1ey are when tl1e sun is 
up i11 the sky, and that thought will 
keep 1ne warn1." " Indeed, indeed_, 
you will be so cold." " Don't be such 
a coddle, Judith," said Jin1. " Dear 
things," said J uditl1 ; " do listen to 
n1e, a11d sleep in your beds." " No
tl1ing tl1at you can say to us, will 
111ake us change our minds," said Jim, 
,vith a resolute air ; " will it Alice 1" 
" You ,vill awak_e shivering," said the 
Fairy bird ; '' and the11 you will not 
thi11k it pretty." Nothing that the 
Fairy bird, or t11at George, or Judith 
could say, had a11y effect on the 1111-
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,vise children ; they would sleep a1nong 
flo,vers ; notl1i11g could preve11t then1. 
" Look round, George and Judith," 
said the Fairy bird ; " for you are 
sensible children, and your cots are 
here." George and J uditl1 looked round, 
and they saw their little beds, that 
they had slept in the 11ight before,
under the trees. " How did these 
beds co1ne l1ere ? " asked Alice. " v\rh y 
did you not let us see ,vho broug·ht 
them 1" asked Jim. " Your toads did 
riot bring then1, you 1nay depend upo11 
that," said tl1e Fairy bird. "Who did? 
do tell me,'' said Ji1n. " I sl1all 11ot," 
said the Fairy bird. " Don't speak 
in such a rude ,vay-' I shall not,'
cannot you say, gently, ' I cannot tell 
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you?'" " But I can tel1 you," said 

tl1e bird. . "Then," said Jim, '' if you 

can, and will not,-say, ' I beg your 

pardon, Master Jim, but I had ratl1er 

not tell you.'" "I beg your pardon 

Master Jin1, but I had rather not tell 

you," repeated the bird ; " will that 

do?" " You look," said Jim, "as if 

you could add-. -' and what's more, I 
' ' " D I ()" .d h b. d wo11 t. " o f sa1 t e 1r , 

sn1iling. " Will you never tell us ? " 
said Jim. " No, Jimmy, never." " Did 
those large birds, that I see flying 

to,vards tl1e lake, to the west ?- " asked 

George. The bird smiled, and said, 

"Who k110,vs 1" "Why, nobody but 

you, that's certain ; so tell us," said 

Ji1n. "No, I shall not," said the bird; 
R 
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" so don't ask me any more :-a11d 
110,v let us talk of your flo,ver beds, 
for indeed you had better be wise, 
and let your cots be brought." " No, 
no," said Alice, " do let us sleep on 
flo,vers." '' Well, if you must, you 
n1ust; ,vhat flo,vers should you like 1" 

Jin1 recollected the flo,vers i11 l1is 
Motl1er's garde11 ; flo\vers that, sl1e 
said, ,vere English flowers, ,vhicl1 sl1e 
loved better than all tl1e brigl1t, 
beautiful flo,vers of America, - for 
they came fron1 that dear, dear 
country, ,v hicl1 she loved in her l1eart 
of hearts :-and he said, " let us have 
tl1e ,v all-flower,-the Bloody Warrior, 
tl1at pretty E11glisl1 flower. '' "That," 
~aid the bird, "111ust he placed round 
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vour bed, to for111 a border." The ., 

bird tossed his l1ead about, and looked 

up to the sky. In an instant, the 

Wall-flower, called the Bloody Warrior, 

sprang up around. " Tl1e beautiful 

ricl1 brow11 flowers," said Jim; "oh 

tl1at my poor Mumsey were here to 

see tl1en1." " Do not me11tio11 her," 

said Judith, " Jimmy dear, for you 
1nal{.e us all cry to tl1ink of her ;

and father and mother can never come 

back again." "·why cannot,-why 

cannot they 1 why did they go, then 1" 
said Jim ; "tl1ey might have staid ,vith 

us,-pity tl1ey did11't." " What flower 

will you l1ave 11ext, Jin1 1" said the 
bird, ,visl1i11g to turn l1is thougl1ts. 

" THE HEN AND CHICKENS " 
' , 
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said Jim; " I like that flower, for 
we have so much of it in our garden." 
The Hen and Chickens spra11g up 
within the Wall-flowers. " How pretty, 
how very pretty," said Jim; " see, 
see, how they spring up; see-see
spring, spring,-now another,-now 
another,-now they are all around,
! declare I never saw anytl1ing like 
it." " May we have a11y flowers we 
like ? " asked Alice. " Any, " said 
the Fairy bird; " only na1ne then1. " 

" THE PRIMROSE, " 

said Alice; up sprang the Primrose. 
" y ELLOW CROCUSES," 

said Jim ; up sprang Y ello,v Crocuses. 
" CARNATIONS," 

said Judith; up sprang Carnations. 
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" The sweet Carnations," said Jim, 
"how soft a11d sweet they smell."
" So deligl1tful," said Alice, "to l1ave 
the Pri1nrose, Crocus, and Carnation, 
all blo,ving together. " 

" THE Moss RosE " 
' said George; Moss Roses sprang up. 

"Beautiful, beautiful," said Judith ; 
"tl1e ricl1, the beautiful flowers." 

"BLUE AND WHITE VIOLETS," 

said Jim ; " there, there, " he said, 
ju1npi11g first on one foot, and then 
011 the other, as now a blue, now a 
,vl1ite Violet, sprang up; " there,
there is another,- see tl1e1n, see tl1em; 
good gracious n1e, w l1at a clever bird 
you are, to be sure ! " In the 1nidst 
of W all-flo,vers, Hens and Chicke11s, 
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Primroses, Crocu~es, and Moss Roses, 
up sprang purple Violets, so many 
purple Violets, that the beds looked 
like purple velvet. 

" How sweet, how very sweet ! " said 
George. " I almost ,vish, '' said Judith, 
" that I were going to sleep on flowers, 
all looks so bright a11d beautiful." "Do, 
Judy dear, do come and sleep with 
me. " " Thank you, Ji1n," said Judith ; 
" but your bed of violets is so sn1all, 
tl1at I should make you u11con1fortable. " 
" And do you think," said Jim, "that 
I should mind that, after all your 
kindness to me 1" " Wl1e11 was I 
particularly kind to you 1" " Were you 
not kind to me, Judy, in giving n1e 
the pudding, after I had been so 
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11aughty ?-many would have said ' 110, 
you shall_ have none, for having been 
so naugl1ty ; '-but you, dear Judy, 
the very instant I was good again, 
gave me the pudding as if I had never 
been naughty. Oh, Judy, I do hope 
I shall, one of these days, be a good 
boy; I will try, tl1at I will." J uditl1 
threw her arms round her brother, 
and she told him she loved him very 
dearly. Wl1en the bird had wished 
them good 11ight, and l1ad flown away, 
they knelt dow11 together, and said 
their prayers; a11d Ji1n, vvhen he was 
k11eeling, tl1ougl1t of all his 11aughty 
,vays. 

'' Do not lie down in your cot, Judy," 
said Jim, " till you have kissed me 
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on my bed of flowers; I want to 
whisper sometl1ing in your ear." "Judy 
is not here, " said Alice. " Where is 
she gone 1" " To bathe in the stream 
that runs under the Islet. She calls 
it her bathing-room, because nobody 
can see her there. " " Are you going, 
Alley, to bathe 1" "Yes, as soon as 
Judy returns." In a few minutes Judy 
did return ; and Jim, running to his 
violet bed, laid down and called Juditl1 
to him;-" Judy, Judy dear, come you 
here ;-there, do not put your foot 
on Alley's bed ; see that pretty tuft 
of flowers, that is to be a pillow for 
her l1ead-a pretty pillow, is it 11ot, 
Judy 1 " " A very pretty pillo,v, " said 
Judith, k11eeling· down to kiss her little 
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brother. Ji1n raised his head, and 

clasped l1is sister rou11d her neck, and 

dre,v her face to his to kiss. " Judy, 

I a1n very f 011d of you, and I a1n 

very sorry that I have behaved so 

i]l." " You are very sorry, Jimmy, 

for l1avi11g behaved so ill, so all is 

forgiven." " You may forgive me, but 

tl1at 111akes n1e tl1e more unhappy : if 

you l1ad been very angry with me, 

and had given 111e no pudding, I 
should not be so sorry as I an1, for 

l1aving put n1yself i11to such a rage; 

but you ,vere so ge11tle a11d !{ind, that 

I do feel very, very sorry." " Try 
to be good," said J l1dith, " 11ot because 

I a1n kind to you, for tl1at is not a 

good reaso11. " " Not a good reason ! " 
s 
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said Jim. " No, tl1e good reaso11 is
tr1at you may 11ot hurt the voice that 
S}Jeaks at your heart. " " My conscience," 
said Jim, "you mean." HY es," said 
Judith; "and ,vl10, Jim1ny dear, placed 
tl1at voice ,vithin you, whicl1 speaks to 
your heart, and wl1ich is your conscience." 
"I k110,v," said Jim; "He to ,vhom I 
say my prayers, and ,vl10 made that 
brigl1t star just over n1y head :
' t,vi11kle, twinkle, little star, '-there, 
I do believe it is t"vinkling because 
I tell it. " Judith smiled at him. " I 
,vill try to be good,-but I can11ot be 
good all at once-11obody ca11 ; but 
by little a11d little I n1ay, if I try 
witl1 all n1y heart; and tl1e11 after a 
tin1e I shall get better and better, 
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till at last I shall get quite well. " 
" You are so very ill, " said Alice, 
laugl1inge "Alice," said Jim, gravely, 
"you always try to tur11 everything 
i11to joke ; I may at last be quite good, 
with a great deal of trying." "Who 
k110,¥s 1 '' said Alice, cu11ni11gly. Jim 
l)ega11 to get very a11gry with l1er. 
But all tl1is ti1ne, n1y little readers, I 
l1ave not told you tl1at Alice is returned. 
'' No one was ever quite good," said 
Judith. " No, I k11ow that, but I will 
try to be as good as I can, and I will 
be very sorry ,vl1e11 I a1n nangl1ty, 
a11d I ,vill pray tl1at I may 11ot be so 
11aughty agai11 ; ,vill 11ot that be a good 
,va~y, J ud~y 1" " The very best ,vay, 
Jin1111y." " Good b~ye, .Jud~y dear; 
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tl1ank you very much for your kind
ness to me : and no,v get into your 
l)ed, a11d look at me when you are in 
it. " " Good night," said Judith, kiss
ing him ; " g~ood night ; " and she 
ju1nped into lier bed, whicl1 was close 
to the flo,ver bed, and tl1en looked 
at Ji1n,-ar1d after,vards she laid her 
kind little head do,vn on the pillo,v 
to go to sleep, and very soo11 she was 
fast asleep, dreaming away,-and so 
was George in his bed,-so were Jim 
and A lice, dreaming away, ,vith their 
ar1ns clasped rou11d eacl1 other. 
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CHAPTER III. 

IN tl1e 111iddle of tl1e night, wl1e11 all 
tl1e little 11igl1t a11i1nals ,vere e11joying 
tl1e111selves i11 tl1e leaves, a11d runni11g 
about afraid of nothing,- Alice and 
Ji1n a,voke, almost at the san1e moment. 
'· Alice," said Jim, "are you comfort
able 1" " Are you, Ji1nn1y 1" " No, 
11ot at all ; I ,vill never sleep again 
a1nong flowers." " Nor ,vill I," said 
A lice ; " besides, it is so dark, we 
cannot see the flo,Yers ,ve are sleepi11g 
npo11." " They told us it ,vould be 
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so," said Jin1, " Tl1ey did," said Alice. 
"I am so cold," said Jim, "that I could 
cry; but I do not mean to do so, for 
fear I should disturb Judy and Geordie; 
for I n1ean to be a good boy." "A11d 
not cry," put in Alice. " I do not n1ean. 
to thi11k of self so much as I have 
done," said Jirn ; " I will tl1i11k of 
them, a11d not awake them." "That is 
right," said Alice; " "ve will not cry, 
for fear of disturbing them ; but I 
really could cry with all my 11eart. " 
" So could I,'' said Jim; "and we 
n1ight cry quietly to one a11otl1er, ,vith 
our faces turned to eacl1 otl1er." " I 
do not think tl1ere would be a11y good 
in that," said Alice ; "for the tears 
,vould only n1ake us colder." "Tl1en 
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I'll 11ot cry, I am sure," said Jirn; "for 
,ve are c_old enough without." " Do 
11ot you begi11 to think," said Alice, 
" that tl1e bird is a very sensible bird 1" , 
" I do," said Jim ; " and I begin to 
have a great respect for its sense, 
and love, too, for its k~indness :-if 
its wife were ever to come here, with 
its pearl legs, to see us, I would tell 
her how I respect her husband."
" Sl1e would laugh at you, if you 
did. " " Would she 1-I do not think 
she would; she would be very much 
pleased ,vith me. " " You use such 
fine ,vords; wl1at mal{_es you think of 
tl1e ,vord respect?" " Why, don't you 
remember, tl1at Mrs. Brock always says, 
,vl1e11 sl1e tl1i11ks well of a person, ' I 
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respect her ? ' " " Well, I do think the 

bird ,vill laugl1 very n1uch at you." 

" I do 11ot care for its laugl1ing; dear, 

dear, 110,v cold I an1 ! what shall we 

do to get war1n ? " " Let us call Ban," 

said Alice. " No, " said Jim, " do11't 

let us do that, for George 1nade sucl1 

a 11ice warm bed for poor dear Ba11ny, 

tl1at I sl1oulcl 11ot like to disturb hin1; 

,ve should n1ake hirn cold." "You 

are rig·l1t," said Alice; "l1e shall 11ot 

be disturbed, for it ,vould be very sel

fisl1 to do so. " " Get in to tl1e cots, " 

said a s111all voice 11ear tl1en1. Alice 

a11d Ji1n started. " Diel a lily speak?" 

said Alice; " I could aln1ost fancy it 
the voice of a ,v hi te lily, it \Yas so 

sweet." "Did a prin1rose spenk, do 
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you tl1ink, Alice 1" " Did a rose, Jim?" 
" Did a sweet violet, Alice ? " " Did 
a hen and cl1ickens 1 " said Alice. 
"The chickens said 11othing, I daresay," 
said Jim_, smiling through his tears, 
for he was beginning to be so cold ; 
" but tl1e he11 may have spoken, for 
1nothers say all that is ki11d : do you 
kno,v, I 1nust cry, Alice, I must indeed, 
for I am so very cold. " " No, don't 
cry, laugh instead, that will do as 
well. " " I am past tl1at with tl1e 

_ cold," said Jim. " Get into the cots," 
said the san1e voice. " Pretty little 
snugley voice, are you from a flower? " 
cried Alice. " No, " said the voice. 
" Are you from the bat, tl1at was 
flitti11g al)out us, ,vhen "re lay down 

T 
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on our cold flower beds 1" asked Jin1. 
" I do 11ot think it can be the voice 
of a bat," said Alice ; " for I an1 sure 
t11ey n1ust have sucl1 harsh, ugly 
voices. " " There you are quite right, 
little girl," said the same pretty voice; 
" for the bat has the shrillest, sl1arpest 
voice of a11y bird tl1at flies." "Tell 
us, tell us, who you are," said Jim. 
"Shall I stand i11 tl1at spot of n10011-
ligl1t, Jin1n1y 1" said the san1e very 
ti11y voice. " Jin1111y, " repeated tl1e 
boy, " 110,v do you k110,v that my 
nan1e is Jim1ny ? " " Have I hee11 so 
1011g near you, a11d do you 11ot think 
I k110,v your 11an1e?" "So long near 
n1e, " said Jin1n1y ; " ho,v con1es it 
that I have never seen you, tl1en ? " 
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" Because, " said the same voice, " I 
have kept. out of your way. " "Con1e 
and shew yourself, will you 1" said 
Jim. " Where sl1all I stand, for I 
am a little thing, a very little thing, 
a11d if I sta11d not in the moo11light, 
you will 11ot be able to see me." " Stand 
there, in tl1at streak of moonlight, " 
said Jim. " I will, " said tl1e same 
voice; "count twenty, and when you 
get to twenty, I will ju1np into the 
111oonligh t. " 

" 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 
12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20." 
20 ,vas no sooner said, than out jun1ped 
a beautiful 1nouse, ,vitl1 tl1e brightest 
eyes, i11to tl1e 1noonligh t. "A 111ouse, 
-a 111ouse," said botl1 tl1e children. 
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"Yes," said the mouse, " I an1 Tee 
Tee, the 1nouse." " Do, do sit upon 
my l1and," said Jim; " I will promise 
not to hurt you." "You 1nust pro1nise 
not even to shut your hand." '' I 
will, i11deed, " said Jim. " Open then 
your band, " said the n1ouse. Jim 
did so; a11d Tee Tee jun1ped into it. 
" You little delightful war1n thing," 
said the boy. " Ho,v cold you are,'' 
said Tee Tee. "I a1n like ice," said 
Jim. " So am I," said Alice. ''Well," 
said the mouse, " go a11d get into the 
cots, a11d cuddle do,vn, a11d you will 
soon be war1n ; a11d 110,v I 1nust a ,vay, 
for I want to ru11 about ,vith 1ny ,vife 
and children," a11d out of Jim's l1and 
ju1npecl tl1c 1nouse. " Have you a 

• 
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wife and childre11 1 " cried Alice ; " oh, 
come back, a11d tell us all about them, 
and we will forget the cold. " " Yes, 
do," said Jim; "pray come back." 
" No, no," said the mouse ; " I have 
somethi11g better to do, than to stay 
at your side this fine nigl1t, to talk 
of me and mine; but I will come to 
you to-morrow, and tell you all about 
my family : good bye, good bye, go 
into the cots,-farewell, farewell." The 
last farewell was heard as at a great 
distance, and Alice and Jim knew 
t11eir little adviser was far underground. 
Longing to see it again, they crept 
into the cots ;-Alice ir1to J uditl1's, 
a11d Ji1n i11to George's. They ,vere 
soo11 ,varn1, a11d they vvere quite deter-

• 
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111ined not to sleep upon flo,vers again. 
Very early in the morni11g, ,vhen 

the risi11g sun ,vas lighting up all the 
forest, and shining upon the moun
tains, and lakes, and rivers,-George 
and Judith awoke,-and both felt at 
their sides a little rou11d warm ball 

• 

Judith turned round, and saw Alice, 
as fast asleep as could be. George 
turned l1is head, and sa ,v Jim ; " Ju
clitl1, Judith," he said, from his bed. 
" George, " she said, starting up.
" Ji1nmy is here." "And Alley is 
here, rolled up like a ball. " " Jim's 
l1ead," said George, "is almost upon 
his knees." "Diel you feel him g·etti11g· 
i11 1" "No," said George; "I daresay 
they ,vere quite starved ,vith the cold," 
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8aid Judith. " Tl1ey will listen, another 
ti1ne, to . good ad vice, it is to be 
hoped," said George ; " how fast they 
are asleep." " Get up softly," said 
Juditl1; "and do not disturb them, 
for I daresay they have been a,vake 
l1alf the 11igl1t. " 

George and Judith ge11tly jurnped 
out of tl1eir beds, a11d they ran to 
cliffere11t parts of the deep-runni11g 
strea1n, a11d taking off tl1eir things they 
plunged into it. When they were 
dressed, a11d had said their prayers, 
tl1ey joined each other, and went nut
ting togetl1er. They l1ad bee11 gone 
about a quarter of an l1our, ~rhe11 
_i_L\.lice a11d Jin1 a,voke. They ,vere 
a,voke by the soft sighi11g of a breeze 
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among the trees, and wl1ich seen1ed 
suddenly to hurry through a grove 
of firs. " Alley, Alley, " said Jim. 
" Jimmy, Jimn1y," said Alice. " Are 
you awake, Alley 1" "Yes, wide awake; 
but you speak in a very sleepy voice. " 
" I am sleepy," said Jim, laying his 
head down again upo11 the pillow, a11d 
11estling into the war1n l1ole tl1at his 
head had just left; "it is our bad 
11ight, tl1at has made n1e so sleepy,
so foolish to tl1ink of sleeping amo11g 
flo,vers." "It was, to be sure, very 
foolish," said Alice ; "and I, for 011e, 
will never sleep an1011g flowers again. " 
" A11d I for another, depend upo11 that," 
said Jin1. " How tl1ey ,vill laugl1 at 
us," said Alice. " Never 111ind that 
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part of tl1e story," said Jim ; " if tl1ey 
laugl1 at .us, we will laugl1 at them ; 
a sn1all bit of tit for tato" " I hear 
tl1em," said Alice. " So do I," said 
Jin1; " Georg·y porgy," he cried out. 
" Hurra ! hurra ! for flowers to sleep 
upo11," cried George, from the forest. 
" Hurra ! hurra I" said Jim, standing 
up i11 tl1e bed. "I-low do you lilze 
yonr flo,ver bed, Jin1my?" said Judith. 
"Very 111ucl1, for tl1e first part of tl1e 
11ight, a11d your cot for the rest :
l1urra ! l1urra ! " " You will 11ever 
put Ji1n out," said Juditl1. " You 
,vi]l sleep 011 flo,vers agai11 to-11ight?" 
said George. " By 110 111eans i11 tl1e 
world," said Jin1; " knowledge co111es 
by knowing ." "A11d knoiving by feel-

u 
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ing, " said Alice. " And we felt so 
cold, so very cold," said Jin1, "that 
,ve k11ow it is 11ot con1fortable to sleep 
011 flo,vers ; so by feeling we have 
becon1e knowing,-a11d to know is to 
l1ave knowledge :-am I not quite a 
felicifist?" " A felicifist ! " said George, 
laughing ; " what animal is that ? " 
"It is 11ot an anin1al at all," said Jin1, 
very angry. ",vhat is it, then?" "A 
very clever little boy," said Jin1, ",v ho 
tl1i11ks a great deal upon everythi11g 
l1e sees a11d hears, a11d ,v ho is clever 
because he cloes,-that is a felicifist ~· 
but I'll 11ot be angry, for a felicifist 
is too se11sible to be angry." "You 
1nean, yon foolisl1 little fello,v, philo
S()_JJher," said George. "That is the 
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word," said Jim; "phi-what is the 
rest 1" " Lo-so-pher," said George. 
"Philosop.her," repeated Jim, "tl1at is 
the word ; and what is the na1ne of 
tl1e thing that they are always doing 1" 
" Philosop.hy," said George. " That is 
the word," said Jim ; "philosopher, 
philosophy, -philosophy, philosopher, -
now I shall not forget ;-well I a1n a 
philosopl1er ; I take everytl1ing easily, 
a11d care for nothing." " Not for plum 
pudding 1" said Alice, laughing. "My 
pl1ilosopl1y does not go so far as plum 
pudding." " How do you l(now any
thing of pl1ilosophy 1" asked George. 
" Why, is not Mrs. Brock always talk
i11g of philosophy 1" " I do not think 
she is much of a pl1ilosopher," said 
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Alice. " Well," said Ji1n, " the othe1 
day, I ,vas just leaving tl1e far1n, ,vith 
1ny bag full of loaves, ,vhen Mrs. 
Brock came out of the he11-roost, very 

t, 

angry ,vith so1nething or other, and 
she said, ' tl1ose boys are the ruinatio11 
of one's peace of mind, and a good 
thi11g it is that 1'111 a bit of a pl1ilo
sopher ;-I sl1ould lik.e to give l1im a 
good lick.i11g.' I asked her ,vhat a 
})l1ilosopl1er ,vas, ( tl1inking it n1ust he 
a11 angry ,von1a11)." The cl1ilclre11 
laughed very 111uch at Jin1. "Wl1at 
did she say a pl1ilosopher ,vas, Ji1nmy 
lad 1" said George. " Let n1e see if 
I can re111en1ber," said Ji111; " sl1e said, 
'one like n1e, ,vho lets ever~ything pass 
quict13r, because everything· that cloct= 
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l1appen 111ust happen,-there's no help 
for it, and so, like me, cares for 
11othing. ' '' " Did you say anything 1" 
asked Alice. " To be sure I did ; I 
said, 'but you seem to care very 1nuch, 
Mrs. Brock.' " " What did sl1e say 
to that ? " asked George. "' So you 
tl1ink, Ji1nmy, my rnan, that I am 
no philosopher ;-ah, Jimmy, my little 
1nan, take my word for it,-I, like 
otl1ers, may talk of philosophy, but 
philosophy won't do in this world
never a bit,-there is but one thing 
that will do, and it's not philosophy.'" 
" Did you ask her," said George, " what 
l h . 1," N " "d J. t 1e one t . 111g was . " o, sa1 1m ; 

"for I knew ,vell enough what it was 
sl1e 1nea11t. " " So I tl1i11k we all do," 
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said Alice. " Let Jim tell us," said 
George. " I ,vill whisper to you," said 
Jim, running to his brother ; " the fear 
and love of God." " Yes," said George, 
"that ,vas our father's and mother's 
philosophy." " Is not a little boy," 
said Ji111, "who prays and believes in 
God, a philosopher, Judith 1" "Yes, 
Jimmy, I think he is the best philo
sopher," said Judith. " Now Jimmy,'' 
said George, " we must not really talk 
an~y more ; but come to the stream and 
plunge in, and then to breakfast." 
" v\rhat have we for breakfast ? " asked 
Jin1. " Nuts," said George. "Nuts ! " 
said Jim ; " a poor breakfast, truly ;
nuts to eat, and water, I suppose, from 
the stream, to drink,-very pleasant, 
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indeed." " All Mrs. Brock's philosophy 
will not be able to 1nake you co11te11ted 
,vi th such a breakfast, I fear, " said 
Judith. "No, 110 ; I have 110 pl1ilosophy 
that ,vill do for cold nuts, nasty tl1ings ; 
I hope the Fairy bird will bring us a 
breakfast, and I will not eat any of 
them, master George." " You had 
better be satisfied ,vith tl1e 11uts, cold 
as tl1ey 1nay be, " said Alice ; " for I 
do 11ot think the Fairy bird ,vill come. " 
" You do not deserve a11ything, Alley," 
said Jin1, "for 11ot trusting the Fairy 
bird, ,vl10 has bee11 so kind to you." 
" I ,vill not mi11d," said Alice ; " for 
yon have sucl1 trust, tl1e bird is sure 
to brir1g yon a breakfast, and I ,vill 
take your's ; you ,vill like that, 1naster 
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Ji1n. " " I ,vill give you half, " said 
Ji1n. " Now, n1y little philosopl1cr, '' 
said George, " you n1ust co111e and 
bathe." " Nuts to eat, a11d ,Yater fron1 
tl1e stream to dri11k,-you ,von't 111ind 
that, Jin1my, " said Judith. " Sl1all I 
11ot, though ! I an1 just as 1nucl1 of a 
pl1ilosopl1er as Mrs. Brock is,-I an1 
a11gry ,vl1en I an1 angry, and I a1n 
pleased when I am pleased ;-I like 
a breakfast wl1e11 it is rich 111ilk ,vitl1 
bread i11 it ; and I like to bathe in 
water-w he11 it is ,var111. " " v,r ell, 
ho,vever," said George, "you 111ust co1ne 
and bathe, ,vl1etl1er you like it or no.,, 
" Will I though," thougl1t Jin1 ;-" keep 
close to n1e," he ,vhispered to Alice, 
" a11cl ,v l1e11 I ru11, you ru11 after 111e. " 
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"What are you going to do 1" wl1is
pered Alice. "To l1ide myself fro1n 
George, a11d to hide you too, for 
Judith will soon call upon you to 
go and bathe. " " I hate cold water 
as much as you do, so if you will 
ru11 away, I will run after you," wl1is
pered Alice. " Keep by me, " said 
Ji1n; " and do not run till I run." 
"Wl1y not 1" asked Alice; "wl1y may 
I 11ot run for myself?" "So I take 
it you will," said Jin1, "if you run 
a,vay witl1 your o,vn legs." "Well," 
said Alice, i11 a low voice ; " I will 
run after you,-do not fear." " Con1e,'' 
said GeoTge; " con1e, Jin1my lad, I 
will shew you a spot ,vl1ere the su11 
l1as bee11 ,var1ning tl1e ,vater for the 

X 
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last t,vo hours." " Thank you," said 
Jimmy; "but I do not think the ,vater 
is warmer for being in the sun tha11 
when it is out of it." "Ji1nn1y boy, 
how ca11 you say so?" said Judith; 
"I have heard you n1yself, say, that 
i11 the lake close to the violet bank, 
you love to jun1p, because it is so 
,var1n." " The lak.e a11d tl1e river," 
said Ji111, "are t,vo very different things; 
the ,vater in the lak.e al,vays lies still, 
giving itself to the su11's bea111s; but 
the strea1n runs a,vay, and does not 
stay a rnon1ent i11 the su11 to get war111." 
"There is something in that, to be 
sure, " said George ; " yet, cold or 
,var1n, you 1nnst con1e a11d bathe before 
breakfast,-con1e along." " 011 ,vitl1 
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you," said Ji1n, ( winking his eye at 
Alice,)-'.' Alice, good bye; are you 
going ,vith Judith to bathe 1" " Yes, 
co1ne along," said Judith. " We are 
all going the same way, till we get 
to tl1e path by the stone cross," said 
George ; " so, Judith, we will look 
for the purple flower we dropped,
! saw it in your hand some ti1ne after 
,ve l1ad passed the cross. " George 
and J uditl1 walked on, hand in hand, 
thinki11g that their brother a11d sister 
,vere follovving the1n ; but the light
footed little tl1ings ran off, and it was 
at least five mi11utes before they ,vere 
n1issed. On turning down a green 
path to the stream, George said,
" Co1ne Jin1, co1ne ·" a11d Judith said, 
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-" Alice, a11d tl1is is our ,vay. "
They Teceived no answer, and they 
tur11ed Tou11d very quickly. "Where 
can they be ? " said George. "Alice ! 
Alice! Jimmy ! Jimmy ! " cried out 
Judith. No answer. " Let us sit 
down here, " said George ; " they 
are lagging behind, and I daresay 
will be up witl1 U8 S0011." "They 
can11ot bear bathi11g, " said Judith. 
"No," said George ; "a11d ho,v quick 
Jim ,vas about the su11 011 the stream." 
"It ,vas very true though, ,vhat he 
said, " said J uditl1 ; " for certainly 
a run11i11g strean1 ca1111ot be n1uch 
warmed by flowing into the sun for 
a11 insta11t." "I daresay," said George, 
" they are sitting· now 011 the old 
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stu1np, and will 11ot answer ; Jimmy 
is such a little rogue, so full of his 
play. " '' I will go and see," said 
J uditl1. '' We will go together," said 
George. And they ran to the old 
stump, to see if they were there, but 
they found the1n not. " They must 
have run away, and hid tl1e1nselves," 
said Judith. " They have, you may 
depend upon it, " said George. So 
they had :- ,vhen George and Juditl1 
tur11ed do,v11 a path, Alice and 
Jin1 ran do,vn a11other in the contrary 
direction. rrhey ran and ran,-going 
do,v11 tl1is patl1,-the11 that,-tl1en tl1is 
again,-tl1er1 tl1at,- then they climbed 
like little squirrels into a tree,-a11d 
then tl1ey sat do,v11 togetl1er upon a 
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branch almost at the top of the tree, 
,v hicl1 ,vas covered thickly ,vith flo,v
ering· creepers. In America, the cree
}Jers l1ang so thick upon the bra11ches 
of the trees, as to bring tl1em do,vn 
by their ,veigl1t. "They will not find 
us here," said Jim. " No, they ,vill 
be clever to do that," said Alice. 
They had sat for so1ne time, chuck
ling and cl1attering, as l1appy as the 
young bird ,v hen it first takes ,ving·, 
,vhen they heard their brother's and 
sister's voices, crying· out to them to 
return and bathe. " Trust us for tl1at, 
master George," whispered Jim. S0011 
George and Judith ra11 do,vn the path, 
and stopped under the very tree ,vhere 
Alice and Jim ,vere. "They shaJl have 
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110 11uts for breakfast, I am determi11ed," 
said George. " I think perhaps they 
may find as good a breakfast for them
selves, as nuts and cold water,'' said 
Judith. " I think so too," said Ji1n, 
in a whisper. " Hark ! " said George, 
"I think I heard a whisper-I am quite 
sure I did." " It was a bird, I dare
say," said Judith. " Did you ever hear 
a bird ,v his per, Judy 1" " No, I cannot 
say I did ; but there are birds of all 
sorts a11d song in tl1e fore st, so I dare
say there is a whisper-bird. " " When 
you see one, and l1ear it whisper, call 
me, Judy ;-no, it was a whisper, and 
no bird's "vhisper, and I shall not leave 
this spot till I have looked in every 
busl1. " " Do11't cry out, Jim," ,v his-
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pered .LL\.lice ; " perhaps they will not 
find us." " I'll not cry out till George 
have me by the leg," ,vhispered Jim; 
" and then I'll kick first." "There 
again, " said George ; " I am sure I 
heard their voices, and I fancied I 
heard the word leg." " I fancied I 
heard the ,vord kick," said Judith. " So 
did I," said George. Jim and Alice 
pressed to one anotl1er, and shrugged 
up tl1eir shoulders witl1 fear. In plunged 
George a11d Judith into the bushes. 
"Geordie," said Judith, "if you fi11d 
Jim, I hope you ,vill not be a11gry ,vith 
him and give him a blow." " Dear 
fellow, no ; I may perhaps give l1i1n 
an extra dip, thougl1." Jim looked 
down fro1n his flower l1iding~ place, and 
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thought, find me first. " How thickly 

matted the trees are with creepers, 

-it is impossible to find anytl1ing," 

said Judith. " Do you see this path, 

a11d this branch of honeysuckle that 

has been broken down ?- " said George; 

" sometl1ing or somebody has been 

here." " Yes," said Judith ; '' and 

here are the print of feet." " They 

must be our feet," said George. " No, 

110," said Judith; "too small for that, 

-no, no, Jim's little feet exactly." 

" Me, me," said Jirn, in the lowest 

,vhisper, and witl1 a laughi11g face. 

At tl1is moment, a little voice w l1ispered 

in l1is ear,-a voice so small, that it 

did not startle him, it seen1ed but the 

voice of a thougl1t at l1is heart; it 
y 
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said, "Ji1nn1y, you shall not be caug·l1t, 
-no, I ,vill sing a song that will 
J)revent it. " Alice quietly put up 
the first finger of lier left ha11d to 
J1er mouth, and l1eld out her right 
l1and to the robin,-for she knew Ro
bi11etta. The robin ,vhispered, "I am 
Ro binettaJ co1ne to seek you ; do11't 
speak, "-a11d she hopped upon Alice's 
l1a11d. Then she dropped do,v11 to a 
lo,ver bra11ch, a11d sang the loudest 
song. '' Listen," said Judith; "a robin 
is singing· on the bra11ch, and nothi11g 
but Robinetta would sing· fron1 tl1e 
spot in ,vhicl1 Alice and Ji1n ,vere ; 
so they cannot be in the tree a1nongst 
the flo,vers, ,vhich I thought the~y 
,vere." "Dear little robin," ,vl1isper-
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ed Alice; " clever, dear little robin. " 
"Hark! . I l1ear a ,vhisper again," said 
Judith. The robin sang again louder 
tl1a11 before. " No, they cannot be 
l1ere, we will not waste our tin1e any 
longer," said George ;-and off ,vent 
George and Judith, to look for them 
in another part of the forest. Again 
the robin flew to Jim a11d Alice, and 
flyi11g fron1 one to the other, it sang 
the loudest and brigl1test song it could 
sing. "Pretty, dear, bright-eyed, glow
ing-breasted Robinetta," said Jim;
" "vhat has brougl1t you here?" '' I 
can1e to look for you all, " said R.o bi-
11etta ; " I could rernain in the hut 
110 longer ,vithout you." " Did 11ot 
the Mocking-bird tell you of us ? "-
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asked Alice. " No,'' said Robi11etta; 
" did he kno,v where you were ?, " 
" Yes, the Fairy bird told him." " .Ha ! 
ha ! " said Robinetta; "he was proud 
enoug·h before the Fairy bird spoke 
to hi1n,-he ,vill 11ot speak to a poor 
robi11 110,v, but I have seen the Fairy 
bird as ,vell as he." " Have you see11 
the Fairy bird ?, " asked Alice. " If 
I had 11ot, how could I talk to you 
thus?" "To be sure, you could 11ot 
say a ,vord before ,ve left tl1e cottag·e." 
" I ,vo11der ~you "rere not SUI]Jrised," 
said the ro bi11, " ,v he11 you heard 1ne 
S})eak:." " Why, 110," said Jin1, '\rith 
g·reat i1nportance; "since ,ve have seen 
you, ,ve l1ave travelled n1uch, a11d that 
opens the 1nind, as son1e book or 
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other has told me ; a11d then we have 
heard so many animals speak as well 
as si11g, that we are rather surprised 
,vhen we meet with a bird that cannot 
speak." "How far have you travelled?" 
asked Robinetta. "rrwo miles to the 
N orth,-two miles to the South,-two 
111iles to the East,-two miles to the 
West," said Jim. " That is a great 
,vay," said the robin, who was a 
stay-at-home bird,-(all robins are stay
at-l1omes ; )-" that is a great way to 
travel, your n1ind must be very mucl1 
opened. " " The birds, I sup1)ose, all 
speak, and tl1e animals, because tl1ey 
l1ave see11 the Fairy bird?" said Jim. 
" Yes," said the robi11 ; "just catch 
a sigl1t of the Fairy bird, and we ca11 
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all chatter a,vay famously." "vVhe11 
did you see the Fairy bird 1 " asked 
Alice. " This morning ; he ca1ne to 
the cottage ,vith a grey bird. " " Did 
you see the grey bird 1" asked Alice ; 
-" tl1ink of Robin seeing the grey 
bird !-wl1at did you think of it 1" 
" Nothing could be uglier," said the 
ro bi11 ; '' it had no tail, and a bald 
head ;-but such a pretty 1nannered 
bird-and it si11gs so sweetly : but I 
have no doubt you have often heard 
him sing." " Yes," said Alice; "but 
we l1ave heard hi1n sing 011ly ,vith the 
rest of the birds from Fa11cy Islet, so 
,ve did not particularly notice his 
so11g. " " Do," said Robinetta, " the 
11ext ti1ne you see the grey bird, ask 
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hi1n to sing a song by himself,-he 
sings gloriously." " I ,vill," said Jim. 
" Fare,vell," said Robinetta; " I must 
retur11 to n1y home a11d n1y tree. " 
" Give my kind love to the Mocking-
b. d " "d J. N " .d R b. 1r , sa1 1m. " o, sa1 o 1n-
etta, " I shall not say a word to the 
Mocking-bird, for he is too grand to 
speak to such a little thing as I a1n." 
" Do, do speal~ to the Mocking-bird," 
said Jim ; " he will be so surprised to 
l1ear you speak." "~TI1at shall I say 
to hi1n ? " asked the robin. " Say," 
said Jin1, '' Do you fancy you are tl1e 
0111y bird in the ,vorld that can speak?" 
" They ,vould be tl1e last words that 
I should speak," said Robinetta; "for 
lie ,vould dart upo11 1ne and peck rne 
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to deatl1, for a11 impudent fello,v." 

" Would l1e ?-then he is a11 ill-11atured 

fello,v," said Ji1n. " Let me take a 

message of love from you and Alice, " 

said Robi11etta. "Tell him," said Jim, 

his little l1ands clasped, and looking 

earnestly at the robin ; " tell l1im I 

love l1i1n dearly. " " Tell l1im tl1e 

same from me, " said Alice. " \Vhon1 

do you love so ,vell 1 " said a very soft 

and well kno,vn voice. " Grey 

bird, grey bird, " cried Jim. " Al1 ! 

you know my voice, do you ?'' said tl1e 

grey bird. " vV c l1ave never l1eard 

any voice like it before," said Robin

etta ; "so ,ve are not likely to forget 

it." '' You are here," said Ji1n, " witl1-

out your master." "Yes, Jimmy boy, 
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,vithout any one. " There was some
tl1i11g so kind in the grey bird's voice, 
that Alice and Jin1 smiled witl1 pleasure, 
and the robi11 sang a low, sweet song, 
u11like its usual bright, bold song. 
"Tl1ey l1ave driven you fro1n your 
Islet, because you are so ugly,-I 
know they have; come and live with 
us," said Ji1n; · " and we will love you 
as ,vell as if you ,vere not so ugly, 
poor thi11g, " " Yes, come a11d Ii ve 
with us, and we ,vill love you as dearly 
as if you ,vere beautiful," said Alice. 
" But tl1ey do not think~ me ugly,
tl1ey tl1i11k 1ne as beautiful as their 
Quee11." "Perhaps," said Ji1n, "they 
tl1i11k you their Quee11." "Perhaps 
tl1ey do ; ,vl10 k110,vs ? " "vV ell, tl1at 

z 
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is astonishing," said Robinetta; "but 

everytl1ing maybe is beautiful, ,vhe11 

it gets to your Islet 1" " No, ,v hen 

I an1 grey l1ere, I an1 grey there." 

'' No, 110, that can11ot be," said Jin1 ; 

" for you can11ot be ir1 Fancy Islet 

and l1ere at the sa1ne tin1e ; so, ,v l1e11 

you are grey here, you ca1111ot be 

grey there. " " You are right," said 

tl1e grey bird. " You do 11ot care for 

being so very ugly," said Robinetta. 

" No, not i11 the least, " said t l1e grey 

bird, sn1iling,, " \Vhe11 you see all 

the beautiful birds, a11d the Queen 

ir1 all l1er beauty, flying al)out, are 

you 11ot tl1e11 sometin1es sorry that 

you are so very ugly?" " I tell you," 

said the grey bird, laughing, " I an1 
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thought as beautiful in Fancy Islet 
as tl1e Queen herself. " " Poor birds, 
-vvl1at blind beetles tl1ey must be, 
goodness me ! '' " Your goodness, merry 
little Jin1my, " said the grey bird, 
"1nay be very great, I do not deny 
it; but they are 11ot blind i11 Fancy 
Islet, and yet I am tl1ought beautiful." 
"Your bald l1ead 1" " Most beautiful," 
said the grey bird. " Your tail 1" 
" Lovely. They think it long, and 
that it catches every colour of the 
sky." "Dear, dear," said Jin1; "the11 
tl1ey ca11not be blind, but they can 
see iv hat is not to be seen. " '' Before 
tl1e sun l1as said fare,vell to the 
forest," said tl1e grey bird, "you ,vill 
think 111e as beautiful as the Queen 
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of our Islet. " " I never, never sl1all, 
I know," said Jim; "for no bird can 
be so beautiful as your Queen, witl1 
l1er pearl legs, her emerald body, and 
her dian1ond wings. I love you very 
n1uch, and I think you the s,veetest-
111a11nered bird, but I 11ever can thi11k 
you pretty." '' I will 1nake you think 
so, " said the grey bird. " Ho,v ca11 
you ma11age that?" said Jim. " Only 
by bidding you look at n1e." " I do 
look at you now," said Jim; "and 
I have looked at you for a 1011g time 
together, a11d yet I tl1ink you wl1at 
I did at first." " A11, but," said Robin
etta, "perhaps, ,vhe11 you love l1im 
enough, then you ,vill think hi111 
pretty." " Love hi1n e11ougl1 ! if love 
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could 111ake me tl1ink him pretty, 
Robby, Bobby, I love him, I am 
sure, enough to make me think him 
most beautiful,-as beautiful as the 
su11 and moo11 laughing together. " 
"Dearie me!" said Robinetta; "do 
the su11 and moo11 ever laugh together 1" 
" I should thir1k they do, for tl1ey 
are great friends, I suppose, living i11 
tl1e sky togetl1er." "I suppose," said 
l{obi11etta, " tl1eir laughi11g n1akes 
tl1u11der. " " Who knows 1 " said 
Ji1n ; " they 1nust be very loud 
laugl1ers. " " Who l(.11ows, and ,vho 
cares ? " said Robinetta ; " tl1e little 
robin i11 the busl1 never dies wi tl1 
thunder. " " Thu11der never kills, " 
said Ji1n. " It does," said Robi11etta, 
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tartly ; " I kno\v as ,vell as you. " 
" It does not, " said Jirn, laughing 
at tl1e angry little thi11g. " Don't 
co11tradict, I'll peck you if you do." 
" Ligl1tning· kills, thunder don't," cried 
Jim. "Do not lightning a11d thunder 
go together ? " asked Robinetta, ,vith 
a triun1phant air. "No, light11ing goes 
first, and th under follo,vs after." " Well, 
I shall always think," said Robinetta, 
" that tl1under k.il1s." " Well, do," said 
Jin1, " if it ,vill do you a11y good." 
" Ask grey bird to sing a song, " said 
Robinetta, ,vho could 11ot quite 111anage 
the question of thunder and lightning. 
" Perhaps," said the grey bird, "after 
you have heard a song fro111 111e, you 
,vill think me beautiful. " " No, no, " 
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said Jim, sl1aking his head ; " I shall 
not,-I ,vill not,-I v\ron't ;-tell me, 
Robinetta-do you, after a song, think 
l1i1n even as good-looking as our old 
thief of a Magpie ? " "Tell the truth," 
said the grey bird. " I certainly shall," 
said R.obinetta ; " I ,vere a shabby 
creature to tell a lie,-I hate a lie. " 
"Right, Robi11etta," said the grey bird ; 
" speak truth, and shame all story-tel
lers." "Then I am sure," said Robin
etta, "I must sl1ame the starling, that 
builds in the lin1e, near tl1e hollow, 
for l1e tells stories as tl1ick and fast as 
tl1e forest trees grow." " Nay," said 
tl1e grey bird, " be co11tent that you 
have 11ot tl1e fault of lying yourself, 
a11cl instead of accusing a11otber, turn 
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your thoughts in upon yourself, and 
thi11k wl1at are your faults ; he whom 
you accuse is 11ot here to speak for 
l1imself, a11d it is co,vardly to attack. 
the absent. 

" MALICE IS AS BAD AS LYING." 

The robin held down l1er l1ead at 
this rebuke. " Robin, Robin, " said 
Jim, s1niling at Robi11etta's confusion 
before the grey bird, (for Robi11etta 
was generally so audacious and bold,) 
Robi11etta, come, ans,ver me ;- do 
yon, after all the so11gs that the 
grey bird l1as given you, thi11k 
him half so pretty as the Magpie ? " 
" No, no, 11ot a quarter, " said Robinetta, 
pettishly. "Ah, ah, you are spiteful, 
Robinetta," thougl1t Jim, "because the 
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grey bird has taken you down. " '' Sin.g 
us a song, all by yourself, " said Alice. 
" Will you, kind bird ? " said Ji1n. 
"To be sure I will; what shall it 
be about, little girl ? " " The first 
black crow that ever was seen," said 
Robinetta. " I must tell the story 
first," said the grey bird:-" A white 
crow, as white as snow, saw a beauti
ful small blue dove on a tree,-the 
tree ,vas in a11 Island, near the moon, 
-tl1e dove came out of the 1noon, 
to sit on a11 apple tree, to see the 
su11 rise; tl1e crow perched himself 
by the dove, and said, ' Dove, ,vill 
you marry me? for I like your soft 
eye, and you do not look. as if you 
could sa~y a11 ill-natured thi11g·. ' ' I 
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am very sorry, ' said the dove, ' but 
I cannot 1narry you. ' 'Then,' said 
the crow, ' I will care 110 more about 
you, but fly away to the sun.' The 
vv hite cro,v did fly into the sun, and 
soon can1e out again, as black as a 
coal. ' Me ! l1ovv black. you are ! ' 
said tl1e dove. ' Yes, ' said the cro,v; 
'it is that burning l1ot place ,v hicl1 
has made n1e as black as a coal. ' 
' You are, indeed, ' said the dove, 
laughing. ' I will fly away, and 11ot 
think of you a11y n1ore, ' said the 
crow. ' Pity you thougl1t of me so 
much,' said tl1e dove, ' seeing it has 
made ~rou so black., '-and a,vay fle,v 
the dove one way, and avvay fle,v 
the crovv another :-a11d 110,v for the 
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song. " And tl1e grey bird cleared 
his voice, and tuned l1is voice, and 
ra11 over gently a fe,v wild notes, and 
then burst out into full so11g; and 
beautiful and bright was his song,
and Robinetta ,vas so delighted with 
it, that she fle,v away, from tree to 

I/ 

tree, and busl1 to bush, and creeper 
to creeper, ,vith })leasure. " Thank 
you, tl1ank you, frorn our hearts," said 
Alice and Jim, '' for the song." "I 
,vish, " said J in1, ~, ,ve could give you 

son1ethi11g, for all you have do11e for 
us. " " You ca11 do so1nething for 
n1e, " said the grey bird. " What ? 
,v l1at ? " asked the chilclre11 ; " tell us 

,vhat, tl1at ,ve 1nav do it. " 
t, 

"TRY To BE Goon," said the grey 
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bird. "We do try," said Alice and 
Jin1. " I do hope I am more good
tempered tl1an I was yesterday; do 
you not thi11k I an1, Alley ? " ''You 
are, Jim1ny boy, I am sure ; but I 
do not think you ever were ill
temperecl, 011ly passionate. " " It is 
early in the morning to begi11 talking 
of yesterday, " said the grey bird ; 
"but ,v here are George and Judith? 
-my dear Judith, where is she?" 
" Looking for us," said Jimmy, with 
a cunning look ; " and I hope she 
will look for us a long time. " Alice 
now told the story ; a11d Jim said, 
( after they l1ad told the story,) " what 
do you think they offered us, after 
all this cold bathing ?-only nuts. " 
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" Poor fare, indeed," said the grey 

bird. " If I could but find a warrn 

spot for batl1ing," said Jirn, " I sl1ould 

like a dip ;-that is, if after bathing, 

I could think we should all have a 

good breakfast ; - but really, a cold 

dip and cold nuts are very miserable, 

and I wonder much that Judith and 

George can be so happy under it all, 

for I declare the very tl1ought brings 

tears to my eyes." " Do you thi11lz, 

grey bird," said Alice, " we l1ave any 

chance of a breakfast 1" " If I were 

Quee11, you should have a nice break

fast indeed." " And indeed tl1en, I 

,vould you were Queen, with all 1ny 

heart," said Alice. " Perhaps," said 

Jin1 , "the Fairy bird ,vi11 not forget 
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us." " I do think perha1Js he n1ay 
not," said the g·rey bird; "for I never 
k11e,v hi1n to forg·et a friend in my life, 
and I have kno,vn l1im many years. '' 
" Ho,v many years have you k110,v11 
l1i1n ? " '' We ,vere hatched in t11e 
same hour, in the sa1ne tree, i11 a 
dian1ond tree." " In tl1e same nest?" 
asked Ji1n. "No," said the grey bird, 
"not in the same nest, but our parents 
,vere tl1e greatest friends, and ,ve 
young· birds loved each other as 
brother and sister. " " Then you n1ust 
have loved one another very much,'' 
said Alire ; " for no love can be 
greater than t11e love of a brother and 
a sister." " Do you love the Qneen 
as ,vell as the King·?" asked Jin1. 
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"No, not nearly." " Do you know 

l1er ,vell?" '' As well as myself, I 
1nay say ; I k11ew her when she ,vas 

tapping at the inside of tl1e egg to 

get out, a11d her mother pressing the 

egg to keep it "varm." " Do birds," 

said Jin1, "try to hatch themselves?" 

"Yes, they peck away at the inside 

of the egg." " Hum ! " said Ji1n; 

" tl1at iB funny enough,-the little 

things." " A11d you do not like the 

Queen as well as the King 1 " said 

Alice. " No, no, the Queen is no 

1nore to be compared to the l(ing, 

tl1an a blackberry is to a mulberry." 

" Sl1e ,voulcl thank you little for 

saying so, metl1i11ks, " said Alice.

" Sl1e kno,vs that I think so, a11d sl1e 
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kno,vs what I am 8aying at this 
moment." '' Does 8he ? " said Jim ; 
"how can that be? what odd birds 
you Fairy birds are, for I suppose you 
are all Fairy birds who come from 
Fancy Islet. " " Yes, " said the grey 
bird, "all birds that come fro1n Fancy 
Islet are Fairy birds. The Queen sees 
this grey feather that I am looking 
upon,-she hears every word I say 
to you,-she smiles when I sn1ile,
she laughs when I laugl1,-sh.e turns 
her l1ead when I turn my head ;
suppose, Jim, I were the Queen. " 
" Suppose,-011, suppose," said Jin1; 
" a very pretty suppose. Grey bird, 
perl1aps she may be like you ,vhen 
she has lived 500 years. " " No, " 
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said the grey bird; "if she vvere to 
live twice 500 years, l1er featl1ers 
,vould be· as fresh and beautiful as 
they are novv ;-besides, we have lived 
i11 Fa11cy Islet ever since the world 
was made." " Ever since the world 
,vas n1ade ! " said Ro bin et ta ; " the11 
you ougl1t all by this time to be 
grey, for that is so long ago." " It 
sl1ould be called Grey Islet instead 
of Fancy Islet, " said Alice. All 
laughed at tl1is, and the grey bird 
said, " I am tl1e only grey bird to be 
fou11d in the Islet. " " Poor dear 
thing ! " said Ji1n, ,vitl1 n1uch coin
passion a11d feeling. " Thank you for 
your synipathy, dear little J in1," said 
the grey bird. "Wl1at is s,y1nJJath.lJ l ,' 

BB 
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asked J in1 ; " it is a fi11e-sounding, 
long·, handson1e word." "Sy1n1Jatlzy, 
Jin1, is a feeling of so1To,v that enters 
your heart for tl1e sorrow in another 
heart ;-you feel for n1e, because you 
thi11k I 11111st be so unco1nfortable 
,vith 1ny gTey feathers, the onl~y grey 
feathers to be found in Fa11c_y Islet.,~ 
" Sy1npatlty, " said Alice, " then, is, 
as it ,vere, a heayy lun1p of sorro,v 
}Jut i11to a heart by sorro,v for another." 
" Yes, " said Ro bin et ta, " n large share 
of s01To\v, felt for the sorrow in a . f. . 1' J " D I I . " r1e11c s 1eart. " oes t 1e t 11ng·, 
said J in1, " n1ake less the lu1np of 
sorro,v in your heart for ,vhat is 
tak.e11 into your friend's ? " " S01netin1es 
jt does,-it al ,rays g·i ves con1fort to 
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t11e heart tliat l1as its load of sorro,v, 

ho,vever l1eavy it may lJeo" " Tell 

1ne," saicl' Ji1n, '' if ,ve 1nay feel so1To,v 

for 011e i11 sorrovv, 111ay ,ve 11ot feel 

jo:y for 011e in joy 1 is tl1ere 11ot joyful 

see-so1nething-what is it you call 

the ,vorcl ? " " Syn1patl1y." " Yes, 

sympathy, that's tl1e ,vord ;-is tl1ere 

not glad sy1npathy as ,vell as sorry 

syrrqJathy ? " " Yes, " said the bird ; 

" the l1eart can feel for the ;·oy o.f 
another as ,vell as ,for the sorrow. " 

" I do l1ope," said Jin1, " I shall 11ot 

forget the ,vord, synipathy, before I 

see Mr. v,Tare,-1 ,vill al,vays be re

peating the ,vord till I see hi1n, for 

I sl1ould be so glad to bri11g it out 

,vhe11 I an1 talking to hi1n." "You 
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little vai11 f ello,v ! " said R.o bi11etta. 
The cl1ildre11 laughed to l1ear Robin
etta talk so ,vell ;-Robinetta ,vho, 
but yesterday, could only fly about 
and sing. " If, " said Jin1, " I be vai11 
of being able to say long ,vords,
you are vain enougl1, I take it, of 
being~ able to speak." " Oh, you can
not think ho,v vai11 I a1n of bei11g 
able to talk like you," said Robinetta; 
"110 turkey-cock ,vas ever 1nore so." 
" We must really chatter no more," 
said tl1e grey bird ; " for, loo le ! the 
su11 is all over the sky, ar1d l1as been 
tl1ere for 11early an l1our." " I aln1ost 
,vish no,v," said Jin1, "that Y\Te had 
not run avvay fro1n George and Ju
dith; for tl en our dips ,vould have 
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hee11 over. " '' I do not only almost, 
but I · quite wish we l1ad not left 
tl1en1," said Alice. "What do you 
say to coming with 1ne, to a lake 
as warn1 as new milk,-as clear as 
crystal,-and filled with gold and sil
ver fisl1 1" "Why I should like then 
to batl1e beyond everythi11g, " said 
Ji1n. " So sl1ould I," said Alice ; 
"but I do not think we deserve it, 
~ . " I d h. k " 1or run11111g a,vay. " . o not t . 1n , 

said tl1e grey bird, "that your heart 
,vas 11aughty, whe11 you ran away,
only full of drollery a11d fun." "You 
dear grey bird ! everything you say 
is k.ind ; I ,vish I were grey all 
over, and then perhaps I should be 
as kind," said Alice. " Do you think, 

'I 
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Alley," said Jin1, "that grey feathers 
would 111ak.e you as kind as the grey 
bird 1" " Sl1e is very kind; do you 
11ot think so ? " said the grey bird. 
"Yes, ,ve need not cover her ,vith 
feathers, to n1ak.e her kind, for I do 
not ,visl1 her to be kinder." " Tl1a11k_ 
you, grey bird, and thank yon, Jin11ny, 
for saying such kind things of me ; 
and ,vill you tell me if tl1e fisl1 
are to be seen darting about, a11d 
playing in the water, like trout ? " 
" Yes, the water is so clear tl1at 
you can see quite to the bottom, 
which is covered with the 1nost beau
tiful plants a11d ,vater-,veeds, and the 
banks ,vith tl1e most beautiful s,veet
sn1elling pla11ts a11d shrubs." " Ca11 
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the fisl1 speak?" asked Alice. " Yes," 

8aid tl1e grey l)ird ; " tl1ey have see11 

the Fairy · bird, a11d so they ca11 speal{. 

as ,vell as Robi11etta, or you and 

Jin1111y. " Robi11etta was delighted to 

be put ,vitl1 the children, a11d to be 

placed before tl1e111,- sl1e t\ivitted a11d 

l1opped, from bougl1 to bough, as proud 

as })roud could be. " Look at Robi11-

etta," ,vl1isperecl Alice to Ji111 ; " sl1e 

is so pleased, because the bird said 

the fish could speak as ,vell as l1eT 

or us." " Yes," said Jim; " tl1e bit of 

a l)ird likes to l)e put ,vi tl1 us. " " Ro

bin," lie said aloud, " you ca11 speak 

as ,Yell as ,ve ca11, ca11 you 11ot?" Tl1e 

Robi11, ,v 110 sa ,v tl1at Ji1n ,vas laugl1-

ing at her, said, '' yes, quite ;-but 
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can you sing as well as I do?" "No," 
said Jin1, " not nearly ; but perl1aps 
you ,vill teacl1 me one of these days. " 
"I ,vill try," said the Robin, pompously. 
Tl1e children and the grey bird laughed. 
" I hope," said Ji1n, " the fish ,vill 
speak to me, ,vhen I am i11 the water." 
" I an1 sure they will, " said the grey 
bird ; "a11d tl1ey will sho,v you all the 
prettiest pla11ts and flo,vers under the 
water, and they ,vill teach you to 
s,vin1, and they ,vill tell you of all 
the beautiful stones tl1at lie at the 
bottom of the ,vater." " When ca11 
we go to this lake ? " asked Jim. " Is 
it near here 1" asked Alice. "T,vo 
miles he11ce." " I ,vo11der George and 
Judith have never found tl1e lake, in all 
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their forest walks," said Alice. '' Y-y-on 
,vould 11ever fi11d it," said tl1e bird, 
" u11less the Fairy bird were to show 
it to you,-it is surrounded by trees, 
a11d shrubs, and creepers, so that 
nothing ca11 come 11ear it,-it is k~ept 
for the Fairy bird and his Queen, 
,vl10 go tl1ere to dine 011 Golde11 flies." 
" I a1n sure that 1nust be fhe spot 
tl1en, wl1ere tl1e Fairy bird begged 
the Mocking-bird to dine with hin1 
011 Golde11 flies." " The very same," 

_ said tl1e grey bird ; " a11d the ref ore 
the Jake is called the Golden lake." 
" Did tl1e Fairy bird indeed wish the 
Mocki11g-bird to di11e ,vitl1 him?" said 
Robinetta to l1erself, full of envy ; 
" tl1e11 110,v ten tin1es n1ore proud he 

cc 
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,vill he. I do wisl1 the grey bird 

,vould ask me to go with then1 to 

the Golde11 lake, - I ,vi11 go and 

,vl1isper to .LL\.lice, a11d beg her 

to ask for n1e, " - and Robinetta 

l1opped and fle,v, and fle,v and 

l1opped, to a creeper close to her 

ear. " Alice, " she w l1ispered, " ,vill 

you ask. the grey bird if I 111ay go 

to tl1e Golde11 lake, a11d see it all, 

,vith :you, hut ask as if fron1 yourself: 

for I a111 afraid the grey bird ,vill 
he angry ; don~t ask. till I ha-vc 
hopped a,vay, and I an1 i11 1ny old 

place, tl1ough." Alice nodded to her) 

as mucl1 as to say, I ,vill. Robinetta 

reached her old place, and then "vinked 

her hright e~ye at Alice, ,vhich th -
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little girl understood to 111ea11 " no,y' s 
the time, "-and Alice, smiling at tl1e 
contrivi11g· little bird, said, "1na~y Ro
hi11etta o·o to the lak.e ,vitl1 us ? " r, 

" Robinetta, con1e here," said tl1e grey 
bird. Robinetta, ,vitl1 do,vncast looks, 
flew to tl1e branch, 11ear the grey 
bird,-thinking to herself, I an1 i11 
for a lecture as 1011g as a dock. leaf. 
"Tell 111e, RolJinetta," said the grey 
bird, n1ildly, "did you beg Alice to 
ask for ~you 1" " I did." " ,Vhy 
could you 11ot ask for yourself, Ro
bi11 1" "I ,vas afraid," said Robi11etta. 
" Of ,v hat ,vere you afraid (? an1 I ., 

so stern, the11 1" "No," said Robin-
etta, ".rou, like eyerything tl1at co1nes 
fron1 Fancy Islet, are kind, good, and 
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ge11tle. " " Well done for flattery, 
Bobby the Red," said Jin1. " No," 
said the grey bird, "it is not flattery, 
it iR the truth . " " So it 1nay be," 
said Ji1n; "yet such well put in truth 
. 1·k fl " N " 1s very 1 e attery. " 1. o, 110, 
said tl1e grey bird. "But I say, yes, 
yes, " said Jini. " Listen to 111e, 
Jim1ny :-Robinetta kno\vs very ,ve]l 
tl1at nothing ca11 live i11 Fancy Islet, 
,vitl1out being k.ind, good, and g·entle. 
The first look at the Golden apple 
tree will 1nake us so, 110,vever ungentle 
,ve 1nay be by 11ature." "Ah, I ,vish 
I could go there," said Jim ; "for I 
find it so Yery l1ard, s0111etin1es, to 
be good a11d gentle; and it ,vould 
save 1ne so 111uch trouble." The 0 Tey t", 
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bird and Alice laughed at this na

tural speech of Jim's, coining, as it 

did, fron1 · his l1eart. Robinetta thought 

to l1erself, ,v l1ile tl1ey are laugl1ing, 

perl1aps I can 1nake 1ny escape, a11d 

sneak a"ray home :- and she looked 

about l1er, and the11 quietly hopped 

a,vay,- hopping, hopping, hopping,

till she could get out of wing-sound ; 

the11 she inte11ded to fl.Y a,vay ho1ne, 

and 11ot to leave ho1ne again for s0111e 

ti1ne,-so sick ,vas she of being lec

tured. Sl1e l1ad hopped a,vay, as far 

as six shrubs, ,vl1en she was obliged 

to bustle back agai11, ,vith lier red 

boddice, for she heard the grey bird 
. R l . " crying ont, " o )1netta, return, return. 

Little Robinetta's breast could not look 
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n1ore glo,ving red a11d bright thu11 i1 
al,va~ys did, for her breast ,vas al ,vays 
as bright and red as could be, and her 
back as brown as hro,vn could he : 
she did 11ot fl~y to her old place, but 
she fle\v to Alice's shoulder, and hid 
her face for sha111c i11 the little girl's 
fi·ock. "Ah," said .Ji1n, "Robin, you 
are con1e back for the rest of the 
lecture, for your slyness." R.obinetta, 
like all robins, \Vas 1nost passionate, 
a11d she fle,v at Jin1 in a great rage 
for this speech, a11d tried to peck his 
eye. " What are ~you doing, Robinetta? 
it seen1s as if a fly had all but 
flo"rn into Il\Y e,ye," said Jin1. l{obin
etta flew back. to nestle its head in 
Alice's frock. "Robin," said the grey 
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bird, '' leave Alice, a11d retur11 to 

your bra?cl1." " Dear ! dear ! " said 

Robinetta, taki11g up her head ,vitl1 

an impatient jerk ; "dear! dear!" 

a11d sl1e fle,v back again to her brancl1. 

" Robin, " said the grey bird, very 

gravely, "if you are afraid of going· 

straightforward to a11 action, leave tl1e 

action undone :--better to lose by being 
upright a11d straightforward, tl1an to 

gai11 by indirect rnearts. " " I own," 

said Robi11etta, " that I l1ave bee11 

to blan1e ; forget it, a11d do let n1e 
O'O to the 
~ 

GOLDEN LAKE; 

I do so very 111ucl1 wisl1 to 

" That's straightfor,vard, " said 
"let Ro binrtta go." " Do, ,vill 

O'O t, • " 
Jim; 
you, " 
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said Alice. " I ,vill, " said the grey 
bird ; " a11d now con1e down from 
your tree, for we must hurry to the 
lake. " Robinetta flew down in an 
ecstacy,-she the11 flevv to Jim, a11d 
touched him gently with her beak:. 
" I suppose," said Jim, "you mean 
this touch, Robi11etta, for a 111ake-up 
for the spiteful peck you tried to give 

" Y " "d R b. 1ny eye. " es, sa1 o 1netta ; 
" but it ,vas so provok:ing of you to 
talk of 1ny sly11ess, just when I had 
been so taken down ; and I do 11ot 
think it ,vas delicate. " " No, I do 
not think it ,vas," said Alice, " at a]l 
delicate to say so." "We robins are 
so spiteful,-Tom Tit,-Fanny Fi11ch, 
-Chitty Chaffinch,-Jenny Wren,-
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will tell you so." " Yes, that ,ve 
will," said a little round ,vren, peeping 
from a thorn ; " you are all nasty
tempered birds." " You are very 
rude to say so, to Robin," said Ji1n, 
quite shocked. " Oh, never mi11d," 
said the robin ; "that wren has lived 
so retiredly ,vith lier husba11d and 
cl1ildre11, never going out, that she 
really knows 11ot what good man11ers 
are,-tl1ey are become quite 1nossy, 
like an old gate,-and she and all 
belo11ging to her, consult no feeli11gs 
but their o,v11." "What do you 111ea11 
by 1n.ossy 111a1111ers 1 " " "'re call 
manners n1ossy, tl1at are not used by 
being ,vitl1 otl1ers, as an old gate 
that is never opened, a11d so becon1es 

DD 
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in tin1e covered ,vitl1 111oss. " " So 

J e1111y vVren," said Ji111 chuckling·, 
'' is lik~e a11 old gate, covered ,vith 
1noss." " She is," said tl1e robin ; 
"Jenny Wre11 and her fa1nily live 
for the1nsel ves alo11e, they think 110 

other bird ,vorth a thought ; she is 

very selfish, and her husband and 
l1er young birds a part of herself." 
" Self niade 1nany," said Ji1n, trying 
to keep his countenance at tl1e robin's 

importancee " Yes, " said Robinetta, 

'' self rnulti]Jlied." Alice u11cl Jin1 

could no longer keep i11 their laug·h

ter,-tl1ey both laughed so heartily, 
tl1at they could scarcely hold by the 

brancl1es. Tl1e robin ,vas sufficiently 

displeased at tbe children's 111irth, 
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)1ut ,vl1e11 Jenny W re11 said, from her 

l1iding place, " a thousa11d robi11s would 

11ot 111ake · up tl1e value of a l1issing 

goose," Robi11etta darted at l1er, to 

strike her to tl1e eartl1. Jenny W rer1 

,vas ho·\vever too q nick:, sl1e slunk 

a,vay fron1. the enraged robin, a11d 

Ro bi11etta returned, s,velling and puff

ing, to Jin1 a11cl Alice. " Robi11etta 

a11d J en11y Wren, co1ne to me," said 

the grey bird. Robi11etta stood op

posite to tl1e grey bird, so sl1e had 

11otl1i11g for it hut to co1ne; but J en11y 

"T ren, ,vho ,vas l1id i11 the creepers, 

tl1ougl1t to l1erself, but ,vill I co111e 

,v he11 I a111 called. '' J e11ny Wren, 

,v here are ~you ? " called on t tl1e grey 

bird ; " J e1111 y ,v re 11, Jenny Wren. " 
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" I 1nust go, I see," said little J a11e ; 
a11d J en11 y v\T re11 l1opped to tl1e side 
of the grey bird, ,vith l1er little l1op, 
pop, do,vn. "You ,vould 11ot have 
co1ne, little fat J a11e, if you could 
l1ave l1elped it." '' My 11an1e is Jenny, 
not Jane, boy, " said J en11y W re11. 
" Jane and J en11y are the san1e, " 
said Jin11ny. " Hold your tongue, 
ca11't ~you,-they are not the same," 
said Jen11y. "Robinetta and Je1111y 
Wren," said the grey bird, "fly upon 
1ny back., a11d liste11 to a fe,v words 
that I have to say to you." The 
birds fle,v to her back., and sat by 
011e another, but they ,voulcl 11ot look 
at one another, they ,vere so angry. 
" I11 anger," said the gre_y bird, s111i-
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li11g, "both have said what is quite 
true of the other :-I{obinetta, you 
are 1nost · passionate, and you should 
tame your spirit ; Jenny W re11, you 
are all little nothings, a11d you are 
not known beyond your hedge, yet 
you and your whole family have a 
111ost ridiculously large opinion of your 
ow11 co11sequence ;--get rid of your 
self-in1portance, if you can. " Jenny 
,,rre11 a11d Robinetta hid tl1eir heads 
under their wi11gs at tl1is rebuke. 
" Let tl1is quarrel teacl1 you, my little 
frie11ds," said the grey bird, smiling, 
"tl1at we have every one our faults, 
\V hicl1 ,ve ca11 all see in one a11other, 
a11d we l1ave 111any faults besides, 
only k110,v11 to ourselves. " " Have 
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you a fault?" cried the 1-lobin, i11 a 

voice ,vhicl1 see1ned to say, 

k ] t ,, l no,v you Jave no , - anc 
"no I 

whicl1 

Alice and Jin1 k11e,v Robinetta inten

ded I1ot for flatter_y, for it \Vas said 

witl1 sucl1 a heart-gush. " I have so 

n1any, my friends, that if I pa,y 
attentio11 to the1n, to keep then1 under, 

I l1ave 110 tirne to see 1ny neigl1bours' 

failings." '' Are you .friends, Robinetta 

and Jenny Wren?" asked Alice.

" Ho,v can ,ve be other,vise?" said 

Jenny Wren, kissing Robinetta, "aftee 

all that kind grey bird has said. '' 

"No, indeed," said Robinetta, returning· 

the kiss; " ,ve were ha,vks 11ot to 

be so." "We are friends every one," 

said tl1e grey bird; '' so let us sing· 
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the song of byegones are byegones ~·" 

and the bird from Fancy Islet sang 

a so11g tl1at had never been heard 

i11 n1ortal land before, for sweetneSSo 

.LL\.fter the song, Jenny Wren dropped 

fro1n her branch, and returned to l1er 

o,vn little plun1p people,- she l1ad l1ad 

e11ougl1 of being made to feel s111all. 

" J e11ny vVren. is quite go11e this 

tin1e," wl1ispered Robinetta to Jim ; 
"she has l1ad quite enough of lec

turing, I tak.e it." " So have you, 

have you 11ot, Bobbinetta?" said Jim. 

" Quite, I ca11 assure you ; an.d if it 
,vere 11ot for tl1e Golden lake that I 
,vould see, I sh.ould be off in a trice 

to tl1e l1ut, a11d tl1ere I would remai11 

till you all retur11ed,-for I hope you 
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do all mean to retur11 to the log l1ut." 
" Return to our log hut ! a11d do you 
thi11k we ,vill not, then ? no, no," 
said Alice, " that would never do, ,ve 
love dearly every stick about our hut." 
"We shall all be in our beds, in our 
fir roon1, I l1ope, by to-night," said Jin1; 
" a11d I shall be able to see agai11, the 
first thing in the morning, the shelf 
wl1ere all my playtl1i11gs are,-and 111y 
too1s,-and Jack~ the Giant I(iller, 
that lies near them." "And I," said 
Alice, " I sl1all see 1ny little cl1est of 
drawers, and mother's spin11ing-,vheel, 
close by Judith's bed. " " Ban ,vill, I 
do think, laugh and sing for joy, and 
11ot bark, when he snugs hi1nself round 
in his kennel, " said Jim ; " oh ,v hen, 
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wl1e11 ,vill the day be over, and ,vheu 

,vill 11ight come, that we rnay go 

back to 011r dear log hut?" "Surely," 

said Robinetta, your love for your hut 

does 11ot 1nake you forget the Golden 

lake ; you wisl1 to go there, do you 

11ot ? " " Ah, the Golden lak.e, " said 

Alice ; " yes to be sure, ,ve must 

not forget the Golde11 lalze ; when 

1nay we set off?" " N o,v, instantly," 

said tl1e grey bird ; " but I must 

leave you for a fe,v mi11utes, to get 

you ,vings ;-I shall be back in a 

seco11d." " Wi11gs, wings," said Ji1n, 

" sl1all ,ve be able to fly 1 how <le

lightful. Off ,vitl1 you-1nake l1aste

fly a,vay,-and you ,vill be sooncl' 

hack again ; hie a,vay-hic a,vay-
E E 

I 

I 
I I 
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make haste- hurry skurry." The gre)r 
bird, laughi11g at Jin1's i1npetuosity, 
flew off, looking back over his shoulder 
at the children. " If there ever ,vas 
a good, k.ind, creature," said Robin
etta, " the gTey bird is 011e. " " I 
begin to like his ugly looks," said 
Jirn; "but I cannot think I shall 
ever think hi1n ha11clsorne,-but he 
says I shall before night." 6

' Hand
some is that handsome doesJ" said 
Alice. " Now you kno,v, Alice, very 
well," said Ji1n, " I hate that saying·, 
it soundB so co1nmon, a11d it is 11ot 
true :-handsorne is that l1a11dso1ne 
does,-ho,v ugly that sounds; ,vhy, 
the nighti11galc could not sing to such. 
Ufflv ,.vvorcl~. " " Ai e th<_) ,vords a~ t"" ., 
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ugly as tl1e grey bird? " asked Alice. 
"Yes," said Jim; " they are as ugly 
as the giey bird, without its truth;
and I do hate a lie. " " That, I am 
sure, is a11 ugly word," said Alice. 
" What~ the ,vord lie ? " said Jim; 
" and so it ougl1t to be, for it is a 

,vord for a11 ugly and frightful faulto" 
" Look at that," said Alice, pointi11g 
to a nettle, witl1 the sun upon it. 
" I see it," said Jin1 ; " it is very 

" I . 1 l " "d pretty. " t 1s 011 y a 11ett e, sa1 

Alice ; " that, we do 11ot think at 
all pretty ; yet ,vith the sun sl1ining 
upon it, it looks pretty." Jim wc11t 
to the 11ettle, a11d placi11g himself 
bet\vee11 it and tl1e sun, said, "now, 
Aljce, look, - doPs the n.ettle look 

11 

I 
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I 

pretty? " " No," said Alice ; " but 
the nettle lighted · up by the sun, ,vas 
prett)r. " " The nettle, " said Ro bin
etta, "is only pretty wl1en the sun 
shines upon it." '' But the heart," 
said Alice, " that has k:ind thoughts, 
always lights up the face, sleepi11g 
or ,vak.ing· ; so beauty is always 
to be found there. " '' Well," said 
Jim, "think as 1nuch as you please, 
that a perso11 is handso1ne, ,vl1ose 
ways are pleasant ; tl1ink so, but 
do11't, please, again say, l1andso1ne is 
tl1at ha11dson1e does." "I tell you then 
,v l1at we will say," said Alice; "beau
teous tl1oughts give beauteous looks.'' 
" Yes, " said J i1n, " there may not be 
n1orc truth in the one than in t11c 
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other, but tl1e sound is pleasanter." 

"Confess, Ji1nn1y," said Alice, " that 

there is son1e truth i11 ' ha11dso1ne is 

tl1at handsome does.'" " More trutl1 

thar1 I tl1ougl1t at first, Alley, if, as 

you sa3r, a kind, good heart always 
lights up a face ; do11't you thi11k so, 

Robinetta 1 " " Certai111y, " said the 

robin, ver~y consequentially; "certain
ly," for she loved to be referred to,

" certainly. " " Ro bi11etta has said, 

certain] 3r, tl1ree tin1es, " said J in1 ; '' so 
it 11111st be so,-that's a settled point." 

Robinetta t,virled l1erself about, a11d 
11odded her little l1eacl ,vitl1 delight.'' 

" Beauteous tl1ougl1ts give beauteous 
looks," sa11g out Jin11ny. "Ha11dson1e 

is that handson1e does, " sang awa3r 
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.LL\.licc. Jirnn1y stopped his ears at 
these words, and said, " I ,vill not hear 
yon." "What wo11't you hear?" asked 
Alice :-but Jimmy pretended not to 
hear a ,vord, and looked at her, 
seeming to say, " are you speaking· ? " 
" You hear very ,vell, Master Jim1ny," 
-and ag·ai11 she sang· out as loud as 
she could sing,-" handsome is that 
handso1ne does. " " The grey bird is 
co1ni11g," said Robi11etta. "Do you 
see him ? " asked Ji1n.. "Ah, you ca11 
hear Robinetta's small voice, though 
your hands are over your ears, and 

t ] " you canno 1ear 1ne. 
Jin1n1y laughed, and said, "Bobby's 

voice is so small, that it finds its 
,vay through my fing·ers,-but Jronr 
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voice is so broad, that it remains on 
the outside of my ha11d." " ~r ell 
done, Jimn1y boy," said Alice, laugh
ing, and kneeling down on the ground, 
and throwing her arms round his 
neck, and looking up in his sparkli11g 
face ; " well done, Jim·my boy,-and 
did not then a very sn1all bit of n1y 

broad voice find its way between your 
fingers, boysie Jimmy ? " '' Alley, 
dear Alley," said Jimmy, resting l1is 
hands on her shoulders, " let your 
voice be as broad as it can be, yet 
it goes sooner to my ears than any 
voice, a11d th.en off away to my 
heart." "Ah, you heard every word." 
"To be sure I did, Alley, I heard 
every ,vord,-" ' andsome 'tis that and-
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sorne doose. ' " " I did 11ot say 

'andsome 'tis that andso1ne doose,' but 

' handsome is that handsonie does. ' I 
sounded the h, and said it i11 the 

right ,vay." " You have a s,veet 

voice, and a s,veet ,vay of sayi11g 

things," said Ji1n ; " I think your 

heart con1es and plays upon the strings 

of your voice, a11d makes it sound 

like 111 usic,--it sou11cls like 1nusic to 

1ne. " '' Look, look," said Alice, i11-

terrupting her brother's fond speech ; 

"just look at her,-l1ow consequen

tial sl1e looks, putting up her head, 

first on this side, then on that ! "
" Bobby birdie, ,vhat do you hear?" 

asked Jin1my. "I l1ear the grey bird, 

-that's ,vhat I hear," said Rohinettn, 
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solemnly. "Bobby, Bobby, you speak 
as solem11ly as if you saw the ghost 
of a ha,vk. " " You will not see 
l1i1n, " co11ti11ued Ro bi11etta, " for four 
minutes ; he is yet some way off. " 
"How quickly you hear," said Alice. 
" It is given to us little birds, to 
hear the wings of the large birds, 
,v l1en at some dista11ce, to keep us 
from danger," said Robinetta; "now 
tl1e grey bird is about two miles 
fron.1 us." " Now how far is he from 
us?" asked Jim. " Look, in an in
stant he ,vill -fly over that fir tree,
look ! " The children did look, and 
i11 a11 i11stant, as the robin said, the 
grey bird appeared over the fir tree, 
a11d fle,v do,vn a1nong tl1en1, ,vith t,vo 

FF 
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pair of vvings i11 her 1nouth. "What 
glorious, far-spreading ,vings, " said 
Alice; " and as ,vhite as sno,v. ~, 
"Dearie, dearie n1e, l1ow beautiful," 
said Jim ; "and can you put then1 
on, and shall vve be able to fly?" 
" I hope you ,vill, I am sure, " said 
tl1e grey bird. '' I can tell you 
,vhat, " said Jin1, in sudden alar1n ; 
" I '\ivill 11ot l1ave the ,vings fastened 
on ,vitl1 11ails,-not 011e nail shall be 
put into my back. " " What has 
dropped fro1n your beak, so shining?" 
asked Alice. " A diamond hammer, 
and pearl nails. " " Yon may take 
your han11ner and nails away," said 
Jin1; "for they shall not co1ne 11eaT 
n1y sl1oulders." " The11 you ,vill not 
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he able to go with me to the Golden 
lake, for you cannot go ,vithout the 

. " I d h. k " . d Al. wings. '~ o not t 111 , sa1 ice, 

" I should 1nind in the least l1avi11g 
1ny wings 11ailed on." " Should you 
not ? " said Ji1n, (half asha1ned of his 

cowardice ;) " yes, but you would, 
though." " No," said Alice, " I am 
sure I shall not : I ,vill haye the 
,vi.ngs 11ailed on directly, if the grey 

bird think it the best way." " I 
don't_ thi11k it good-11atured of you 

to say so," said Ji1n. " Dear Jim, 
,vl1y 11ot?" said Alice, quite surprised. 
"Why," said Jim, "you know very 
,vell, that your saying ~you ,vould not 
mind l1aving the ~vings nailed on 
your shoulders, must 1nake me appear 
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very co,vardly, so if you did 11ot 
feel afraid, you should 11ot have said 
so, for 1n y sake. " " I am sure," said 
Alice, " if I had but thought of that, 
I would not have said it." "What 
does 1nake you so bold, Alley, for 
you are. in general so n1uch more 
co,vardly tha11 I am?" "I do not 
fear,-not because I an1 bolder than 
you, but because I knovv the gTey 
bird to be so kind, that it ,vould 
11ot, could not,-110, ,vould rather die 
tl1an hurt us. " " Faith, faith, that's 
faith," said Robinetta. "Co1ne a,vay, 
Alley, co1ne away directly ; do11't 
thi11k of having~ your ,ving·s put on 
before n1ine,-no, don't ; do con1e 
away,-oh dearie, dearie me, ho,v could 
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I think you would hurt me ! how 
ungrateful,-do, pray, forgive 1ne. " 
" vVant of faith, want of faith," cried 
little provoki11g Robinetta ; " dearie 
111e, dearie me, how could you be 
so ungrateful not to trust grey bird 1 
-want of faith, want of faith. " 
" Ah, it is dearie me, Robinetta,
,vell 1nay I say so," said Jime " How 
fond Jim is of dearie me," whispered 
Robinetta to .LL\lice. " Yes, " said 
Alice, '' he al,vays says so, when 
l1is heart is toucl1ed. " " There is 
111y sl1oulder," said Ji1n to the grey 
bird ; " there, drive a thousa11d nails 
into it, and let then1 all come peeping 
out 011 the otl1er side, if you like 
it : "-and little Jim crossed his arms 
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over his bosom, bent his head, and 
offered his shoulder to the 11ails and 
han11ner. No one could see ho,v the 
grey bird did it, but the wings ,vere 
fixed on without pai11. " Have I 
give11 you pai11?" said the gTey bird, 
laugl1ing. " No, 11ot the least; ,vhat 
a co,vard I was, to be sure." " Do 
you feel any of the nails ? " " Not 
one, dear grey bird." " Now, Alice, 

· 11 /) " Y " . d Al . vv1 you come f " es, sa1 ice, 
springing to the bird. " Give her 
t,vo or tl1ree hard taps ,vith tl1e 
han11ner, " said J i111, " for being so 
111uch better than I an1." ''No, 110," 
said Alice; "put 1ny \Vings on just 
as you did Jim's, tl1ere's a kind bird." 
" Turn rou11d, " said the grey bird, 
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" I ,vill not hurt you." Alice turned 
round, st~oped her sl1oulders, and the 
bird placed the wings. 

As he ,vas placing them, Jim cried 
out, " Alice, Alice, look, do look, 
the nails are co1ne out of your shoul
ders. " Alice started at this, and 
gave a spring into the air, and off 
we11t the left ,ving that was all · but 
fixed. " Silly boy," said the grey 
bird, laughing ; c, a11d foolisl1 girl to 
believe hin1. " " Ho,v stupid you are, 
Jimn1y," said Alice, very much pro
voked ; " so very stupid. " " You 
will never be able to fly, Alley," 
said Ji111, chuck.ling at her lop-sided 
appeara11ce ;-" Alley, look at me ; " 
ar1Ll Jin1111y fle,v a little ,vay i11to the 
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air ; " Alley, come after 1ne." " If 
I had but n1y left wing," said Alice, 
" I could soon do that, for you fly 
more like a la1ne duck, tha11 a11y 
other bird." " I fly very much like 
a hum1ning- bird, hovering over a 
flo,ver, '' said Jim. " Hover over that 
tulip," said Alice. Jirnmy tried to 
do so, and kicking up i11 the air, l1e 
fell l1ead foremost upon the tulip, 
a11cl crushed it. " Poor flower," said 
Robinetta, with deep feeling; '' your 
favourite bird will ,Yeep for you. " 
" The boy of tl1e tulip ! the boy of 
tl1e tulip ! the tulip, tulip boy ! " cried 
out Alice ; " ho,v well lie flies. '' 
Jimn1y deter1nined to keep his temper, 
shook l1is fist at l1is sister, and again 
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opened his wings, saying with a smile, 
" Alley, I have got the better of my 
tyrant self ~·-I have conquered hi1n." 
" Have you 1 I like that, Ji1nmy ;
I think I have the most reason to 
be angry, as I l1ave lost 1ny wing. " 
"Yes, Alley, I have got the better 
of myself, for I was in a passio11 
quite, when I rose fron1 the ground ; 
but I have shaken off my anger, 
and l1ere I a111, flying away again, 
and I will rise if I can to tl1at tree." 
~rhe11 Jim again tried to rise fron1 
tl1e eartl1, he found l1e could fly as 
well as any bird in the forest, a11d 
hover over the flowers a11d sl1rubs,
tl1e11 poise himself in tl1e air,-the11 
dart a,vay as lightly as the l1u1n1ning-

G G 
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bird, or butterfly, or the winged 
freebooter, tl1e hornet,-tl1en l1e could 
stretcl1 away North, South, East, or 
West, as finely as the eagle,-a11d 
all this he could do, for the grey 
bird had given him power to do so, 
for the 

GOOD TEMPER HE HAD SHEWN. 

When he found he could do all this, 
J i111 yelled arid screan1ed wi tl1 ,vild 
delight. All smiled at tl1e boy's 
delight. " Me ! n1e ! " said Alice ; 
" ho,v beautifully he flies, and 110'\iv 
beautiful lie looks; dear Jimmy, ,vbat 
a beautiful bird he n1akes, to be sure." 
"Alice," called out the flying Jim1ny, 
"a,vay, away I go, quite, quite a,vay." 
" You are very 1nuch 1nistak.en," said 
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.Alice, laughing, "if you think that 
will frigl1te11 me, for I know you will 
11ot go far a,vay ,vithout me ; farew·ell, 
birdie Ji1n1ny, a11d be snapped up, 
111y little duck of a thing, by a wild 
goose, that you look the most like." 
Jin11ny fle,v away, and hid hi1nself 
in a Hen1lock tree,* a11d Alice openecl 
l1er one ,ving, but found with all her 
ope11ing and sl1utting of this one 
,ving, sl1e could 11ot move fron1 tl1e 
ground. "Never mind, Alice, " said 
Robinetta, perchi11g on her left shoul
der; "we'll fly far above Jin1, after 
all. " " How so 1" said Alice ; " I 
do 11ot see, Bobby, ho,v we ca11 do 
that." "Witl1 111y l1elp," said Robin-

* A tree well known in America. 
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etta, "we can do anything." Alice 
stifled her laugl1, for sl1e kne,v ho,v 
angry the little creature ,voulcl be,
a11d she said, "well, Bobby, what will 
you do for n1e ? " " Open your own. 
wing, my bonnie Alley, and I will 
open 1nine at the same time, a11d let 
111e see if my two little ,vings are 
11ot equal to your large one. " Alice 
looked at tl1e grey bird, as 1nucl1 as 
to say, "this ,vill never do,-can't you 
do somethi11g for 1ne ? " The grey 
bird 11odded and smiled. Robinetta 
stuck her little cla,vs into Alice's 
shoulder, and opened and flapped l1er 
,vings ,vitl1 all her mighty little 
strength,-and pa11ted,-and puffed,
and opened her beak,-a11cl 8tretched 
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out her neck as if she were going I ' 
to die. " Robinetta, ~, said Alice, 
" it is all in vain ; vve shall never be 
able to move fron1 the ground :-and 
the grey bird, where is he 1" "Why, 
gone, never to return," said the robin, 
" a tear glistening i11 her eye ; " he 
is gone vvith Jim to the Golden lal(e, 
a11d they will tl1inlz no more of us, 
-110, never no 1nore. " " l{obin, " 
said Alice, in a11ger, " it is very 
,vrong of you to s8iy so, for the grey 
bird has been most ki11d to us ever 
since we k11ew him, and most loving 
to us." " Your faith in that grey 
bird is quite conte1nptible ; yet I will 
say, th.at he is kind beyo11d every-
1 . " Tl " ·a Al. h t 11ng~. " 1e11, sa1 . ice, " w at 
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right l1ave you to think or say that 
l1e ,vill forget us ? besides, do you 
think. Jimmy will go ,vitl1out 1ne to 
the lake 1 why, he l1ad ratl1er 11ot 
bathe for a week tha11 do so. " 
" As to that, " said Robinetta, " I 
do 11ot think l1e would break l1is 
heart, if he were never to batl1e agai11." 
" Hold your tongue, Robi11etta ; you 
have no busi11ess to call Jimn1y boy 
dirty." " All boys are dirty," said 
Robinetta. Alice by this tin1e recol
lected that she was talking to a robin, 
and all l1er anger ,vas turned into 
drollery. "Robinetta," she said, ",vho 
said 'all boys are dirty?'" " I myself; 
did you not hear me." " I have 
just heard you repeat what you have 

• 
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heard another say," said Alice; "you 
are no longer a robin, but a parrot." 
" A fine 'bird to be, '' said Robinetta, 
quietly, and with great satisfaction. 
The ,voods rang agair1 vvith Alice's 
1nirth at the little bird's dry speechc 
R.ohi11etta was too glad to see Alice's 
anger tur11ed i11to fun and frolic, to 
be angry at being laughed at. " So 
you l1ad rather be like a gaudy par
rot, tha11 your o,vn little self." " I 
l1ad ; pray had you not rather be 
like a good, kind "voman, tha11 an 
useless little girl 1 " " No, I had 
ratl1er he like ,vhat I am, a little girl, 
till tl1e time con1e that I am a woman, 
and the11 I l1ope to be a kind, good 
,vo1na11." " I an1 sure I hope you 
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will," said Robinetta. N o,v Robi11etta 
at the time she said this ,vas about 
the happiest robin in the American 
woods, for she felt sl1e was talking 
so well. '' Robin, " said Alice.
" Alice," said the bird, (increasing in 
self-satisfaction,) ""\ivhat would you say 
to me ? " "Why do you think all 
little girls useless in the world 1" "As 
useless, " said the ro bi11 " as the bird 
in the nest." " Robinetta, I do not 
think anything that is made is useless, 
-a11d a little · girl, I feel, may be 
very useful." " How can that be ? " 
said Robinetta ; " what can sl1e do ? " 

" Can11ot she set a good exa1nple 
to others? 

"Can11ot sl1e be obedient to all ,vho 
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l1ave a right to be over her ? 
" Cannot she be smiling and ki11d 

to all around her, and never tl1ink 

of herself, but of others ? 
'' Can11ot she give away, and never 

keep for herself ? 
" Ca11not she try to make every

tl1ing arou11d her gay and happy by 
l1er cl1eerful11ess 1 

" Ca11not she be sorry for those 

who are sorry, and glad for those 
,vho are glad? 

" Ca1111ot ~he have a tear in her 
eye, wl1e11 sl1e sees a tear in the eye 
of a11otl1er 1" 

" How 1na11y,-oh, how many can

nots ? I tl1ougl1t you ,voulcl never 

come to the end of the ca11nots ; 
HH 
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I suppose, after all, you can be of 

son1e use) but-but ,vhat shall ,ve 

do, for I have set 111y heart upon 

going to the Golde11 lake, and lie 

,vill 11ever think of us, 110 never?" 

" Do 11ot be so ,vhiny piny, do not, 

R,ohinetta; for if you are, you 1nay 

1nake me doubt the grey bird's kind
ness, and I should hate to suspect 

sucl1 a friend." " I should like very 
1nucl1 to 1nak.e you suspect the grey 

bird, though, for then you ,vo1ilcl be 

as uncon1fortable as I an1." " That 
is very ill-natured of you," said Alice. 
"So it is, but then you do sit looking· 

so happy, and sure of ~your friend." 

"I a1n happ)r, and I a1n sure of dear 
grey hird, n said Alice, her 1ittlc fi1cp 
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glowing with warm-hearted feelings ; 

"for I thi11k ,vhat a dear, kind, true 

friend I have i11 tl1e grey bird ; an.d 

I tl1ink 110,v I love Ji1nmy a11d Geordy 

a11d Judy, and how tl1ey love me." 

" Well, Alice, keep these pleasant 

thougl1ts if you can, but I must say 

I tl1i11k you are very foolisl1 in l)utting 

such . trust ir1 l1im, for l1ow long he 

a11cl Jin1 have bee11 away. How quiet 

all around is,-.Jim must be quite gone, 

-hark ! " " What do you hear 1 " 
asked Alice. " I l1ear tl1e grey bird's 

,vi11gs," said the ro bi11 ; " 011, Alice, 

110,v ca11 I ever look tl1e grey bird 

i11 tl1e face, after bei11g so distrustful 1" 

" Are yon sure it is tl1e grey bird 

co111i11g 1" " Quite, <initc sure," said 
( _ . 
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the robi11. " Ho,v far is he from us, 
Bob by 1 " " Three miles. " " Ho,v 
soo11 will his ,vings bring him here 1 " 
" 111 about five minutes,' for he flies 
so fast ; he flies as if he had been 
s01ne dista11ce." "A11d thi11k, Robin
etta, he l1as bee11 all this long· ,vay 
for us; oh, Robi11, 110,v your heart 
1nust s1nite you. " " Robins, " said 
Robinetta, "have s1nall bits of hearts, 
tl1ey have not n1uch feeling; and 
lucky for then1 that tl1ey have not, 
for they n1eet ,vith so 111a11y misfor
fortunes, and have so many e11emies, 
that every robi11's l1eart ,vould be 
broken, if ,ve J1ad 1nuch feeling,
a11d 11ot one robin ,voulcl be left,
and ,vhat ,vould the ,vorld do ,vithout 
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robi11s 1" " Then you have many 
enemies." " Thousands and thousands," 
said Robinetta, "ready every instant 
to snap us up; and what do you 
thi11k the cat has the impudence to 
do 1" r;, What?" "Why, 11ot to eat 
us when sl1e l1as killed us ! " ,·, But 
you do not care to be eaten up, do 
you ? " " Not care to be eaten up, 
as if one's body was such a poor 
concern of a thing ! to be sure we 
do ; do you tl1ink it is nothing to be 
left on the ground in 011e's feathers, 
after having been bitten througl1 and 
througl1 1" " So you like to be eaten 
up ; very odd," said Alice, laughing. 
" Yes, ,ve birds are very proud at 
being thought fit for food ; a11d the 
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g·lory of being killed by a fine large 
cat or bird, aln1ost n1akes an1ends for 
tl1e loss of life. " " I had as s0011 
be eate11 by a 1nouse as by a11 eagle," 
said Alice. " i\. mouse,'' said Robi11-
etta, with great conte1npt; " I could 
kill a 1nouse. " " Could you, you bit 
of a robi11?" said a little voice fron1 
the ground. "That's a pert diddy 
mouse," said Robinetta; " do11't answer 
it. " " No, don't," said tl1e s1nall little 
voice, "for I have 110 ti1ne to stay 
a11d hear you,- so do11't ,vaste your 
ti1ne. " Robinetta and Alice laugl1ecl, 
a11cl R.obi11etta said, " 1nice are the 
very pertest things on the face of 
tl1e earth. " " Robinetta, I do 11ot 
see ,vhy yon 11eed ever be killed, 
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for you ca.11 always remai11 near us, 

and if any bird co1ne after you, 

you ca11 fly into 1ny boso1n." " Yes, 
Alice dear, or I could fly into your 

,vindo,vs, a11d I a1n sure you would 
ti 

not let anything co1ne after 1ne there." 

"Or," said Alice, "you n1ay fl~y into 
the hole, at the top of Jin1's bed." 

" I shall ask the grey bird to give 

111e a cl1armed featl1er." " A cl1armed 

featl1er," repeated Aliceo '' Yes," said 

Robi11etta, " a char1ned feather ; the 

l(ing a11d Quee11 of Fa11cy Islet can 

charn1 the life of a11y bird, n1ouse, 

or fisl1, by colouring a feather, hair, 

or fin,-a11d if a hawk eve11 l1ad 1ne 

i11 lier talons, she ,voulcl give me up 
if I called out .I (lln fairy charniedo" 
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"If Jim could but hear you, he would 
beg the grey bird to cl1ar1n his dear 
Mocking-bird. " " Is l1e so very fond 
of the Mocking-bird 1 " asked tl1e 
robin, i11 a jealous tone. Bobby, 
poor Bobby, thongl1t Alice, you are 
dreadfully jealous ; you have a very 
little 1nind,-I suppose a mi11d just 
suited to a little body. " Jim," she 
said, aloud, " loves you, and t11e star
ling, a11d the magpie, and the Mock.ing
bird, and he would "visl1 you all to 
have the cl1armed feather." "Alice," 
said the robi11, flying to her sl1oulder, 
and kissing l1er chee~ ge11tly with 
l1er beak., " promise to say one thing, 
for me. " " What?" asked Alice. 
'' Ah, but pron1ise you will say wl1at 
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I ,vish you to say, before I tell you," 
said Robinetta. "No, Bobby, I can-
11ot promise, before I know wl1at it 
is." "N o,v, do." " No, 110. " "Well, 
then," said Robinetta ; " it is that 
you will say you love me." " I do 
love you, Bobby, very 1nuch." "Ah, 
but ,vill you say you love me better 
tl1a11 any bird you k11ow 1" " I ca11-
11ot say tl1at," said Alice, " for I do 
not; and wl1at would become of 1ne 
if I were to tell a story to please 
you?" "Why, eve11 tl1en," said Ro
binetta, laugl1ing, '' you might say you 
l1ad told a very pleasa11t story." "No 
story ca11 be pleasant to tell," said 
Alice, gravely. "Yon do love 1ne 
very 111uch, Alice ? " " Yes I do, 

I I 
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very 111uch." "I do wish," said Ro
bi11etta, " you could say with truth 
tl1at you love 1ne better tl1an the 
starling, the rnagpie, the to1ntit, or 
nny of tl1e rest." " I a111 sure," said 
the kind, g·entle Alice, '' I ,vould say 
so if I could, if it ,vould g·ive you 
pleasure." " Here I a1n," said tl1e 
grey bird, -from a tree over the1n ; 
" had you give11 up all thoughts of 
seeing 111e 1" " No, I l1ave been ex
pecting you back," said Alice. " Has 
Jim1ny been ,vith you, Alice?" " I 
hope,"· said Robinetta to herself, "they 
will go on talking about Jim, and 
then grey bird ,vill not think to ask 
n1e if I expected l1im back. " " vV e 
haYe not seen Ji1n since you ,vent, " 
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said Alice ; " I hope he ]1as 11ot lost 

his way.~' " No, no," said the grey 

bird, " he is safe enougl1 ; but I dare 

say the little fellow has been trying 

to find tl1e Golden lake,-he is al,vays 

in such a violent l1uITJ to be first 

in everything and in every place." 

" He is," said Alice. " Look at your 

wings, Alice, " said tl1e grey bird, 

putting do,v11 a pair of golde11 wings, 

and a s1nall pair of crystal ones, 011 

tl1e ground. One pair ,vas lJeauti

fully forn1ed, and large enough to 

carry tl1e ,varrior eagle to l1is 1nou11-

tai11,-tl1e eagle tl1at is fou11d 011ly 

i11 tl1e far ,vest cou11try, ,vherc the 

wild l11dia11 lives ;--tl1e sn1all pair ,vas 

delicate as tl1e 1110s t beautiful s11e 11 . 
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Alice took up the golde11 ,vings, a11cl 
tried to spread then1 out to their 
ut1nost exte11t ; but fi11ding their 
spread was too ,vide for the reach 
of her extended arn1s, she laid tl1e1n 
011 the ground, stretched the1n out in 
the sun, and da11ced round the111 i11 
delig·ht. " Ho,v beautifully they are 
po,vdered ,vith g·old ! " she said; "and 
wl1at falls of gold fron1 the tips ! 
ho,v tl1ey sparkle in t11e ~un ! yet 
,vhy are n1y ,ving·s so 1nuch 1nore 
beautiful tl1a11 Ji1n111y's? I ,vould rather 
have had then1 just like his.'' " They 
are the 

RE,v ARD FOR MERIT," 
said the gTey bird ; " a reward for 
the great g·ood humour ,vith ,vhich 
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you took Ji1n's boasting·, ,vhe11 he 
found you could not fly, and l1e could 
fly so ,vell." "I wish Jimmy had tl1e 
san1e wi11gs, though. " " Then, for 
your kindness to Robinetta," conti11ued 
tl1e g~rey bird. " Her kind11ess to 
me ! " said tl1e robin, much offended ; 
",vl1y, grey bird, you are mistaken; 
I ,vas !(ind to Alice, 11ot Alice to 
111e. '' " How so, Ro bin ? " " I11 
trying, " said the ro bi11, " to get l1er 
fro1n tl1e g~rou11d ,vith my wi11g·s. " 
" Alice k11e,v all the ti1ne very well 
that you could do nothing for her, 
a11d for fear of l1urting your feeli11gs, 
she prete11ded to tl1i11k you could 
assist l1er. " "N o,v ,vas it so, Alice ? 
no,v ,vas it so?" said Robinetta, all 
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i11 a t,vitter. " Why, " said Alice, 

" I do 11ot thi11k I t11ought you really 

could do 111ucl1 for 111e." The robin 

at tl1is ,vas so angry, tl1at she could 

not speak for some time ; she only 

ope11ed l1er wings and beak, and 

hissed a11d fluttered 011 a tvvig, a11cl 

at last, pa11ting a11d l1eavi11g, she said 

" I'll 11ever do anytl1ing for ~you again, 

tl1at you n1ay depe11d upon." " Do 
not say so, dear Robinetta; for I 
kno,v you ,vill do a11ytl1ing you ca11 

for me, the first ti1ne I ,vant your 

assistance." "Will I tl1ough," l1issed 

out Robi11etta, "you 1nay be 111istaken." 

" Come, con1e, Robinetta," said the 

grey bird, "do not put yourself i11 

a fuss, hut fly do,vn and look at 
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tl1ose little crystal vvings, a11d tell 
1ne what you think of the1n. " Ro
binetta dropped to the grou11d, and 
fievv round and round the wings,

touched the1n lightly with l1er beak, 

and at last said, " they look 111ade 
for the 1nost delicate bird that flies, 
-they sparkle and brighten in the 
~un, as the frosty leaf in the blue 
sky, or the water drops in tl1e sun." 
" The.y are for you," said the grey 
bird,- a 

REW ARD FOR MERIT." 

"A reward for merit," said Rob
inetta, " l1ow nice ! dear, l1ow very 
11ice ! then I l1ave a reward for 1nerit 
as well as Alice. Mocking-bird, I 
will be very great ,vith you ; I think 
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I ,vill l1ardl y speak to you. " Alice 
a11d the grey bird laughed. "You 
do 11ot ask me, Robinetta, for what 
merit these ,vings are a re,vard. " 
"Oh, I do so n1any good things, tl1at 
you ,vould have some trouble to tell 
n1e for ,vhat 1nerit. The world has 
many blessings, but its greatest bles
sing is the robin." " 011 Robinetta, 
Robi11etta," said Alice, laughing, "con
ceited Robi11etta ! " " Well, ,vhat 
greater blessing~," said Robinetta, "than 
the glowi11g, red-breasted, 1nerry robin, 
,vho loves man, and is ever ready to 
give him a merry song 1" " Come, 
Robinetta," said the· grey bird, "Jet 
me put on your crystal wings, for I 
vvish you to go and fi11d Jim." Alice, 

/ 
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taki11g up the wi11gs, said, 6
' I ,vill 

]1old tl1en1 for you." " Do11't, do11't 
toucl1 tl1en1," said Robinetta; "they 
,vill fall a,vay if you do, like melting 
s110 ,v. " " Do 11ot fear, " said tl1e grey 
bird ; for tl1ey are as strong as your 
,vings, tl1ougl1 tl1e~y look so delicate." 
Tl1e grey bird faste11ed tl1e ,vi11gs 011 
tl1e robi11, and said, "110w go a11d 
fi11d Jim, a11d the11 con1e again and 
tell us, but do not let Ji1n see you." 
" Ca11 I fly a11ywl1ere ,vith these 

_ wi11gs ? " said Ro bi11etta ; " I seen1 to 
float tl1rougl1 tl1e air. 011 110,v plea
sa11t, pleasa11t ! " a11d tl1e l1appy, tl1e 
aln1ost too l1appy bird, flew l1ere, fle,v 
tl1ere,-tl1e11 sl1e 1nou11ted up high 
into tl1e air like a lark, pushi11g up 

K. h. 
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as if she were deter111i11ed to get i11to 
the sky. A lark, seei11g a stra11ge 
bird fly l1igl1 like herself, left the 
ground and fle\iv up after her, saying, 
" a11d ,vl10 1nay this be that flies like 
1ne?" The lark, of all little birds, 
is tl1e 1nost high, eagle-1ni11ded, a11d 
ki11d, and the 1nost free fro1n those 
nettles o.f the heart, 

JEALOUSY, AND ENVY. 

lV[y dear little readers, if you be 
jealous, if you be envious, fling~ jeal
ousy and envy a,vay, as you ,vould 
a vi1Jer that is just going to bite 
yon ; for if you let them remain 11ear 
~your l1eart, they v;rill 111ak.e you ur1:just 
and unkind to your best friends. The 
]ark l1a.ving reached Robinetta, said, 
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"a robin! I an1 surprised to see you 
so l1igl1 i11 tl1e air, a11d you fly as a 
larl{_ ,vould fly." "Look at 111y crys

tal wi11gs," said Robinetta ; " they are 

fron1 Fa11cy Islet." " Aye, indeed," 

said the lark ; " tl1en you are a happy 
bird ;-a11d ca11 you sing ? " " Hear 

1ne, " said the robin. " Let us si11g· 

togetl1er, " said the lark. " Begin, " 
said tl1e robi11; and the tvvo 1Jirds, 

the lark and the robin, sang a,vay, 

a11d the 1nelody ,vas so soft anc~ s"\i\reet, 

that every bird listened. The lar1~ 

rejoieed i11 tl1e robin's joy, and ,va~ 

. just going to si11g a11other song, ,v 11eu. 

a l1a,,rk pou11ced upo11 hin1. "I see," 

said the bird of prey, "tl1at l n1ay not 

toucl1 you, Robin, for you have fair.v 
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"vi11gs; but you, lark, l1ave nothing fairy 
about you, so co111e ,vith me to feed 1ny 
young." " Poor me," said t11e lark; 
'' I l1ave su11g 1ny last and 1ny best song; 
go I{obi11, go and be happy." " Can 
nothi11g save you ? " said the robin. 
" N othi11g, I should thi11k," said the 
l1a,ivk; "so unless you wish to see 
the death blow given, you had better 
be off. " '' Do 11ot, do not kill hi1n," 
cried Robinetta, fl yi11g· after the cruel 
bird. " Give," said the ill-starred 
lark, "1ny blessing to n1y ,vife and 
little 011es. " " I "\tvill indeed," said 
Robi11etta ;-" l1awk, ,vill you 11ot ope11 
your talo11s and let him fly a,vay?" 
" And Robin, tell_ 1ny "vife a11d my 
little son that I died a noble deatl1; 
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l ,vas take11, as I sl1ould be, high 
in. the air, and not grovelling on the 
grou11d." " Hawk ! hawk ! drop him; 
pray drop him," cried out Robinettao 
"And pluck a feather," continued the 
lark~, " from my tail, and give it to 
1ny little son, and bid him rise as .. 
soon as he can, and give his mother 

. ~ 

a morning song as sweet as the songs 
I l1a ve given her. " " I will, I will." 
At this moment, the grey bird flew 
past tl1em, and wheeling round, he 
faced the l1awk. '·' Open your talons, 
ha,vk.," he said. "You are not my 
ki11g," said the hawk, haugl1tily.
" Tl1ere," said the grey bird, touching 
the lark ; " tl1ere, you have the char-
1ned feather." The hawk, uttering a 
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cry of disappointment, opened her 
talo11s, a11d fle,v away. The poor little 
squeezed lark ,vould have fa1le11 ex
l1austed to t11e grou11d, l1ad not the 
grey bird received her on her back. 
"Place yourself, Robinetta, by your 
friend,n said the grey bird. Tl1e robi11 
did so; a11d their kind deliverer fle,v 
down to tl1e earth. Great was the 
joy a11d gladness i11 the lark's 11est; 
all there kne,v tl1at tl1e 111erry head 
of the fa1nily l1ad bee11 carried off 
h~y the ha,vk, and none ever thought 
to see hin1 again. The grey bird 
did 11ot leave the 11est till he l1ad 
g·ive11 young and o1d the charrr1ed 
featl1er. With a rusl1 of wings, the 
wl1ole fan1ily of larks left the nest, 
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to rise l1igh in air, and to give a 
grateful s011g. The robin would have 
go11e with them, but the grey bird 
called her back, a11d told her to do 
his bidding, and go and look for Jin1. 
Robinetta flew away, after looking at 
the larks now higl1 in air, singing 
a,vay, a11d 1naking sweet melody near 
tl1e clouds. 
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CIIAPTER IV . 

THE grey bird retur11ed to Alice.
" Have you," said the little girl, eage'r
ly, "saved the dear little lark?" "Yes," 
said the grey bird, " and there he is 
with his wife and nestli11gs in the 
air;- I must away for a short time, 
so let me fasten your wings 011. " 
" Here I am," said Alice. " Fly 
away," said the grey bird; "I I1ave 
fastened on your wings ;-there, g~o 
wherever you like, for 110 wings are 
like tl1em on earth. " " Ca11 I fly 
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far a.,vay, lilze the eagle ? " " Y-.-ou 

u1ay bru~h throngl1 tl1e s11rubs like 

a thrusl1. after a sl10,ver ;-you 1nay 

seek distant la11ds lik~e the cuckoo ;

you n1ay leave us like the wild-duck;

_you n1ay fly to the far west, as tl1e 

eagle." "Cannot Jin1 do the sa1ne? "· 

"No 110 · ' ' 
GoLDEN WINGS FROM FANCY IsLET 

alone ca11 do tl1is." " Take then1 

a,vay," said Alice, "for I ca11 never 

like to fly ,vithout Jin1." " What 

ca11 we do, Alley 
1? " " Dear grey 

bird, ~you "rl10 are so good, can11ot 

you give us all golcle11 ,vi11gs; Geordy, 

Judy, 111y o,vn Jin1n1y a11d all?

con1e, do try, see \Vhat you can do 

for us. " " Do you not like, " said 

LL 
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the grey bird, " to have better ,vings 
t ian any,- do ~you not like to be 
s perior to all 1" " 011 no, 110, no, 
ho,v ca11 you ask 111e?" said Alice; 
" do you really think I ca11 like to 
1ave 1nore than others,-can any one 1 
v hat pleasure is a })leasnre, if you 

ea1111ot sl1are it ,vith. otl1ers 1 ,vho 
vvould \vish for an)1thing, that others 
ca1111ot have 1 no, give Ji1111n~y g·olden 

. k . " F ,v1ng·s, or ta ,. e 111111c away. " or 
your sake, dear little unselfish g·irl, 
they sl1all all ha Ye g·o1 den ,vings. " 
" All ! all ! Jin1111y, Geordy-, J ucl~y, 
and all ! 11appy, happy, then, shall 
,ve be, " said A lice, rising fron1 the 
grou11d ; "110,v delicious it is to fl_y ! 
gre r hircl gTey bird 110w ha1>1>y :ve (. } .1 ' (. ' .. 
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shall be, flying all away togetl1er . 

dear, de~r, ho,v l1appy ,ve sl1all be, 

to be sure." " I l1ope you ,vill, Alley, 

so fly off after the robin, a11cl tr.r 

a11cl find Ji111111y; and I n1ust be ofl: 

too. " " You will come hack to us 1 " 
said Alice,, " Ere n1any 111i11utes are 

over," said the grey bird. " ·w11ere 

ca11 Jin1111y be?" said Alice. " He 

can11ot be far off ; a11d if he be, you 

have ,vings to carry you. Nothing 

ivorth doing can be done without troub?e, 

Alice, so off ,vitl1 you, lazy t11ing." 

Alice fle,N off: looking over 11er sl1oul

dcr, s111iling. How ki11cl a11d gentle 

he is, sl1e thought to l1erself, as HhP 

skin1med a,vay 011 11er ,vings. ; " ,vhere 

1nav Jin1n1v hfl, ol1 "T h<1re ? ,., " Alire, 
ti ., 
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AJ" " ..L'-l. ice, called out l{obinetta, fro111 a 

bough 11car, '' I hear you arc near." 
" Yes, here I a1n, in the oak., 11ear 
the ,vitch elrn. " " I an1 con1in0' " 

t,' 

said Robinetta ; nnd i11 another in-
sta11t, the robin pcrehed 011 Alice's 
sl1oulder. " Oh, Alice, " she said, 
thro,ving back her head ,vith laughter, 
" co1ne and see hi111. I ,vish you had 
bee11 ,vith 1ne." " See ,vl10? 1

' "Jin1-
n1y ; lie is at son1e little di:,tanec 

fron1 hence ; co1nc, do con1e, and see 
l1i°n1." " "\Vhich ,vay '?" " This," :-;aid 
Robi11etta; "follo,v n1e,--yet stay,

you shall take 1ne on your golden 
pinions, they look so gloriously brig·ht." 
" \,\rilling1y ; but ,vhat n1akeH 3ro11. 
laugh ?-,v hat did _you find .J inunv 
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doing ? " " Doing,-the droll boy ! " 
said Robinetta; " ,vhy, there he sits, 

in tl1e 111idst of a cl1esnnt, ,vhich is 
· covered ,vitl1 animals and birds of 

all sorts a11d sizes." "What was he 

talki11g about?" " A plum puddi11g ; 
it see1ned a long story of something 

that happe11ed to l1in1self : do you 

kno\v ,vhat the story ,vas 1" " I k110,v 

verv ,vell " said Alice lauo·hi11( · ·-
.; ' :J t, b ' 

"naug,hty boy, and is l1e telling t11at 

story 1" " Yes," said Robinetta; " tell 
1ne all about it, Alice. " Alice did 

tell tl1e robi11 all about it, and they 

could not help laughi11g, tl1ough they 
both tl1ougl1t Ji1n had behaved very 

ill, a11d tl1at it ,vas a pity he should 

tell a story so little to his eredit. " I 
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should not like to receive a peck 
from the Fairy bird," said Robi11etta. 
" No, I take it you ,vould 11ot; it 
\Vould have pecked you i11 t,vo. "
" After all, I am not so small as 
all that," said Robinetta, her robi11-
dig11ity greatly disturbed. " Do let 
us fly in search of Ji1n1ny," said Alice, 
w110 saw that Robinetta was beginni11g 
to be touchy. "Ji1nmy is a clever 
boy, " said Robinetta ; " I heard hin1 

~ 

talking so nicely of you and ,your 
011e ,ving." " He is a dear creature, 
that is certai11 sure," said Alice, glo,v
ing ,vitl1 love. " I heard l1in1 talking· 
to a squirrel:-' if I had not,' he said, 
' bee11 sure that the grey bird ,vould 
give her anotl1cr wing·, she should 

• 
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certainly have had mine.' ' Why did 
yon leav~ l1er 1' asked tl1e squirrel. 
' That she 1nay be a little fi-·ight
ened about n1e, a11d so k11ow ho,v 
much sl1e really loves me, for I do 
11ot tl1i11k sl1e quite does know. ' 
' D~ you know how much you love 
lier 1 ' said the squirrel. ' A11d do 
I 11ot k:.11ow, then,' ansvvered Jimn1y; 
' I love her fro1n the Sun to the 
Earth, and fron1 tl1e · Earth to tl1e 
Sun.' ' That is a 1011g way for love 
to go, ' said tl1e squirrel. ' Love will 
go a long way,' said Jim; 'a11cl I 
ca11not help it, but I love Alice better 
tha11 anything in. tl1e world,-for she 
has al ,vays bee11 ,vith 111e.'" Robin
etta went 011 chatteri11g, ,vithout bei11g 

.. 
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interrupted by Alice ;-poor little g'irl, 
she could 11ot speak., for fear the tears 
that ,vere i11 her eyes should find 
their ,vay do,vn l1er cheeks, drop by 
dro1-1, one after the other. " Dear, 
darling Jim," she murmured. The 
robin, delighted ,vith tl1e effect she 
had produced, ,vent to Alice, and fly
ing· i11to her lap, sl1e looked up i11 
her face, a11d said witl1 glee, " I l1ave 
aln1ost 111ade you cry ;-110,v well I 
1nust talk ! why I l1ave n1acle you 
quite cry, I do believe, for your eyes 
are ,vet, a11d no,v I have 111ade you 
laugl1.'' "You funny thi11g," said Alice, 
holding out lier l1a11d, upon ,vhich 
Robinetta fle,v. " If you could but 
l1ave heard Ji1n1ny talk of his po,ver 
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of flying; he did, to be sure, talk 

so big; I sa,v the birds arou11d could 

hardly k.eep their 1nerri111ent ,vithin, 

to hear hi1n so talk." "Ji1nmy does 

talk very big, sometin1es, " said Alice, 

(and she started wl1e11 she had said 

so, and looked very grave.) •" I k.11ow 

quite well, I am sure," said Robinetta, 

",vl1at 1nadc you start, a11d why you 

look so grave." " Why 1" asked 

Alice. " Because it l1as just con1e 

to your heart, that you have said 

son1etl1i11g not quite kind of Jim1ny ; 

-,vas it not so 1 " " It was, " said 

Alice, ,vith a sigl1 ; "hut I do not 

tl1ink I have said a11ythi11g very un

kind of Jin1n1y ;-do 3rou think I 
have ?, " • " No; you only to1d the 

~1 ·M: 
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truth ; Jimmy does talk big." " Yes; 
but I do 11ot wish to tell a11 ill-natured 
truth of Jim, as it can do him 110 
good." " You sl1ould al,vays speak 
the truth," said Robinetta, drily. "I 
k11ow that, as ,vell as you," said 
Alice, peevishly ; " but I suppose I 
1nay l10Id 1ny tongue, 1nay I do ? " 
" May I do ~· is that English ? " said 
Ro bi11etta. " Robinetta, " said Alice, 
quite vexed, " ,vhat a little take dow11 
thing you are !-you k110,v very ,vell 
that I 1neant to say nzay I not. " 
" Say then ,vhat you n1ean," said 
the robin; "but don't be angTy ;
I an1 sure yon need not be ver3r 
sorry for what you have said ;-but 
co111e, let ns flv to the chesnut tree; ., 
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we must go round by the cross, to 
reacl1 it, unseen by Jimrny :-Alice, 

k .. d . 1-" "I h " are you 111 again . ope so. 
"Then tell me one thing." "What 
is it 1" " Do11't I talk well, wonder
fully well 1 "-" For a robin," added 
Alice. " No, for anything." Alice 
thought to herself, how little we know 
our own faults ; l1ere is Robinetta, 
thi11king of Jimmy's one great .fault, 
-vanity, and she is as vain, as vain 
ca11 be.-If we did but know our
selves, as ,vell as we know others ! 
I have often fancied 111yself not i11 
the least vain, and rnaybe I an1 very 
vai11, all the wl1ile ;-I know very, .., 

very well, I have 11u1nbers of faults, 
so that I ca1111ot think of hlaming 
others. 
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Alire had, n1_y little readeri,, 111a11y 
1itults, but vanity ,vas not 011e; and 
as she had never felt vain, and there
fore had taken no pains to g·et rid 
of the ,veak fault, she deserved 110 
praise for 11ot being· vain ; ho,vever, 
on the whole, she \Vas a g·ood little 
g·irl, and she vvas al ,vays sorry to see 
fi1ults in others, and 11ever mentioned 
thern ; and i11stead of think.ing·,
\Yell, I an1 better tha11 anotl1er, for 
at least I have not that fault,-~J1e 
,vould turn to her O\Vn heart, and pray 
that her o,vn faults 1nig·ht leave her. 

"Who secs fhults iu others the 1110,"St 

<·lear1y, George and .Tucly?" asl,.cd thci1· 
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fi.tther, as he ,vas cutting wood. " rrhey 

,vho have fe,v faults then1se1ves," said 

George. "I thought you ,vould say 

so," said their father ; " no, 110, he 

,vho l1as the most himself. Who 

grieve8 111ost for the faults of others?" 

" Father, I kno"v," said George, look.

ing up from tl1e faggot l1e was tying ; 

" lie ,v ho l1as tl1e fewest hi111se1f." 

" Rigl1t, n1y boy." " rfhat should 11ot 

be," said J uditl1. "vVhy, my child ? " 
" For," said J uditl1, " having so fe,v 

faults hi111self, he should have the 

1nore ti1ne to think of tl1e faults of 

otl1ers." " My little child," said lier 

fatl1er, patting lier l1ead, " tell me 

ho,v ,ve are to do to others." " As 

,vc ,vould l1a vc others cl o to ns." 
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"Well, Judy, would you have others 

keep their 1ninds 011 your faults ? " 
" No, oh no, father." "Then, my 

child, you must turn your thoughts 

fro1n the sins a11d faults of others, 

and settle your thoughts down upo11 

your own. " " I see ; so, to be sure, 
father, we should. " 

This conversation took place not 

many weeks before their father's death, 

and l1is words were never forgotten. 

To return to Alice a11d Robinetta. 

"Alice, what are you thi11king of?" 

asked Robinetta; "for you are looking· 

very ear11estly at 1ne." " I ,vas 011ly 
thinking of something ,vhich I do 
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11ot 1nean to tell ; so let us waste 
no 1nore. time, but fly away to find 
Jim111y." " I will not go "vith you 
to look for him, " said Robinetta, 
" unless you will tell 1ne ,v hat you 
,vere thi11k.ing of .. " Alice would not 
have told Robinetta for all the golden 
,vings in the world. " Well, Alice, 
will you tell me 1" " No, Rob by, 
Bobby." "Then I "vill not go with 
you to Jim." "Then I go without 
you," said Alice, opening her wings. 
"Stay, stay, do not take me at my 
,vord so quickly," said Robinetta, who 
,vas sadly afraid that Alice would 
find .Ji1n ,vithout her assistance; " I 
will shew you ,vhere Jin1 is, a11d you 
,vill tell 1ne your thoughts another 
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ti1ne." "No, never," said Alice, firn11,y . 
" Well, stop, stop, ca11not yon?" said 
·Robjnetta; "you are so soon .offended." 

" I an1 not offe11ded, Robby, Bobby." 
" Do not call n1e Robby, Bobby, 110,v 
I have 111y ,vings on,-it sou11ds so 
free, so co1nn1011. " " What shall J 
call you; sl1all I call you Mistress 
Robin?" "Yon n1ay if you like; it 
will sou11d ver,y ,vcll, ,v lien I have 
these ,vings on. " Alice, fi11ding that 
Robinetta ,vould persist in talking· in
stead of flying, set off in good earnest, 
,vithout Mistress Robin. " If ~you ,vill 
11ot stop, Alice, ,vith your large golden 
,vings, then, ,vith n1y sn1all cr~ystal 
wings, I shall never, never catch yon : 
oh, .LL\.1ice ! I did not thinl~ yon cou] cl 
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be so unkind : "-and Robinetta set 

up a lit~le bird-whimper. " I ,vill 
,vait for you," said Alice ; " come, 

sit upo11 my golden wings." " Do11't 
be so grand ,vith your g~lden ,vings," 
said Robinetta, completely out of tem
per ; " I can fly witl.1 n1y crystal 

. 11 " Y " . d Al. ,v1ngs very we . " es, sa1 ice, 
'' but you told me you ,vished me 
to carry you. " " Did I 1 ,vell, I 
do 11ot now, then. " " Come, a11d 
do 11ot be so cross," said Alice. " I 
a1n 11ot cross at all," said Robinetta. 

'' It ,vere a pity that cr.ystal a11d 
golden ,vings should quarrel, " said 
Alice. " So it is, " said R.obi11etta, 
restored at 011ce to her good-te1nper; 
" and they shall not quarrel." " No, 

NN 
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no, let that not be," said Alice, hiding· 
her smiles as ,vell as she could, for 
Robinetta kept looking· at her, rather 
suspecting tl1at Alice ,vas quizzing her 
for her self-importance. "Con1e along." 
said Alice ; and the robi11 darted a,vay. 
The11 they rose high,-then they sank 
lovtT,-then they darted for,vard,-then 
they fle-,v l1ere,-the11 they fle,v there, 
-the11 they l1overed over flo,vers,
then they sprang over lofty trees, till 
they arrived ,vithi11 a stone's throw 
of the chesnut tree, ,vhere sat Jim, 
surrounded by his listening· groo1) of 
a dn1iring birds a11d a11i1nals, the very 
smallest of ,vhicl1 had co11trived, by 
the good-natured help of birds, to 
get to the hig·hest bra11ches. A fat, 
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squab toad, by means of the broad 
back of a wild-duck:, was seated on 
a branch just over Jim ; there l1e sat, 
wheezi11g, and sniff.ling, and puffing, 
and swelling, and breathing hard.-
" Come, come, young frog, " said the 
toad to Jim, in a thick voice, " do 
not talk any more of ME, a11d as for 
tl1e story of tl1e })lum pudding, tell 
it not again, for it is not to your 
credit." Jim blusl1ed deeply to l1ear 
the truth thus spok.en to hin1, and 
he looked up. "It was I ,vho spoke," 
said the toad, looking do,vn upo11 
Jin1 with its bright eye. " vVhy do 
you call 1ne a frog 1 ,vl1y do you not 
call me a toad 1" " You l1ave not 
t11ougl1t e11ougl1 for a toad," said the 
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toad. '' rT et ,vl1y do you call n1e 
a frog·?" " Because you look as bright 
and s1nooth as a g·ay young· fi~og, 
just turned fro1n a tadpole, and ~you 
are as full of S}Jring as a grasshoppe1\" 
" The frog· has a g·reat n1ind, " said 
Ji1n, laug·hing·, " to put one of his 
,ving feathers into your bright eye.'' 
'' For what?" ask~ed the toad ; " for 
telli11g· the truth ? " " Con1e, come, 
11one of your ,visdo1n, sag·e ,v heezer," 
said a sprig·htly goldfi11ch. "Y cs, 3res, 
let hin1 speak on," said a bullfinch; 
"he speaks nothing· but the truth." 
"Aye, aye," [n1s,vered the g·oldflnch, 
'' vou and the toad are vast friends, c/ 

for you are so1ne,vl1at alik~e,-both fat, 
round, and heavv." The bullfinch, 

I/ 
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at thi~ insulting· speech, lost nll patience, 
and fle,v. ,vid1 ,vrath and indig11ation 
nt the goldfineh. The goldfinch, seeing· 
death in his hook~ed beak, flew away
and hid her~elf in a holly tree, beneatl1 
,vhich stood a ,vinky, blinky, dignified 
o,vl. " How little are ,ve able to 
judg·e of others, " said Gilly hooter,* 
fron1 her l1olly tree; "for we have 
all our o,v11 faults. The boy talked 
of hin1self, for ,vhich ,he ,vas justly 
reproved by the toad :-the bullfincl1 
approved of ,vhat l1e said, and I have 
no doubt ,vould not, for orchards full 
of blossoms, co1n1nit tl1e boy's fault, 
for he is not inclined to think of self, 
-yet, 110 sooner does tl1e goldfinch 

-;.. The name giYen by the peasantry in Cheshire to an owl. 
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